


Quiel< Change Artists 
Creater Tuna b Ja con\ illiam ,Joe ears and Ed Howard 

directed by Franci cWilliams '01 

DE . 2 - 7, 2000, LE FE T E TER FOR PERFOR~II 1G RT~ 

In chi hilariou end-up of mall-town more , enior Ryan Trux 

and Blair icchell created vircuall che entire population of 

Tuna, che third malle c cown in Texas, where che Lion lub 

i coo liberal and Pacsy line never die . cour de force of quick

change arci cry in both co cume and characcerizacion , che e cwo 

accor convincingly portrayed everything from rednecks and 

elder) female co teen-ager and even animal . 

aid Ryan, "[This wa ] an opportunity co perform a che is 

project, ace with one of m be c friends and poke fun ac lexan · 

all at the ame time. Blair and I were able co trecch our bound

arie a performers by pla ing 10 different character each, with 10 
contrasting voice , accencs, ge cure , manneri m and co cume ... 

-Louis fjfelmofl 

....... . . ... ............. . ····· · ·········· ················ ···· · ·· ·· ·· · 
SENIORS RYAN TRUX ANO BLAIR MITCHELL WITH DIRECTOR 

FRANCIS MCWILLIAMS 
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ARTS APPRECIATION 

\ celebration of\ ashingcon and Lee' commitment co liberal arcs education and the grad uates who are living it. 

CULP TOR II By D eborah ,1/arquarrlt 

Bob Trotman '69 carves philosophy from , ood. 

PH IL A THRO I' I T II by Brian Log11e 

Bill Hollis '53 revel in ocher ' cnjo ment of chc arcs. 

MU IC MAN II By Lori Stevens 

Kc,in cruchcr '89 is jazz program manager for the John F Kenned enter for che Performing Arcs in Washington. 

COM PO ER II By Lori Stevens 
Richard Hoover '93 hies a high note. 

CUR ATOR II By D ebo rah ,l/arq11arrlt 

Bill Ra ·mu sen '68 discovers archival treasures for che Virginia Hi corical ociecy. 

LEN FE T CENTER II B y Lo11ise Uffelman 

Ten year of performance arc. 

ACTOR II by Sam Evans '01 

Zach Hanks '97 scares an L. . cheater company. 

FULL HOU SE II by Lori Stevens 

The music and arc departments in duPont Hall arc beginning co re emble Ii e 

after he ace the cake in \Vonderland and grew co be 9 feet call. 
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W&L LAW 

/ I 

EJI A LU MNI PRES IDENT ' S 
J OU RNAL There' much ado about Social ecuricy 

ac the Law chool. 

SPECIAL REPORT 
letter co alumni from the 

Force. 
lcohol Task 

\\'.c ] ,'s treasure. 

LET TERS 

Rec I louse memoric . 

THE COL ONNA DE 
Stutlcnt \'Otes, Grammy nominations, 
e;ho,:olate ta cer and world traveler . 

CENERALS ' REPORT 
\\ ill Ballard '01 is an ach lcce and a scholar . 

• SNAPSHOT 
The arc of mentoring. 

ALUMNI NEWS 
Homecoming and class notes. 

Gotrr photo~raph br 
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You have heard much about the niver-

ity's rraregic Plan in the page of the A/11m11i Alagazi11e. The plan i crafted 

around \Va hingron and Lee's people, program and hisrory: an "oucsranding 

undergraduate faculty;" "undergraduate programs and academic facilitie ec

ond to none," and "one of the nation's leading schools of law.' Rereading the 

tracegic plan, I am reminded that the people and hi rory of Wa hingron and 

Lee are her richest and most vital resources. 

THE UNIVERSITY'S TREASURE 

Each of us can recall faculty member who ignificantly affected our lives. 

I, for instance, am forever graceful co Professor Bruce Herrick of the Economics 

Department and Da id Parker, associate profes or of hi rory, for the way their 

combined influence inspired me to spend an 

undergraduate ummer working with underpriv

ileged children in Guatemala. I never would 

have done something o daring without their 

encouragement. That ummer was a life-chang

ing experience. 

The Strategic Plan describes "an optimal 

work environment for staff." gain, I recall pecial 

staff members v ho made a difference. Bonnie 

Walker, secretary ro the dean of freshmen , 

allowed me co type papers on her computer back 

when personal computers were scarce on campus. 

I was fortunate ro work closely with Gerry Darrell 

in Dining ervices, who always found way co make the "D-Hall" fun . The cla 

of 1990 probably never will forget the freezing Sunday morning in January that 

Gerry and the dormirory counselors woke them up with a breakfast luau in the 

quadrangle, complete with volleyball sandpit and e ploding orange juice volcano. 

"As we move to help 

Washington and Lee 

aHain its goals, 

it is my hope we will 

keep the people 

of the University at 

the forefront." 

When I return co campus, engaging, friendly 

tudencs are quick co give direction and point the 

way co my various meeting sites. The Strategic 

Plan refers co our continued ability co enroll "able, 

motivated studencs" such a these. The campu 

continue to change, and not all of u recognize the 

new scops on the campus rour. It is al o clear that 

state-of-the-art-technology, an improved physical 

plant, increa ed national recognition and continued financial strength and sta

bility are viral co the niversity's health. 

lumni, being "not unmindful of the future," look forward with the 

niversity into the new century. always, we will continue to respect and honor 

the past. Yet, as we move co help \\ &L attain ics goals, it is my hope we will keep 

the people of the niversity at the forefront. l; acuity and staff work dail co help 

studencs and the niversity grow, while maintaining Washington and Lee's tradi

ti n and preserving her hi rory. \ e owe them our thanks and our respect. Alumni Ojfia E-Mail a/1111mi®rJ:l11.ed11 
ComrStrvias 540--163-8595 
Detv!lopmtrll Ojfia 540--16 3-8./ to 
Ner.:s Ojfia 540--163-8./60 

MAR O 6 2001 If there are rories you would like co share, or if the Alumni Board may be of 

ervice co ou in any way, please email me at jenniferstratton@alumni.wlu.edu. 
Spo,ts h,Jomu1tio11 Office 540-463-8676 
11'1!.'L Spo,ts Hot/int 5-10--163-8998 
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Red House Reflections 

The Red I louse wa the Phi 

E ilon Pi I louse when I and 

fo~r ocher pledge joined in 

epcember 1952. It was one of 

che cwo Je\\ ,sh fraternity houses 

on campu • 
The house wa rather run-

down, and dunng hell week we 

had co •it in che commodes, begin

ning at 6:30 a.m .• to wam1 d1em for 

the ""fracers." \I) back would gee 
re, because the floor was uneven 

and the ear \\ as on a slant 
1·ivo ;ears lacer, "PEE P" 

moved to Jackson Avenue, and 

year lacer went off campus. 

-Dr. Jlidwl R. D11/Ji11 '56 
Glt11 Coce, N. Y. 

I can confirm the rumor char the 

Red House pictured on page 5 

and on the back cover of your 

ummer 2000 issue was in fact a 

fraterni ty house in earlier years 

- pecificall), the Phi De lea 

T heta House. 

Early editions of the Calyx 
included photos of houses a we ll 

a the members of campus frater

nities. A 1929 Calyx, shows the 

ame house on a Phi Delea T heta 

page. The next page lists the 

member , and you wi ll note the 

name and picture of Henry Louis 

mith ("Lefcie Lou e"), the 

president of the niversi ty, and 

the name of Earl larcingly who 

lived in a portion of your [publi

cations] office building and re nt

ed a couple of rooms co tucle ncs. 

Write to W6-L 
B) \ Jail: l ' ni,·erslt\ l·.dicor 

\\ashington and Lee 
.\ laningly !louse 

B Lexin~ron, \. \ 2.J.l.'i0 
) E-.\ la,1: ma11:· me@\,·lu.edu 

By Pax:· ..ll().?4 

Ill Imm should b srgntd ,md i11d11d, th, 
oulhor's nnmt, adr/rru mu/ dtrttimt phone 1111111• f / Lftm .<l'lm,d for p11b/iraho11 111t1y be edited 
6r lnig/h, ro11m11 and sfik. Sig,~d ,mides refltrt 
tkt·, o'tlt . ·•'-ti, • '1r auuwrs fllld 110111«rsst1dly 

os, of,;,, rd1tono/ boarrl or ,k l'llivmity. 

\\) 11 j II 9 l (I II 
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enjo the Alumni Magazine, 
although r confess co reading the 

obituary pages fir c. Ir is sad co 

note the names of cwo friends in 

the ummer issue, but I would 

nor have known of the ir deaths if 

you had no uch column. T hanks 

fo r keeping me up to dace. 

-Thomas D. A11derso11 34l 
Houston 

J use a note to sa I've never 

enjoyed the magazine so much. I 

especially enjoyed the Shena11-
doah story in the ummer i sue

reminding me of my cla s as its 

"busine manager'' (I 954-55)

and the story about larshall 

Fishwick's old place, a hangout 

for stude nts in my time, before it 

wa ca lled the Reel Hou e and 

was known as larshall's. orry co 

see it go. 

- l enJ' Hopki11s 57 
Bangkok, Thailand 

Money Clips 
That W&L remains a place of 

honor wa driven home to me on 

my recent trip to Lexington co 

bring my lase child to W&L for 

freshman orientation. ln scurry

ing around getting lase minute 

things for his dorm room, I inad

verte ntly dropped my money 

clip onto the top floor of the new 

parking structure. l noticed my 

loss whe n I we nt co buy a few 

things at a score. 

A couple of hours lace r, as I 

was introducing m son to 

" Baner," (Thomas Bane) one of 

the veteran securi ty officers on 

the W&L caff, I me ntioned chat 

I had lost my money clip. He 

said, "nor anymore." Someone 

had found it and had given it co 

Bane r fo r safe keeping. 

l(y money cli p wa intact 

with abom $90 in it. On what 

ocher campus in America could 

chis result be expected? T his is 

the e nvironme nt chat make 

(I II c/ f •• ALUMNI 

v &L so pecial. 

- R.K. Bmto11 Ill '63 
Grosse Pointe Ftm11s, Il lich. 

E-Madness 
I just got my Fall 2000 A/1111111i 

Magazine and wane, fir c, to com

ple me nt you on the first- rare 

piece of work that chis publica

tion has become. As an increas

ingly less-recent graduate, I've 

een the magazine in several 

stages of its evolution, and ic just 

keeps getting better. Keep up 

the great work. 

- 'ht1W11 A. Copeland '90, '95l 
Richmond, Va. 

Thank you so much fo r the 

incredible job you guys did with 

the F'all 2000 Alumni Magt1zi11e! 
ly roommates and I rea lly 

enjo eel all d1e pictures and great 

articles, and we have read it 

cover-co-cover a few rimes. I live 

with three other guy ( larshall 

chreecler, Luke Doiron, Mark 

chweppe (a ll class of 2000), and 

we've been howi ng off the mag

azine to our frie nds. 

-Grady Fronk 'oo 
Chor/one, VC. 

Congratulations co Ed ito r 

Deborah arq uarclc and the 

other writers, designers and par

ticipants of the W&l Alu11111i 

Magazine fo r Fall 2000. As John 

Elrod cold me-I am now a 

Wa hington and Lee Alumnu , 

ince I was honored wi th an hon

orary degree in 1999. 

I have received many alumni 

magazines from di ffe re nt col

leges and uni versi ti es in the 

niced Scace . However, your 

magazine, and specifically this 

i sue, is outstanding! 

-Ct1be!I Brand, Fo1111tler 
Ctr. for lntemational Poverty 
Salem, 14-,. 
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O fficers 

Je1111ifer Bmy Stm/1011 '89, President (Austin, 7ext1s) 

Russ,// iv. 0,"111bliss '74, l'ia Preside,,/ 

( Bin11i11glw111, 1\lt1.) 

Robe,t Iliff. 11/ish Ill '76, E.,·eci11iveSecirt111y1111d 
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Politic~ Profe sor Robert crong 

ca ll d it wron on Election 

1ighc, . 7. H e threw an elec-

CHAOS, CHIPS, PIZZA 

AND PRESIDENTS 

supported classmate 111 their 

endeavors to vote by absentee 

ballot in their homecowns or by 

tion result watch party at the 

\\'illi am chool of ommercc, 

_Economics and Politic and 

promised pizza until there wa a 

, inner. At 3 a.m., after 40 large 

pizzas, 400 soda and uncold 

chips, he conceded. 

lore than I 00 students and 

facu lty crammed inco Room 327, 

, here new media facilcies made 

it pos ible for the crowd co watch 

e lection results. lore stu

dents filled ocher third-floor 

c lassrooms co monicor web ice 

vote tallies in real time B.C. 

(before chads) along with new 

anchor . "Thi a significant 

improvement o er our e lection 

>
-0 
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registering in Lexingcon, their 

home for nine months of the 

year. Lilacs also organ ized rides 

co polling station . "We find it 

very important that each one of 

us rakes advantage of our right to 

vote" said Emi l Ramey. 

" I wa very excited co have 

the opporrnnicy co vote in town," 

said John Com ly '0 1, tudenc 

bod president. " I am a 

Republican from a heavily 

Democratic district in a heavily 

Democrati tate ( laryland), o 

voting here tn Rockbridge 

ounty gave me an opportunity 

to see my vote cou nt. " 

The city' registra r, arol 

party four yea r ago, when we were crowding around 27-inch T 

screens and the web wa hopelessly clogged," aid crong. 

The party, a the cu lmination of a ho t of activitie onfirm

ing that interest in national politic i ali ve 

Rendleman, think srndcnc voter arc a plu . "If students become 

active! involved in local policies, it might reduce some of the 

ancagoni m about is ue like parking." he added, "Even though 

and well at \V&L. Fir t there wa lock 

Convention (at which cudents nominated 

George \\ . Bush.) ext, the politi s depart

ment organ ized debate watche , after which 

students were polled on their preferred can

didates (mo t picked Bush). nd there was 

the E lection 2000 series of lectures by pe

cialisc in the American eleccora l process. 

\\ hen E lection Day came, many stu

dent followed through where it count -by 

exercising their franchise. For many, it was 

their fir c opportunit co take part in the 

eleccora l proces . Groups such as Lilacs 

(Living in Lexingcon as Citizen- tudcnts) 

l¼n11er.s- Circle 

Bob Goodlattc '77L, a Republican 

from Virginia won re-election co 

ongrcss, his fifth term in the House. 

Jim Davi '79, a Demo rat from 

Florida, was elected to his third term in 

the I lou e. ourtncy immon 

Elwood '90 has been named special 

assi cant co the pre idem and a sociatc 

\ hice House counsel; Elwood came 

from the law of firm Kellogg, I lubcr, 

Hansen, Todd & Evans in Washington. 

MICHAEL MONIER ' 6 2 N A M E D T 0 

srndents might not be a interested in local 

issue as they are in the national one , if the) 

are seriou ly interested in making Lexingcon 

their domicile, we will do our best co accom

modate them in any manner." 

aid 0111 1 , " I would encourage more 

\ &L and l'\ll students co register here in 

Lexingcon. The only real way co en ure chat 

our voice a residents in Lcxingcon i heard, 

i co regi ter here and vote." 

s for trong, he 's a ll for making the 

Election ight part a tradition. But next 

time, he won't promise pizza until we have a 

president. 

- Agnes Fla/: ·113 

BO ARD 

lichacl H. Jonicr '62 is cl1c newe t member of the \V&L Board of cable celevi ion, agriculture and oi l and gas. Prior co founding these 

Trustee. He cook me oath Feb.9 at the winter Board meeting. firms, he was with Citibank from 1%2 co 1970 and with niced races 

He is a co-founder and managing director of Woodhaven lnvc tors Trust o. from 1970 co 1972. I-Jc pre cncly crves on the board of sev-

lnc., Landmark lanagcmcnt Inc. and Samson & lonier Associates eral private corporations. 

Inc., all of which have been active as independent investment advisors lonier and his wife, arolyn, reside in \\fi l on, Wyo., and have 

in area that include venture capital, real e tatc, leveraged buyoucs, two daughters and two grandchildren. 
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0 ma Dream, Read a Book \\'ashingcon and Lee nivcrsiry students kicked off an 

1 L multifaccccd, si ·-week liccra ' drive for Rockbridge ounry on lartin uthcr King 

Day, Jan. 1-. 

With the theme of "Dream a Dream, Read a Book," 

cudcnrs have engaged the help f the W&L admini cracion, 

faculty and law cudcncs, as well as community members, the 

hool board, the bu inc community, the mayor of 

Lexington and ocher icy offi ial . aid Lu y Baldwin '95, 

ervice learning coordinacor for the hcphcrd P vercy 

Program at \\'&L, "The goal i co unite all of Lexington with 

chi, l~,mm m purpose. \\'c even hope \\ &L alumni \\~II upport chi project either financially or 

b) don~t1nL: lxXlks." 

Inc liter..1cy campaign, pcarheaded by racy f\ lcLoughlin '02, has three main omponencs, 

eJch I dint?; co an O\"cmll effort co encourage youngsters to rc,-ad. "\\'c wanted co do a literacy cam

p:ii.~, , because studies show that children who arc independent readers by third grade arc more 

'>lll't fut m middle school and beyond. \\~ch chi campaign we hope co mi c awarcnc of the 

im p< rcancc of literacy while also taking time co how kid that reading i fun." 

'Inc Book Drive plans co llccc enough books co hand one co every kindcrgartncr in the di -

trice at the do...c of the campaign on ~ lar h 2. 

Inc \dope a las room project invite campu group co vi it classrooms and hose different 

liter: l') rel ced accivitic . 

'Inc L1bml) Progmm involve W&L cudcncs hosting an enrichment da at the Rockbridge 

Cm nt\ L"bml) the first four acurday of the campaign. cudencs will be free co hoosc their o, n 

theme. s ·h as hake pearc for Kid . 

:\I 11 2, "hich is Read cross America D.1 , do c \ &L litcmc • campaign, with the goal 

oflminJ:, 1 \\'&L student reading in every elementary classroom in the di trice. 

Topping the Leaders 

On l·o mdef'i' l}.1), Jan. 19, micron Delta Kappa wel med eight law hool cudcncs, 20 undcrgmd

uatt.'\ and i honorary initiates inco its cir le for their contribution co the nivcrsicy and their commu

niae,. 01 )K rt..·<:ogn iL.Cs superior leadership achievements. Honorary initiates arc: 

las B. Ammar '89L, executive direccor of the eorgia Ju ti e Projc t in tlanta and an 

acch e mcmhcr of the hcphcrd Poverty Progmm. 

Theodore C. Del.aney '85, assi cane professor of hiscory and a key leader on the nivcrsicy 

Facult\ 'I a I,, I orcc for a lore I nclusivc \ \'ashingcon and Lee. DeLancy delivered the event' kc note 

addre abo it John havi. , the first African-American alumnu of the in titution. 

Bernard C. Crigsby II 72, joint chief executive officer of 1o kai Bank, Europe P.L. . I le 

ha, ,cl"\cd , president of the l niece! Kingdom alumni hapccr. 

M issa Anemojanis Holton '89, a trial arcorncy with the l . . Department of Ju rice. he 

'>Cl"\\.' on the Kappa Alpha Theta ororicy I lou c orp. and the \\ &L Alumni reek ouncil, i 

a Ix rd m mbcr of the \\'ashingcon area chapter volunteers and i a member of the nivcr it 

\ k< 101 '!ask Force. 

Charlene W. Jarrett, president and founder of · inc res in R kbriclgc, a ommunity or!!:a

ni✓.ation created co provide performing arts opportunicic for children. 

Michael F. Walsh joined the nivcrsicy in 19 9 as chair of the phy ical education and ach

lcti dcp-.mmcnc. I le cscabli~hcd the cudcnt-athlctc mentor program and is a founding member 

of the ational ,\.,,ociation of ollcgiacc Dircccor of thlccic . 

Bookshelf 

Mightier Than the Sword 

traditional yet frc h approach to gra p

ing the power of 1 obel laureate Toni 

lorrion ' writing i at the center f 77ie 

\esthetics of Toni illoniso11: penki11g the 

l 11spea/:r1b/e, a colic cion of c sa edited 

by f\ fare . onncr, as istant profc or of 

English. 

Earth Day Revisited 

Richard f\ l. 1ixon as an environmental 

pre idcnt? That's the idc of hi pre i

dcnc that J. Brook Flippen · 2, as oci

atc profc sor of hi cory at outhca tern 

Oklahoma rate nivcr icy, explore in 

1\ i:r:011 011rl the E11vim11111e111. 

Here and Now in America 

\\ &Ls favorite author, Tom \\olfc 'S I, 

co,·cr Amcri a at the beginning of a 
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new millennium in Hooking p, 

c sa s on everything from exual 

manners and more of teen-agers co 

the hoc new fields of gencci and 

neuro ciencc. 

Cender and Pol itics 

The oucgrowch of a 199 pring term 

seminar that brought everal di cin

gui hcd authors co the \ &L campus 

ot111-r, 110mo11 011d the An of Politics, 

a collections of e ay edited by 

Eduardo Vela quez, associate pro

fc sor of politi . Domnica Radulescu, 

associate professor of Romance lan

guages, and Engli h profe ors Le le 

\ heeler and !arc onner al o con

rributed co thi collection on what var

iou philo phers, religious leaders 

and writers have aid about gender 

role in the hi cory of political thought. 

Natural Surroundings 

Heather Ro filler, the Thoma H. 

Broadu Jr. Profc or of ngli h, i 

the author of Cmsoe's lslo,1(/: A 1O,y of 

o \\',itero11d o Place, a mem iron her 

experience living and writing in a 

onh arolina race park. he also 

contributed a piece co This is \Vhere II~ 

live: 'ho,1 to,ies by 25 Co11tempor01y 

, 01th Corvli110 11',ite,;. 

THE COLONNADE 

Campus Chronicles 

There's never a bad time co make a trip back co 

campus. Here's a Ii ting of events you won't 

wane co mi s. For more information, a well as 

chcdule for che Lcnfe t enter for Performing 

Arts and achleci events, vi ic the \ &L home

page, ,1 vw.wlu.edu and cli k on " alendar." 

March 2- Read cro America Da , clo e 

\ &L' literacy campaign, with the goal of ha -

ing a \ &L tudenc reading in every elementary 

cla room in che di cri c. ( cc related scory on 

page~). 

March7-' olloquium: Gender Bias tud 

of the ourcs of the ommonwealch of 

1rginia," pre enced b Blake D. loranc, pro

fc or of law, and the Women' Law tudencs' 

Organization. Di cingui hed paneli cs: The 

Hon. Elizabeth 8. Lacy, Ju rice of the upreme 

oun of irginia; che I Ion. am \ . oleman, 

Ill , Judge of the oun of ppeal of irginia; 

chellon.Jane lanim Rou h,Judgeofthe 19th 

Judicial ircuic, Fairfa ounty, Va., and the 

Hon. Philip Trompeter, of the 23rd Judicial 

Di trice, Roanoke ounry Juvenile and 

D me cic Relacion Di cri t oun of \ irginia. 

March 8-Phi Beta Kappa induces new mem

bers. Karen H. Parshall, profe sor of hi cory and 

mathematics at the niversicy of irginia, i the 

gue c lecturer. 

March 23-Fanc Dre . lumni who wi h co 

attend hould call 540-462-4062 for ticket infor

mation. 

March 29-30- irginia apical a e 

lcaringhouse mpo ium, "Defending a api

cal ase in irginia Xlll: The apical Ju ry." 

March 30-31- linority Law lumni Reunion. 

Keynote peaker, Robert J. Grey Jr. 76L. 

March 31-Legal Ethic In cicuce Le cure. 

"\ h Pro Bono is oc haricy: Le on from 

laimonide ," David Luban, Frederick I laa 

Profe or of Law and Philo oph at Georgecown 

nivcrsity Law enter. 
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April 2-France Lewis Law enter Forum 

on ocial ecurity Reform ( ee page IO). 

April 6 - 7- lid- tlancic Renai sance and 

Reformation eminar. Gene Brucker, of the 

niversity of alifornia at Berkele , lecture on 

"Fede and Fiducia: The Problem of Tru c in 

Italian Hi cory, 1350-1~00.' 

May 3 , 4 , 5 -Reunion \\ eekend. ee page 31 

for full details. 

May 10, II-Phi Bera Kappa vi icing scholar Dr. 

Lawren e D. Bobo, professor of sociology and 

Afro-American tudies at Harvard niversit:y. 

May 13-Law chool ommen emenc. 

Richard Butler, diplomat-in-re idencc, ouncil 

on Foreign Relacion , peaker. 

May 18, 19-Board ofTru tee meeting. 

May 21-Profc or John ajemy of ornell 

niversity will give a public lecture on 

" lachiavelli and the n I of Florentine 

Republicanism," pon ored b the hi cory 

department and t-ledieval and Renai ance 

cudie Program. 

May 25- 1edical Ethic In tituce Lecture. 

"The Ethics of Human Experiment and 

acional ecurity," 

Profe or Jonathan D. 

t-loreno, 

Virginia 

ledicine. 

ni ersicy of 

chool of 

June 6-

Baccalaureace. 

June 7-

ommencemenc. 
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The w&L Alumni College took an unusual tum in family travel this year during its trip co Ea c 

t\fnca, \ug. 7-19. long with the grandeur of the country' wildlife and immense space , SO par

ticipants enjoyed everal school and home visits with the 'fanzanian people. One uch occa ion 

\\ as ,1 dl\ at Tengeru Elementary School in ru ha, Tanzania's capital. In planning its "school 

proJel-t day,'' the Alumni College apportioned a $SO-per-per on contribution co the chool as pare 

of it pr ,gram fee. The money was earmarked for much-needed cruccural repairs: a new roof for 

a cla ruom building and general repainting. In helping Tanzanian hoolchildren co paint their 

G APTAIN'S LOG: 
F.i ,' ILY ADVENTURE 

' I N TANZANIA 
' 

clas rooms, \V&L children and parents 

learned a valuable les on: le i one thing 

co donate money co worthy projects, quite 

another to roll up one's Jeeves and pitch 

in, a the aptain's Log recounts: 

Friday, ug. 18: The drive co 

Tengeru chool wa brief but rough, 

through poor neighborhoods not de-

igned for traffic. We bounced past 

banana grove and shanties with small 

tables at the ide of the road sec up with 

neat tacks of comacoes and onion for 

ale. When we arrived at the chool, we 

were greeted by che head reacher, Rose 

hayo, a ibrant, ample middle-aged 

woman with a radiant mile. fcer our ini

tial, somewhat awkward encounter, we 

were seated under an awning hung with 

balloons sec up on the chool grounds. 

cross from us, in neatly arranged de k 

row on the grass, were the uniformed 

choolchildren, eye wide with curiosity. 

On a ignal from their teacher , they 

began co sing song of wel ome. ext, a elect group of ingers performed songs they had writ

ten in English, complete with choreography. They were followed by a small dance troupe. fcer 

an exchange of official remark , the W&L children presented a hri cmas display of school sup

plies, laving them out on rlie head table. Then, we all turned happil co painting. 

\Ye threw ourselve inco the ta k. Fir c we painted the walls of the four classroom white, 

brighteni ng them con iderably. everal of us then duplicated textbook illu trarions as murals: p 

,1 enc the four basic food group the alphabet, number 1 co 100, and a couple of vivid illusrra

rion in human phy iology-the digestive y rem and a heart full of arrows tracing the flov of 

blood. With nearly SO of us working, the project was complete in a couple of hours. \ hile the 

muralists finished their illustration , several of the group played occer with the schoolchildren

\menca wa defeated handily in the ccond half. Then, after a final program of song and 

dances, we made our way back co our lodge. 

Katherine Thomas '04, from tlanta, who cook the trip with her parents and si cer, umma

rizcd the sentiment. "This has been the highlight ofche trip for me. 1 would have come here just 

for rh 1s day." 

-Rob Fure, director of special progmms 

Remember This 

G. Bruce West '79 published his 

memoir, C11llath1111a, his attempt to 

follow his own advice co hi tudents: 

"How do you know what you chink 

until you write what you ay?" Thi 

book sorts out his memorie -all the 

emotion , dream and events-that 

shaped his life. 

IJiL:D 

lttice Imails 
1batReallv 
tli~~ -) ---

Return to Sender 

l\ laureen hase '93 and her col

league and Trupp er out the 

rule of engagement for office e

mails in Office Emails That Really 

Click, including cop 10 do' and 

don'cs, e-mail format and favorite e

mail horror scorie . 

1~E THIRD REICH 

Cermany's Moral Breakdown 

new modern clas ic? That's what 

crici arc a ing about The Third 

Reich: A ew History by 1ichael 

Burleigh, the William R. Kenan 

Profes or of H iscory. The ew York 
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Times book review noted, "Pcrhap 

the grcarc t value of thi book lie in 

how it brings together the many jig

saw pieces that produced the 

1-lolocau t and other Nazi atrocities." 

Druids and Magic and Elves, 

Oh My! 

Terry Brooks '69L begin a new 

erie of a projected five volume , et 

a generation after hi wildly popular 

hannara erics in The 10ya e of the 

Jerle Shm111am: Isle ll itch. 

Mapmake,; Mapmaker, 
Make Me a Map 

Dr. Ed Spencer, professor of geol

ogy, has mapped and interpreted data 

for a new set of geologic maps of the 

Buena 1sta and Glasgow area . 

Published by the Virginia Divi ion 

ofl\ Iineral Resources, the maps are at a 

scale of l :24,000. Cross ections show 

ub urfa e geology and d1e di tribucion 

of rock units exposed in the Blue Ridge 

and in d1e Great Valley of Virginia in an 

area that extend from the Lynchburg 

Reservoir to arural Bridge. 

"Ir's u eful information for some

one planning large- calc con truction 

who needs to know about such things as 

ground water resources," aid pencer. 

II=■ ◄·l◄·MJM~-·-•I◄ 

ewFaces 

Jeanine Stewart, a ociate profe or of pro

fessor of psychology, will become the as oci

ate dean of the allege 

July I. 

"I am delighted that 

Jeanine has agreed to 

accept a three-year ap

pointment," said Larry 

Boctsch, dean of the ollcge. "Her predece -

sor, re e De jardin , has done a wonderful 

job during his three years, and Jeanine will 

bring with her the ame degree of commit

ment and skill to the position ceve vacate ." 

cewartjoined the \ &L faculty in 1994, 

after earning her Ph.D. from the niversicy of 

Virginia in 1992 and her bachelor' from Holy 

ros in 19 6. he also spent cwo pose-doc

toral years at .Va. on a 1 arional Institute of 

lcncal I Jcalth Fellow hip. 

Stewart ha taught clas e on develop

mental p ychobiology and adult develop

ment and aging. Her re carch at W&L focu -

es on the role of immune y rem produces in 

neural regenerative events in the olfactory 

y rem of goldfish, as well a developmental 

srndie of inbred Dahl hypertension-prone 

and hypercension-resi cant rats. 

Thomas E. White has been appointed to the 

position of director of communications and 

e cernal relations. He is 

respon iblc for develop

ing and managing an 

integrated communica

tions plan for the 

niver icy and will 

upervi c the new , pub

Ii acion and port information office . 

White was special assistant to the ice 

pre idem for public affair and government 

relations at Indiana niversit . Prior to 

accepting hi position at Indiana in 199 , 

White was dirccror of underwriting and gen

eral manager for \ \ FHB public radio in 

\\1 U s 11 II !J l O II ti II d [ £' f! ALUMNI 

Bloomington, Ind. former Peace orps vol

unteer, White worked for the organization 

from 1989 to 1996. He served first as a public 

affairs speciali t and then as a marketing and 

public affairs manager before becoming pre 

secretary and director of media relation for 

the Peace orp from 1993 to 1996. 

\ hire is a 1982 graduate oflndiana with a 

degree in marketing and al o earned a ma rer' 

in arcs administration from the chool in 199 . 

Ruth S. lntress, former higher education 

reporter for the Rich111011d limes-Dispatch, joined 

W&L as director of media 

relation in the news 

office Jan. 22. 

lntress wi ll be 

re ponsiblc for develop

ing and executing the 

comprchen ive public 

and media relations program for W&L. he wi ll 

cultivate media relations regionally and nation

al! and will develop tories, press kits and 

Web-based materials for the office to support 

the niversicy's communications objectives. 

Prior to joining the Richmo11d-Ti111es 

Dispatch, Inuess was a reporter for the El111im 

Star Ca:::-ene, The Dallas Jllomi11g Veavs, The Fo11-

llfNth St01°Telegm111 and the El Paso limes. he 

earned her bachelor' in journalism and F rcnch 

from the ni ersicy of ew Mexico. 

Peter Cronin '84 has returned to 

Washington and Lee a director of capital giv

ing. Cronin worked in 

development at \V&L 

from 1991 to 1999. He 

then joined the nivcr-

icy of Virginia where he 

wa director of develop

ment/nursing for the 

niver icy of Virginia Health S rem. 

MAGAZINE 
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The Ultimate Lecture: Chocolate Tasting 

L'nl •e the film Choco/01, there was no suggestive chocolate consumption at the psychology 

dcp, rtmcnt's "Chocolate raving: Talk and Ta ting," part of a cwo-day program aimed at di -

mantling the stereotype char p chology is just about parienrs 

on couches. But there were plenty of happy people milling 

around afterward. 

"Our department i all about the experimental side of 

psychology," said Tyler Lorig, profe sor of p ychology. "We 

want to introduce people to s me pretty exciting resear h 

areas." 

Like J ulictte Binoche's character in the movie, who secs 

up a chocolate shop with an assortment of goodie , Or. 

Iarcia Pelchat from the Jonell hemical en e Institute 

presented audience members with an equally interesting 

display. he used chocolate to explain some basic con

ceprs about d1e relationship between food and smell. 

\\'ith chocolate upplied by The ocoa fill and chocolate guru Ted Van Leer 'SI on hand, 

rhe amla.:nce heard omerhing it already knew: hocolace is so wonderful because of irs ta re, 

aroma ,md texture. \ hat the didn't realize is the large role smell plays in their enjoyment of it. 

As Pelch 1t illu crated, ta re i limited to weet, sou r, bitter, salty and umami (which is described 

as '\ ISG \ ithout the salt). Flavor, on the ocher hand, open up an entirely new appreciation for 

food. "If vou can't smell them, beef and lamb ta re the same," explained Pel hat. " mell give 

each dish its own fla or identity." 

l 'sing the very low-tech approa h of pin bing the no e while con urning either milk, dark 

or white chocolate, people learned they couldn't tell the difference becau e they cou ldn 't mell 

anythir g. i\fter resting the concept, they happily mun heel awa on the remaining sample . 

\\ hen catmg chocolate, inhale! 

Truffle Power 

If you dare to give the very best, top by 

Lexington's Cocoa Jill Chocolate o. on 

elson Street next time you 're in town. The 

tiny choc:olarecr won an overwhelming endorse

ment from The Hf,// Street Jo11mol recently, 

which called its truftl the be r in the land

even better than ( hhh!) Godiva. The Joumots 

Feb . .Z ·d•tion compared chocolate gift boxes for 

\ 'alenrme\. "One taste of these deliciou rruf

nes and\ e were ready co co all the other boxes 

in the era ,h," wrote Lauren Lipton. 

Grammy Poems 

Cla ics Professor Kevin rotty was nominat

ed for a Grammy ward for his book, 

Di110s011gs, in the category of "Best poken 

\ ore! Album for hildren." The awards will 

be announced during 43rd nnual Grammy 

ward teleca t Feb. 21. 

Di110s011gs i a book for children recorded 

by actress usan Sarandon and wa released in 

conjunction with the unveiling of " ue," a 

Tyranno auru Rex at the hicago Field 

Mu eum of atura l Hi r ry. r the opening, 

rotty's poem introduced even movemenrs of 

a 22-minure mu ical piece by compo er Bruce 

Adolphe. Later, the poems were released as a 

book and 0. 

Tune in and ca tuned. 

A Oiftof Love 
From Son to Father 

There are eulogie , and then there are 

eulogies. Eric Fitzpatrick, a well

known artist from Roanoke, Va., dedi

cated an art show at the \ 1lliams 

hool of Commerce, Economics and 

Politics to his father, Judge Beverly T 

Fitzpatrick '43, '48L, "the finest man J 

ever met. ' The show opened ov. I 

and closed mid-December. Fitz

patrick died Sept. 16 (see page 47). 

The show consisted of several 

series, including self-portraits executed 

during his father's illness and a power

ful sequential series of crucifixions 

depicting the pain of loss. The latter, 

ays young Fitzpatrick, "attempted to 

capnire the depth of pain I saw my 

father endure, as well as che pain J felt 

(watching helpless! ) as he was taken 

from u by degrees." The elder 

I; itzpacrick died of lung cancer. The 

elf-porcrairs were an accempt "to take 

an honest look at myself during that 

crying time." The young arcisc said, 

"Bev wa strong, yet gentle, traditional 

and yet fiercel creative and open

minded .... He was everything a child 

could hope for in a father." 

Eric Fitzpatrick, a graduate of 

Virginia Tech, began his career in 1975 

as a right-handed painter. seriou arm 

injury in 1998 forced him to tart using 

his left hand. The resulrs were surpri -

ing, and he now uses both. 
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Social Security 

( 1' J' 110- 111f.rl/:/l 
Financial Security 

In ju c 30 years, more chan 70 million Americans--20 percent of che 

population-will be over the age of 65, according co the dmini cracion on 

ging. Their life expectancy will be nearly 83 years. Longer life expectan

cy cran laces to more chronic health problem , like Alzheimer's, and cost

ly care. The raging policy debate in the recent election campaigns over 

issues affecting the retired and agin are erious. 

The Law School is making an important effort co illumi-

narc one of these i ues---Social urity reform-b bringing 

nationally known authorities on the copic from academia, prac

tice and public service co Lewis Hall on pril 2. The event i 

ponsored by the J, ranees Lewis Law Center. It is organized by 

laureen avanaugh, professor of law, in conjunction with the 

Law enter. 

he agenda for the day-long sympo ium, "Social Security: 

Can the Promise Be Kept? A Conference on the Legal, 

Economic and Practical Implications of ocial ecuricy 

Reform," includes discus ion on: 

♦ ocial ecuricy refom, by raig opeland of the 

Emplo cc Benefit Research Inscimte (EB RI), Eugene 

ccurelc of d1e rban Institute and Edward Gramlich of the 

Federal Reserve Board. 

♦ Three different models of reform by Professors Karen 

Burke ( niversity of 1innes ca), Gra on lcCouch ( niversicy of 

liami), Kathryn loore ( niversicy of Kentucky) and Peter lapman, 

senior vice president, TIAA- REF. 

♦ Risks and consequences of reform b Profe sor Regina 

Jefferson ( atholic niversity), orman rein (Alabama) and Ian Lanoff, 

Groom Law Group. 

Pro i ion of legal servi es to the elderly i a maner of increa ing 

importance. Thi i reflected the Law hool's curri ulum through 

enhan ed offerin in elderlaw, trusts and estates, family law, bioethi and 

health law. ln the fall, the school will further trengthen 

its offerings with the addition of Profes or Timothy . 

within the profession. Edward D. (Ted) Beasley '78L, ·has become an 

expert in the field. He chairs the Elder Law Committee of the American 

Bar ociation section on General Practice, ha been quoted in USA 

Today, appeared on the " B ightly ews" and i the co-author of 

Alzheimer's Disease: Fighd11gfor Fi11a11cial Survival. 

Beasley's cw Hampshire law firm, Beasley & Ferber P.A, pccial

izes in estate planning and elder law. "The ingle honest i ue" in the 

field today i protecting people from the significant expense paid to nurs

ing home when illnesse aren't covered by ledicaid or ledicare, he 

a s. 

1any people are unaware that ledicaid is available for long-rem, 

healthcare only if an individual meets low-income requirements. 

Medicare, generally avai lable regardless of income, covers long-tern, care 

only for very limited period . According co the AARP, the average annual 

cost of nursing home care i $50,000, and the average sea is 2.6 ears. 

nless eni r citizen have purcha ed long-tern, care in urance, 

which for many can be prohibitively expensive, their assets can be quick

depleced. 

Bea ley help his older clients arrange their finances through the use 

of ophi ticaced tru ts and other e race planning cool , o that the can 

qualify for Medicaid but still preserve ome assets for a 

healthy pou e and pas on a ets co tl1eir pou c and 

J sc,oneofthenation' foremo thealth law cholars. Jo t For information families after death. 

comes from Ohio care nivcrsicy, where he held the 

ewcon 0. Baker, Baker and Ho tetler endowed chair 

and was the university' 19% Distingui hed Scholar. He 

al o earned two Fulbright grants for work and cudy 

abroad-one at Oxford niversity Centre for Socio

Legal cudies and d1e ocher at the niversicy of 

Goectingen in German . 

Elderlaw al o has emerged as a di tincc pecialty 

on the Social Security 
symposium, call 

Margaret Willliams at 
the Frances Lewis Law 

Center, 540-463-
8509. For other Law 
School seminars and 
events , see page 6. 

Bea eley admits that what he does ma often be 

controversial. Bue he compares it co traditional estate 

planning, where assets are sheltered from taxes. "How 

is this any different? I have man criti , but these 

(tru cs) are legal." 

Beasley doesn't hy away from the criticism and 

remain moti aced by helping the elderly keep that for 

which they've worked. 
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W&L LAW -
a i s i n g th e Ba r. Thirty-two of 33 (96.9 percent) W&L law graduates raking the Virginia rare Bar Exam for the first rime 

passed the exam chis past year. Thar's a significant increase over 1999 ( 8.6 percent) and 1998 (86.1 percent). rarewide, the overall 

pa sage race for che Bar wa ju t 6 .8 percent. 

New Law School Magazine 

La,1 chcxil alumni received the first issue of their very own 

alumni magazine in ovember. w; 'l law, which will be pub

lished rn ice a year, replaces The W&L f.Ltw newsletter and the 

annual Dm11's Report. It will focu olely on Law chool activi

ties, alumni profiles and clas notes. The regular Alt111111i 

,l/ogozi,1e ,, ill continue to publish news of the Law chool on 

the \\'&L Law pages. The new magazine will further enhance 

the reputation of W&L as one of the nation' premier law 

chools. 

2Ist Annual Moot Court 

A chil, abuse case was the basis for the 21 r annual John W. Davi 

~loot Court Competition on ov. 9 in ydney Lewis Hall. Amara 

haudhry 'OIL, of Covington, Va., won best orali c. Ryan Becker 

'0ZL, of Fleetwood, Pa., won be r brief. 

Judge 1. Blain lichael, ourt of ppeal , Fourth 

Ciru1ir, and Judge Ell worth A Van Graafeiland, .. Court of 

\\) Cl S 11 I JI y l o II ti II cl [ I! e 

ppeals, Second Circuit, and Joan haughne sy, professor of law, heard oral 

arguments from four finalises. faculty committee decided on the written 

briefs in the case. 

The rudencs argued whether or nor the 14th Amendment' due proccs 

right includes a parent's right co accompany and comfort a child during inva

ive medical examination even in cases of suspected child abuse. 

The loot ourt ompeticion i named after John W. Davi , an 1892 

graduate of W&L, who al o earned his law degree from W&L. Davis was a 

1.924 presidential candidate served as congres man, am bas ador and olicicor 

general of the . . 

Other finalists in this year' competition included Lindsay Peed '02L, of 

Richmond, runner-up oralisr, Joseph arpcnter '02L, from Co ingron, Va., 

and Kathryn John con '02L, from Charlescon, \ .Va. Runner-up in the brief 

competition was nne lus rove '02L, from Fremont, alif. 

Visiting Scholar 
Southeast Asia E:xpert 

This year' cholar-in-Re idence at the Law School is ndrew Huxley of 

the niversity of London, where he is a faculty member 

at the chool of Oriental and frican tudies. 

Professor Huxley brings co his reaching 

and cholar hip an intere ring mixture of 

having been a practicing lawyer who now 

focu e on the laws of oucheasc sia, 

particularly chose of Burma and 

Thailand. He has publi hed extensively 

in d10 e area . Profes or Huxley will reach 

a spring eme cer cour eon legal history and 

legal theory looking at three great Eurasian legal 

culture : European, hinese and Buddhist. 

The Frances Lewis Law enter is charged I ich fostering the 

intellectual atmosphere of the Law School. As part of chat endeavor, the 

Law enter brings a cholar-in-Re idence co the chool for a seme ter 

every year. 

ore Sundby, profe or of law and director of the Frances Lewi Law 

Center ays, "We engage in an exren ive earch for our scholar , looking for 

omeone who nor only is di cingui hed in the legal field bur who i full of 

energy and eager to brainstorm idea with faculty and students." He add , 

"Andrew Huxley i the walking embodiment of tho e qualicie ." 

As part of his cholar-in-Residence duties, Professor Huxley will 

deliver a lecture on larch 28 regarding his ongoing re earch on how tradi

tional legal forums, like the courts of equity, are adapting to the new glob

al economy. 
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The e days, the term "scudenc-ach

lece" is used I ay coo loose! . Ju c cum 

on E P 's broadcast of college foot

ball or basketball and announcers 

refer co the players as "studenc-ach

leces" more times than one can 

count. These players are studencs, 

but very ra rely are they studencs who 

are ,mending college , ich a career 

ocher than pores in mind. 

Ac 'Washington and Lee, ath

le tes are stude nts first. A pri me 

example is W&L senior Will Ballard, 

a biolo major with a 3.4 GPA. He 

is also a two-year capta in of che men's 

basketba ll team who has carted ince 

his fi rst game as a freshman. 

Ballard entered W&L in the fa ll 

of 1997 as a recipient of a prestigious 

Honor Scholarship wi th several goals 

in mind: baske tball and medicine. 

NiiiNIAIW 

dent ecl ipsed it chi . fa ll , he 's still 

very proud of the accomplishmenc. 

Even with high re c score and 

a good P. geccing inco the medical 

school of your choice is no ea y task. 

Thi Elkin, .C., nacive's dream was 

co attend the niversicy of Orth 

Carolina. Ballard applied to Carolina 

along with several back-up schools-

Ease Carolina and \o\ ake Fore c. He 

made it co the inte rview process fo r 

all three, then came the wait. ' It 's a 

hopeless fee ling," he said. His fi rst 

letter from Wake Forest was a blow 

- he had been wait-listed. Doubcs 

set in. He used basketball to keep his 

mind occupied. 

When the lette r from orth 

" I've always wanted co become a 

family ph sician," said chc 6-fooc-2, 

175-pound guard. 1o doubt his 

phy ician fa the r influenced that deci

sion. "He cercainl didn 't push me 

into the fie ld," said Ballard. " I just 

Will Ballard '01 

arolina arrived, he ripped it open, 

his eye settling on seven happy 

word : "\Ve are pleased co offer 'OU 

acceptance." 

Student Athlete 
"I was so excited and retie cd," 

he said. "J ca lled home immediately, 

and then I called my girlfriend who 

goes co Carolina. I feel o lucky that Shoots for Hoops, Hopes 

thought ic would be a great profession . .I use be ing able co he lp someone, 

you rea lly couldn 't ask for more than that." 

The elde r Ballard counseled his son on the d rawb•icks and bene fi cs 

of the profession. "He cold me that dealing with insurance companies 

and Hi\llOs can be a strain, and that ou may gee a call at 4 a. m. from one 

of your paciencs who is nor feeling well, and you muse be civil. He men

tioned tl1e frustrations of lo ing a patient as well. However, he also cold 

me how rewarding it can be and tl1at every day is challenging." 

Ballard already has proven that he doesn't back down from a chal

lenge. Being an athlete and a student is always difficul t, especially 

when your season lases from Occober until lace February or ea rly 

arch, and you have medical chool in mind. However, Ballard 

be lieves that his association with the baske tball ream 

has he lped wi th his studies. "You definite! have less 

things worked our the way tl1e did." 

With hi professional goal in ighc, Ballard focused on accomplish

ing some final court goals. "l wanted so badly co fini h a one of tl1e Top 

S reams in tl1e Old Dominion chleti onfe rence and beat Randolph-

1\,Iacon," he said. Those hopes were dashed in a 74-65 defeat on Jan. 21. 

He also wanes co eclipse the 1,000-poinc mark fo r his career, a feat 

accomplished b only 20 players in the school's 94 ears of baske tball. 

Entering his senior season, he wa just 322 point away. Ac pre s time 

his coca I was 872. He scored a sea on high of 20 poincs during a Feb. 3 

game aga inst Hampde n-Sydney and grabbed a career-high I ➔ 

rebounds against Lynchburg on Feb. 4. 

"Will works hard every day and it show on th e court," say 

Je ff Lafave, head coach. " He 's a pleasure co coach beca use he gives 

yo u everything he ha e e r cime he see ps on chc 

fl oor. He' our most consiste nt pl ayer and a winne r, 

time for studying, so baske tball he lps you schedule 

your time be tter and become more focused on what 

ou're doing," he said. 

Senior Will Ballard 
gives his all , 

si mpl y put. " 

Ballard says he wanes co fini h his college and 

ba ke cball ca reers without any regre ts, co know chat 

he' given each his be c e ffort. After caying focused on his goals fo r three years, 

Ballard saw the benefits of his work when he received 

the highest score ever by a W&L student on the 

MC T exam lase spring. lthough another v\l&L scu-

on and off 
lhe courl. 

- BY -

Brian Laubscher 

E PN, pay atte ntion. Ballard is the quintes

senti al ro le model of what it rea ll y mea ns co be a 

scud e nc-a ch lc ce. 
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GENERALS ' REPORT --
H AL L 0 F FAM E 

\\ a hmgcon and Lee inducted its 

J3ch ( s into the thlctic I fall of 

himc 1 Sept. 8. Three indi, iduals 

.tnd o. team also ,,ere honored 

pnor co he Genera ls' game agai n t 

John J lopkins on cpt. 9. Buck 

Le he ·49 (deceased) was a four

) car letter holder in baseball as a 

pi tcher ,tnd outfielder; he returned 

co \\ L as assistant football coach 

in J 960, rak ing o, er as head coach 

from I 968 to I 972. Joe lcCutchcon 

·s t ,,a co-captain and starting ccn-

ccr of \\'&L's 1950 . outhcrn 

onfcrencc championship football 

team that played in the 1951 Gator 

Bowl. Jay lcOonald '23 lettered 

in football, basketball and baseball 

and served as president of the 

Athletic Council hi · junior year. 

The 1950 football team posted an 

-3 O\'erall record and ,, on the sec

ond of \\'&L's two outhcrn 

Conference hampionships with a 

6-0 record. 

eoson Recaps: Generals 'hi11e 

Cross Co ntry: The women claimed their seventh ODA champi

omh1p m 11 years. Burke Duncan '03 qualified and competed in the 

C \ \ Championships, finishing 124 of 211 runner. The men 's 

squad finished fifth at the OD meet, and Andrew chorr '04 and 

Ken Jac.kman '02 both earned 11-00 honors. 

Football: \\'&L got off to ics first 4-

0 start 111cc I 963, but dropped five 

out of its fiml si , conte cs to fini h 

at 5-5. Running back fare Warson 

·oz ru hed for J school-record 1,325 

).trds and accumulated 1,997 all

purpo e ).trds, which is al o a \ \ &L 

record. I le became the sixth \ \ &L 

pla)cr co cam the OD "Pia rcr of 

the \ear" :rn ard and the first incc 

1995. Linebacker Jeff Bahl '02 led 

the 01) \C with 108 tackles. Eight 

Ccn rals earned 11-00 honors. 

Men' Soccer: The Generals enjoyed their be t ca on in W&L hi -

to~, brcakmg school record for wins in a season ( I 9), most con ccu

ch c , 1ctorics (I 2), goal in a cason (54) and goal allowed in a ca on 

(13). W&L also competed in the f \ Tournament for the fir t time 

in chool history and ad,·anced co the round of 16 bd re falling co 

hristophcr 1cwport, 1-0. The Generals placed six players on the II-

OD team and midfielder Philip filler '04 earned OD o-

Rookie of the Year" honor , while I lead Coa h Rolf Piranian wa 

named OD " oach of the Year" for leading the Generals co a 19-2 

o, crall re ord. 

Women's Soccer: De pitc starting the season with a record of 3~, 

\V&L won nine out of ics next 10 games before falling co nationally 

ranked Lynchburg in the OD championship game in triple-over-

time, 2-1. First-' lcam II- D forward Fontaine larcoux '04 led 

the General with 14 goals and nine as iscs. I lead oach Jan I lathorn 

garnered her third OD " oach of the Year" award, leading \\'&L 

co a 12-6 record. 

Volleyball: \\ &L continued ics uc c in gathering ics third consecu

tive 20-,, in sea on in fini hing 20- 10 overall and earned the cop-seed 

in the D Tournament. The encrals were defeated in the final , 

howC\'Cr, in a heartbreaking fi\'e-sct match co Bridgewater. Lindsay 

Ruckcrt '02 was named the OD "Player of the Year" for the ccond 

year, while Kri tin hclton '04 wa honored a the D 

the Year." 

" Rookie of 

F OR ME R C O A C H E M M E R I N T H E LIMELIGHT 

Jack Emmer, the second winninge t men' la ro se coach 111 

\\ L h1sto~ ( 1973-1983), has been selected to lead the U .. 

ational ·ream at the 2002 International Lacro sc Federation 

\\orld Cha mpionships in Perth, u ualia. 

\\' U Ii 11 I II CJ t fl II ti II t/ f f f 

\ hilc at \\ ashingcon and Lee, Emmer po tcd a IO ~7 

record and took the ,enerals co C\'Cn C Di\'ision I tourna-

ment. 
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Career Odysseys 

f1 tors 
A ded by Counsel 

le i difficult co find one' " ·a in life without a crusted coun elor or 

guide. The Greeks kne, chis. l'\l chology ga e u lencor, a crusted 

friend of Od s eu , who wa encru ced , ich the education of 

Odysseu ' son, Telemachu . Lacer, chena, disguised a i\lencor, 

gu ided and protected Telema hus in hi search for his father. 

Greece al o gave u ri cocle, che famou philo opher who 

cucored lexander che Great, king of la edonia fr m 336-323 8. . 

Generation of \\'a hingcon and Lee graduate have taken the 

le sons of liceracure and hi cory co heart. oc onl i the alumni net

work a virtual lifeline for graduate in ear h of career opportunicie , 

man enior alumni reach out co pull oungcr one up the ladder of 

success. 

Even the word "od sey," as \\~bster define it, suggests a long 

voyage marked by change of fortune, an intellectual and piritual 

wandering. lentor point the way. 

t rthur ndcrs n' orchern \ irginia offi e, Ja leriwecher 

'70 has a turdy reputation a omcone who give alumni a chance. In 

hi 2➔ year with the firm, the office ha hired a many a 130 \ &L 

graduate . Bue hi lo alcy manifc ts itself another wa . 

"Ja has been a role model on man fronts," ay John Oliver 

' 7. " I watched the way he worked with clients and our people. I 

learned what worked and what didn't. I le helped keep my mind at 

ca e growing up in a partner hip. \ henever I was uncercain--can I 

make it, will I make ic-Ja wa alway up-front and open. I've had a 

dozen job offer in my career. Thi i noc uncommon. I would go co 

Jay, and I would ay, 'Thi i an opp rcunicy, what do I do?' Jay alwa s 

ta lked co me objectivel about chi , more a a friend than as an 

employer crying co keep an employee." 

leriwecher ay chat co be a good mentor, one mu c lead b 

example. " It's also caking the time co help individuals understand 

opp rcunicie and pitfalls along the way. le' about being a good Ii _ 

tener and answering quc cion about i ucs and concerns." 

Bue Oliver al o learned omcching else from l'\ leriwecher. "Jay 

how what it mean co give back. Everybody ta lks about it, buc Ja) 
demon traces ic. I Jc I k at \ &Las the pla c chat goc him where he 

coday. That ha had a crong impa con me." 

Jcriwccher' example ha rubbed off li ver cook am "Trey" 

Block '95 under hi wing, and now Block counsel lark di ri cina 

'9 . ay Oliver, " It's important fo r an individual co have a mcncor co 

fo ccr a career and help him or her grow. Bue for the organization, ic'~ 

important, coo. In our bu inc , there i uch a war for talent. If peo

ple don't feel connected or feel a bond, there' nothing but money co 

hold chem. There are lots of places co make money." 

"Telemachus, you'll lack neither courage nor sense from this day on, 

not if your father's spirit courses through your veins-

now there was a man, I'd say, in words and action both! 

.. . Few sons are the equals of their fathers; 

most fall short, all too few surpass them. 

But you, brave and adept from this day on

Odysseus' cunning has hardly given out in you

there's every hope that you will reach your goal." 

-Athena, as Mentor, to Telemachus 

Odyssey, Book 2, as translated by Robert Fagles, I 996 . 

- BY -

Deborah Marquardt 
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Oh\ er says Arthur Andersen recently established a mentoring pro

gram for rnmen-GROW (Growth, Retention and Opportunities for 

\\'omen Arthur Ander en only recently had women break through 

the glass ·ciling. Fifty percent of the people we are hiring are women. 

\\'e \, ill lose them if we don't 

do ome•hmg. Our men need 

co cake on the role of mentor

ing 11omen," he says. 

John Church is an execu

ti\·e director of BS \: arburg 

in Ne11 York, an inve tment 

bank, arriving there after hi 

former fin Dillon Read, wa 

inccgraced n 1997. He has 

mentored several \V&L grad

uates, most recently, Jason 

Larson '98. "We're looking for 

a high degree of intellect, 

drive, ambition, curiosity, 

mong interpersonal skills and 

team orientation," he sa . 

:\ lost entrv-level po ition are 

finan cial analy c who will 

become mt;mbcrs of a team. 

"The) Je,un qu ickly, on the 

run. It's ,·cl) important chat 

11c make sure the have an 

outlet, open com munication 

with those running the 

process, setting procedure 

and semng guideline ," a s 

Church. 

\lcntors can teach young 

people how to keep reality in 

check in an ind ustry that can 

be o,·erwhclming by ics pace, 

anxiety le\ els and pres ure . 

"From my mentor, I learned that I needed co keep my composure in 

all sicuations. He cmpha izcd a ense of priority-what's critical and 

what's nut. This is omething we are constantly developing through-

out the team," say hurch. 

L rson remembers hi interview with Church prior to joining 

the fin 1n July 1999. "I joined his group, and I work for all the seniors 

in that group. You try co learn from all of chem, but John i the one 

11 ho makes a point of calling me in to see how things are going, to see 

if I'm satisfied with my experience. He can be demanding. He 

expects )OU to learn, and he want ou to learn. s he gains confi

dence that you' re learning, he ease up a bit." 

\\1 ti .s 11 j II !J f O II ti 11 c/ f f.' l' 

dds Larson, "Morall and echicall , he's one of the strongest 

people I've met. Watching him, spending time with him and learning 

how he handles things, he is a role model for integrity. 

'It meant a lot that he had the confidence to hire me into hi 

,._ 
co 

Q) 

Li. 

0 
0 

en 

group, co put his name on the 

line for me. It made me want 

to perform when J got here. 

Its something else I would 

like to do for someone." 

hurch says, " (encoring 

good for busine s. It allows 

history, tradition and experi

ence within an organization 

co be passed down in way 

that can't be achieved m a 

classroom. Man skill one 

hope co develop early in 

one's career come not from a 

manual but by watching and 

observing more experienced 

individual in action." 

Bart Goodwin '69 i man

aging director of BCI 

Partners in ew Jersey, a 

venture capital investment 

firm that specialize m 

telecommunication media 

and e-commerce. He had a 

mentor, and now he hopes co 

pass on valuable les ons co 

~ Reed Deupree '98. "The 
0 

0 
.c 
Q. 

thing I took from my mentor 

i the concept of leader hip 

by example. If you can do 

anything for an under cud , it 

is to teach chem the way you 

do things. Help them build 

confidence to make decisions, state opinions and be independent 

thinker . You pass on experiences-both the mistakes and the good 

decisions you' e made." 

Deupree actually started his career with John hurch before 

joining Goodwin. "I learned a lot of high finance skills from John. He 

was a tremendous mentor. Bart is helping me learn a different side of 

the bu inc s, the private equity ide. Working with both ha been a 

tremendous experience." 

In busine , it appear W&L i a tie that bind . "An time you 

share similar value and come out of the same environment, it build 

a bond," ay Goodwin. 
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Editor' ore: In the fall of 1997, 

Washington and Lee's Board of Tna tee 

created an lcohol ceering Committee co 

assess and find ways to change the 

ALCOHOL. AGAIN. 
health staff, met for the first ~me in Januar,•. 

President Elrod charged the lcoh~I 

1ask Force co make recommendations to 

ensure that practices regarding alcohol u c 

by students reflect the fundamen tal va lues 

of W&L: honor, integrity, civility, personal 

responsibilit and re peer for ochers. 

niver icy' al oho! culture. le was a 

respon e to Pre idencJohn Elrod's plea chat 

alcohol abu e "was the most seriou i sue 

facing the niversicy." In spice of progress 

in initiative for alcohol education and 

change in fraternity and sorority rules, the 

problem continues. The deaths of two cu

dent , dam Burchett '02 and Kristin 

helton '04 (see page 4 ) chi fall brought 

the issue sharp! into focus again. 

ta special as embly in Lee hapel in 

earl ovember President Elrod stated 

that alcohol abu e continue as our number 

one problem and is harming the niversicy. 

He noted that a ri ing number of parents, 

alumni, faculty and students are expressing 

their concern and chat a strong con cnsus is 

emerging for constructive change. ln his Founders' Day remarks, 

President Elrod asked student leaders co exercise their responsibility 

for effective elf-g vernment 

by caking charge of the olu

cion co chi problem. He aid, 

"Our alcohol abu e cri is is 

your challenge to leadership. 

If you rise to the occasion, the 

niversicy will be a better 

place for what you have 

done." He implored the cu

denc leaders co follow Robert 

E. Lee's admonition co "Do 

your duty" in leading the way 

coward reform. 

In ovember, Pre idenc 

Elrod appointed a task force 

co continue the work done b 

the lcohol teering om

miccee. In January, he a ked 

all fraternity pre idenc co sec 

an example for the ni er icy 

by bringing needed reform co 

the use of alcohol in our fraternity hou e . Below is a letter to alumni 

from the ta k force co-chairs. 

Dear Alumni: 

Pre idem Elrod announced lase 1ovember the formation of an 

Alcohol 1ask Force co examine and addre s the erious i sue of alcohol 

u eon our campu . The Ta k Force, who e member reprc enc the 

undergraduate and law student bodies, faculty, alumni, parencs and 

\\1 II s 11 j 11 !f l O II ti II d [ f! (! 

pecificall he a kcd us co examine rhe fol

lowing: 

♦ 

rices 

urrenc alcohol policie and prac-

• The distribution of alcohol at fraccr-

nicy partie 

• lcohol distribution practice at all 

niversicy- ponsored events 

• The role that alcohol plays in our 

major weekends 

• The impact f alcohol in athletic 

• The" econd-hand" impaccs of alco

hol abu e: exual a ault, unplanned exual 

behavior drug use, vanda li m, illness and 

poor academic performance 

♦ The number and quality of alternative ocial events where 

alcohol i not the focu 

[any i ue remain co be addressed. One very important i ue 

will be to find way in which the lumni sociation can he lp in chi, 

ericicall important niversicy-widc effort. 

We invite your suggestion regarding how we can best impro\c 

this aspect of University life. \ e also ask each of you, as individuals and 

a alumni, co ee yourselves a role models for our cudcncs. \\ e wel

come your ideas and thoughts as we work together to ol c chis 

nivcr icy problem. 

incerely yours, 

J E HORTO ', 1.0., director of health services 

'Tb I WILLI ·t ,professor of physics 

o-chairs, Alcohol la k I· orce 

TA S K FORCE MEMBERS 

Ed Bi hop '68, Boord of7i7,stees 

William off man '03, student representative 
1lelis a ncmojani Holton '89, 0/11111110 

Linda Hooks, associate professor of economics and 

faculty Pa11he//e11ic advisor 

Jane Horton, director of health services 

Robert Jefferson '01 L, law s111dent represelllotive 

Jan Kaufman, health edu{{ltor 

ndrew " ncas" · lcThenia '5 , '63L, professor of law 

Steven and Adelle Ritchey, parmts of A1111 Richie '03 

Tom Wi II ia m , professor of physics 
Thomas White, director of co1111111111i{{ltio11s and extemal relations 
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art that makes life, makes interest, makes importance, 
r consideration and application of these things, and 

of no substitute whatever for the force and beauty 
f . '' o its process. - H E Ry J A 

It hard to believe. This year, Wa hington and Lee's cele

brates 10 years of performance art at the Lenfest Center ( ee 

page 24). But the arcs have been a key component of W&L' 

educational mi sion ince it founding. le was, after all, 

George Washington who said, "To promote literature in this 

ri ing empire, and co encourage the arts, have ever been 

amongst the warmest wishe of my heart." Art appreciation ha 

been at the heart of W&V liberal arcs education e er since. 

This special occa ion provides us with a wonderful oppor

tunit\ to reflect on what art means to our community and to 

'Washington and Lee 

1 E S { l etter to H.G. Wells, July IO , I9IS J 

the world. Theater, film, painting, culpture and music 

enrich our live in ways that can't be mea ured. 

A alway , W&L graduate have made their mark. 

hether it's careers in performance art, fine art, art 

admini tration or art history, alumni, by their contribu

tions, have allowed u to glimpse into new world and see 

thing in new ways. 

Just as important are tho e who have dedicated their lives 

co philanthropy in the arts, opening door and mind to the 

wondrous ways in which art makes life. 
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Trotman' cedar- hake studio at the end of the dire road about 4-0 min

utes ease of he ille, . . Bue it wasn't Poor Paul, I aac, Ophelia, 

lia ( I.I.A.) and wan Dive. Looming, lounging. 

The life- izcd wooden figure were quiet, carcling, as if the could 

see or hear. We at amongst chem. hould we whisper? Wou ld they 

mind if we laughed? Were the judging? I was carefu l not co seep over 

chem; it seemed disre peccful. The wood-burning cove uddenly 

made me nervous. 

1 he e stunning and disturbing figure reprc enc three years of 

work: man and his ision. On Jan. 18, the debuted at the Franklin 

Parrasch Gallery in cw York as a show encicled "After the Fall." c 

pre time, " wan Dive" had been purcha ed by none ocher than 

F ranee Lewi , who c hared incerc c in modern arc with her decea ed 

hu band dncy '4-0, '43L i a well-known as the couple' large co 

Washington and Lee (sec page 20). Trotman' show i expected co be 

reviewed b the prestigious Art i11 111e1ico magazine. 

\ hilc Trotman ha been making figural culpture for omc time, 

it previous! wa a formal base for ab olucely functional furniture. The 

piece often were infu ed with humorou acire dealing with subjects 

uch as male/female relationship and corporate culture. For in cancc, 

"\ hicc u ," from 1994, wa the carved corso of a man in a busincs 

uic with drawer emerging from his head, heart, comach, arm and 

gut, rcpre cncing a comparcmcncalizacion of feeling . Trotman' 

'\\1 11~h,ngfoN aKd ftt 

ben hes were supported b lobotomized head s, 
and an ious figure copped the four posters of 
a bed. 

The work attracted acccncion from colic tor\ 

and curators, lidifying his reputation. Bccce 

(idler owns a Trotman piece; another lives in 

the re idencc of the ice president of the L' niced 

cace . Hi work has been exhibited in or is pare 

of the collection of the Rhode Island hool of 

Design, the irginia ~lu eum of Fine ns, the 

merican raft I use um, the I ual ns Center 

at orch arolina cacc nivcrsicy and che 

mich onian, among ochers. He has won grant\ 

and fellow hips from the acional Endowment 

for the re and the orch arolina Arts 

ouneil. I !is work ha been featured in GQ, 

A,rhitectuml Digest and ocher magazines. 

Bue Trotman no longer seem co need chc 

upporcoffurniture. The c nc, figures arc alone 

and full. The body of work, " fccr the Fall,'" 

con c a message, not an image-the "a) a 

poem doe , a s Trotman. There is trouble in 

paradise, but what? tock market crash? A fall 

from the Garden of Eden? All the figures arc 

dealing with the cri i . There i an clement 

of elf-sacrifice in "I aac," "Ophelia" and", wan 

Dive." "Poor Paul" ccms confu cd, not unlike 

the lichelangclo arravaggio painting, "Paul 

on the Road co Dama cu ." " lia" ecms most 

intent on her urvival. 

Trotman, of course, i pleased with the atten

tion his work receive . Bue there is more, he 

say , " I experience in making arc i the very be t and happie c pare 

of my life. I love the smell of the wood, the way it feel co cue into it 

with a harp chi cl, and cc omeching from m mind develop, like a 

photo, under the activity of m hand. dd co that the music of 

Beethoven or Bach and the north light filling my white tudio, and che 

onl thing I could wi h for i the a surancc chat I would be able co 

keep doing chi until I die." 

It's another mile cone in Trotman' arci tic and per onal journe) 

that began, incere ting! enough, in a \ &L religion clas . That 

wa where chis \ in ton- alcm, 

native learned co ask the cough que -

tion , co think about who he was and what 

he wanted co be ome. " I wa from a shel

tered environment. Then I cook one of 

Dabne tuarc' classe . I le a ked point

ed que cion about why we held certain 

beliefs. I read all the e books that [in m 

home] would ha e been forbidden. 

Dabne was the first breath of omething 

different chat I goc. Then I got into 

Harr Pemberton 's c lass on leaning 

and Existence. I read exi ccncial 

philosopher like Kierkegaard and 

iccz che." 
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In ch<- background, like radio static, was the 
memo!") ot a cupboard in his grandmother' living 
room housing tiny carved wooden figures colle red 

011 trips through Europe in the '30 . "What I 
remembe1 in contrast to the cheerful expressions 
of che figures een up clo e wa the melanchol I 
felc from the group as a whole, as if they offered a 
\'i ion of a world diminished, behind glas , reduced 
to hading. of brown, wooden .. .I found it both 

pleasant and depres ing." 
It would cake him a few more years co figure 

out what one had to do with the ocher. 
pon gmduation from W&L as a philo ophy 

major-magna cum laude-che Vietnam War 
barred a logic-al route to graduate chool, sending 
Trotman in a new direction. teaching po ition at 
Lake Fort;St \cadem near hicago and next door 
to his old college roommate, Larry Boetsch '69, 
now \\'&Us dean of the college, a su red defer
ment. In his spare time, he began to write poetry. 
"l loved poetry and phi lo ophy, the language. It 
wa like a nut to crack," he says. 

Trotman and hi wife, Jane, moved to Marshall, 
Va. , where she taught high chool and indu lged his 
writing dream. He la ced nine month . "I didn't 
knO\ you couldn't write poetry like chat," he say . 
Though a poem evencualy wa publi hed in 

'he11011doah, \\'&Us literary magazine, he put down 
hi pencil and picked up a plank. 

It was the summer of 1973. W&L classmate, 

" THE WORLD OF W&L S EEMS A 

VERY PRIVILEGED ONE FROM 

TH I S PERSPECTIVE , AND l'VE 

LEARNED THAT PRIVILEGE IS 

NOT DOLED OUT ACCORDING 

TO MERIT . I FEEL l ' VE GOTTEN 

MY SHARE : MAKING ART IS 

CERTAINLY A PRIVILEGE . THE 

ONLY TIME PRIVILEGE SEEMS 

BAD IS WHEN YOU DON ' T TAKE 

FULL ADVANTAGE OF IT , AND 

WHEN IT BLINDS YOU TO THE 

CIRCUMSTANCES OF THOSE 

LESS FORTUNATE THAN YOU ." 

WITH HIS FIGURES , TROTMAN 

SAYS HE WANTS TO CREATE A 

TENSION BETWEEN THE IMAGES 

OF PEOPLE AS REFLECTED IN 

ADVERTISING IMAGES ANO OUR 

TIME-BOUND SERVITUDE TO 

NATURE , AS WOOD SUGGESTS . 

TROTMAN WORKS OUT HIS 

IDEAS IN CLAY ON A SMALL 

SCALE , BEFORE CARVING IN 

LIMEWOOD . HIS NEWEST FIG -

URES ARE FINISHED WITH A 

SOFT TEMPURA AND WAX 

THAT RESEMBLES STAIN . 

for $1,500. The moved it co the property and 
have been fixing it up ever ince. The thought 
they could grow their own food and Ii e on noth
ing. "le wa an indulgent, child's poinc of view," he 
says now. Then real icy hie: the birch of two sons, 
Bare and at. Bart i a film major at the niver icy 
of orrh Carolina at Greensboro; ac i earning 
his Ph.D. in art hiscory from icy nivcr icy in 
1 ew York City. Both are living the lesson Dad had 
co learn the hard way. When it come co dreams, 
Trotman cold chem, "Ju r do it." 

Trotman did. After the table, he went into the 
wood and cue down trees and made furniture. He 
persevered, and Jane continued co teach school, a 
she does today. Largely self-taught from books and 
trips co museums, he refined his woodworking 
skills making antique reproduction for hi mother' 
friend . He attended the Penland School of Crafts 
Work hop in Penland, .C., and later The 

culpture enter in cw York. 
The first faces showed up in small boxc he 

made when applying for member hip in the 
Piedmont Crafscman, a craft guild. He was turned 
down at fir c. Ir took several tries before he realized 
he was crying co give them what he thought they 
wanted co see, not work chat \ a an expression of 
him elf. His acceptance by the gui ld wa a turning 
point. His furniture began taking on anthropomor
phic hape . 1 ieczsche, Kierkegaard and grand-
mother's cupboard collection finely came together. 

like T hompson '69, bought some land in we tern Orth arolina, 
and the Trocmans showed up co help him fix up the place. They 

"I had gained enough facility with wood and other material that l 
cou ld begin to addres some issues chat had perplexed me in my phi
losoph and poetry days." ta ed, buying their own parcel that fa ll--40 acres-along with anoch

crclassmatc, Bill lcCullou h '70. They were doing, he say , "the hip
pie commune thi ng." They needed a table, o Trotman bui lt it, a sim
ple ere tie table, about 12 feet long, made with lumber alvaged from 
an old house. "I saw thi as a breakthrough. I turned from having been 
in an academic environment, living inside my head, to picking up 
cools and getting dirty and making things. I wanted to ee what it was 
like co work with my hands." 

The 'Irotman found an abandoned house, which they bought 

He regard tl1e figures on the floor of the cudio. "I hope l have 
come full circle." 

Figurative culpture, Trotman say , brings co mind the religious 
carving of the Middle ges and the Renai sance. rci ts uch as 
Tilman Riemen chneider and Julien Chapius are exemplary artists of 
that time. Prior were the Eygpcians, later even cigar score l ndians from 
American folk arc. Trotman's idea is "co look at old forms of arc in new 
ways." Art divide into cwo pares, he says. "One part is my experience 
in making it; the other is the viewer's e perience seeing it. I can only 
hope chat it stirs something incerescing, whether it' intended or nor. 

"I wane co elicit an empath from the viewer, much like what the 
medieval pieces did in churche ," he ontinue . "Wooden figures 
draw ou in, make you want co couch them. The figures are locked in 
their dream world-worried, ecstatic or calm-and through our imag
ination, perhaps we can empathize." 

In today' high-tech world, he admits it's anachroni ti co make 
things out of wood. "I like the material of wood itself. a material, it 
is very fle hlike. le is warm, more soulful. I like what the rings cell us 
about rime. The crack and wormhole are a reminder chat we aren't 
here Ion , chat we who live muse die. That thought very enerall is 
the starting point for a lot of phi losophy and religion, but I'm satisfied 
enough co lea e it there." 

nd he adds, "I like the face chat it is all poccnciall firewood." + 
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I l't1s!ti11gto11 t111d Lee l '11ir:ersi1y k110'u!'S the late yd11ey Lt-m·is 40 '-13 /, 

and !tis 'ui.'ife, Fm11res,for the gifts of Sydney Leutis llt1II, the Frt111res 

l .ert:is UlfJ!.' Ce111ert111d se'i}em/ mdO'iJ!·ed sr!tokm!tips. 

Bue the Lewi e had many loves, and the arcs were high 

amongst chem. They were generous with W&L, the Richmond 

Ballet, the I lirshhorn luseum and, most especially, the 

\'irginia luseum of Fine res in Richmond. \\'hen Le,, is 

died in larch 1999, the couple was credited with propelling 

Lewis Legacy to Virginia the \'irginia 

i\Juseum of 

Fine res from a good regional institution co one of national 

and international stature. 

The museum hou es the Le\\ is Collection, a world-cla s 

collection of Art ouveau and Arc Deco and a surve) of posc-

1950 merican painting and culpcure. Their first gift was a 

group of three silkscreen of larilyn ~ lonroe by ndy Warhol. 

In 1971, they established the ydne and Frances Lewis 

ontempory rt i; und and, lacer, an rt ouveau Fund, both 

u ed co acquire works. They donated ub cantial fund coward 

con cruecion of the West \\~ng. 

They al o have been a id collectors them elve , filling 

their home with masterworks b Guimard, lajorelle, Tiffany 

and others, and the have given man 

emerging artists a boo c. Frances Lewi 

continue chis work coda . he rccentl 

purcha ed a major sculpture for her 

home b Bob Trotman '67 at hi recent 

how at the Franklin Parrasch Gallery 

in cw York ( ee page 18). 

Don Dale, at the \'irginia i\Ju cum 

aid, "The Lewi cs encouraged staff, 

cruscecs, member and ,·isicors co look 

be ·ond the scacu quo, to que cion 

ideas of caste and co encourage creaci,·

icy, especially among students." 

" DANCING TABLE ," 1998, BY BOB TROTMAN '67 WAS GIVEN TO 

THE VIRGINIA MUSUEM OF FINE ARTS BY THE FRANKLIN PARRASCH 

GALLERY IN NEW YORK IN MEMORY OF SYDNEY LEWIS. 

BILL HOLLIS AND WIFE , ANDREA BALDECK, 

AT WASHINGTON AND LEE LAST SPRING. 

Bill Hollis 's3 has a fine appreciation for tlte atts. He serves as a 

tmstee for the Philadelphia Museum of Arts and took great pride i11 

helping to pull together a rece11t show hosted by the museum, feot111i11!{ 

the works of Japanese Renaissance artist Hon 'ami Koetsu. He has also 

served 011 the boards of several other arts orga11izatio11s, including the 

Philadelphia Chamber Music ociety. 

\ hile he revel in eeing people' enjo ment of the arcs, he's far more 

intere red in helping them delve further than mere expo ure. nd he' pent 
mo t of hi life pursuing that goal. 

1 lolli ha memorie of early mornings with hi grandfather reciting the 

ode of I lorace in Larin. By age 4 he wa pla ing the piano and hoped to 

become a piani t. concert at age 16 deflated that ambition. I Ii fachenrant

ed him co become a upremc ourc ju rice, o he ended up at\ &L. 

"They had a brief hi cory of mu i las and a brief history of art class," 

recall I lollis. " It was not in m mind what I needed then." In fa c, he didn"t 

knO\ what he wanted. I le laugh when aying he changed majors about 

seven time before working with Dean Jame . Le burn co be ome a "mod

ern humanicie " major. "That mean I cook a seme cer of everything." 

You'd chink chat after leaving \ &L, I lo llis would have ended up 
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,omcpl c, here the artS were more appreciated. In cead, he pent 20 

years cc· 

its cngi 

" I lo 

caught" 

many ft 

"Those 

c,poscd 

a caO\ as. 

hi· 1g hu manitic at Drexel nivcr icy, a hool known for 

er ng program. 

d 1t," sa id I lolli . " \ h preach to the onverccd?" I le 

at he te rm as "crazy course " at Drexel, course in , hich 

If engineer found chem elvc in unfamiliar territory. 

the courses I enjoyed mo c," aid I lollis. " le' not being 

ac \ important, ic' getting down into it. Throw paint on 

1c dm, n at the piano and cry to make mu ic. I lo, do ou 

make sense >Ut of non cnsc?" 

J lis m • )n at Drexel wa n 'c co cum cudencs awa from engineer

ing and t i1 ess programs, but rather co impr c chem in chose role . 

"\\"e m·c need more painters or arci cs," he say. "\Ve need bcncr 

,iccouncar and better bu inc executive . I think people can become 

better at·t unrants and better bu inc executive when chc chink 

creaci cl and imaginacivcl about quc cion chat have no ec an wer." 

in e retiring from Drexel, I lolli has pent most of the la c 20 
cars engaged in philanthropic work co upporc chat mi sion. I le and 

hi wife, Andrea Balded,, a calcnced photographer, recently made a 

500,000 donation co \ &L for a photography cudio in the propo ed 

arc and mu ic building (see page 20). The isiced \ &L la c pring 

when Baldcck had a bowing in duPonc allcry. 

"The ab olucc be c cwo co ch rec hours of chat visit wa a dinner with 

cudcncs and Kathlcccn I on-Janjic (as ociate professor of fine artS) 

and Pam imp on (prof cs or of arc hi cory) downtown in a little re cau

rant," aid Hollis. ' Li ccning co them, encouraging chem and feeding 

chat pa ion i what I'm interested in helping co happen. 

' \ &L can produce very good people in busincs , law and polici 

and improve chem b getting chem co chink imaginative) , be quick on 

their feet and not be bound b an -co-Z mentality,' he a s. · 

'fa lor's Jazz at the Kennedy enter, which is 

co-produced b acional Public Radio and 

broadca c naci nail . "You might a chat I'm 

the point man for the jazz program. I monitor 

the com piece proce s of putting a how cogcch

cr-from cutting the arci c' contract co adver

tising, fundraising and pr duccion-1 work 

clo el with stage hand , managers and arti cs' 

agent ," sa s cruchers. 

I le has had the opportunity co work with 

\ neon larsali , l\ larian lcParcland and Doc 

cvrinson among ochers, and he make ure 

these internationally famou jazz anises arc wcl

omcd co the enter and looked after during 

their cay. I le al o introduce chem on cage . 

Kevin St ruthers '89 Keeps the 

B eat at the Kennedy Center 
BY Lori teve11s 

" I didn't realize chat arc management 

could be a career possibility until I wa intro

duced co it at \\'a hington and Lee," recalls 

cruchcrs, a mu i major. I le gained hi first 

experience in chi area helping to organize 

Ke,m truchers '89 owes a Joe co music and \ &L, including his 

'' ife, Dr .,ounne) Harpold cruchers '89. " Even though we were the 

only t\\ o tudents in our cla who were accepted from our hometown 

of Charle ton \\ .\ 'a. , we didn't know each other uncil we met in the 
chorus," he y s. 

ll is ,,ife ,, as a double major in chemistry and German, who e 

e tracu rricular. Bue Kc in was mitten with music and 

earned m "independent major in mu ic with an cmpha is in musi

cology . It w,is before music wa an official major," he sa . le led 
him to 1 1 ecr. 

Smt t< Srruchcr has been the jazz program manager for the 

John I en t dy Cente r forchc Performing Arts in Washington. In chi 

t'apacic, he ,crsces c cral programs and scric , including Billy 

" 1 a1h1"gt11" a Nd frr 

t ur for the Ice lub, the Univcr it 

horus and ouchcrn omfort, whi h he led his enior car. "Both 

per onall and profc ionall I wa gaining much more than I real

ized ac chc rime," he confc cs. " a special as ignmcnc, Profc or 

ordon picc allowed me to manage the hoir' niced 

cacc and European tour , and I learned what wenc on behind the 

cnes." crucher appreciates the advantage a mailer uni ersiry 

afforded him." I was able to have input into the programming of 

The onccrt uild, dire red by Profc or Timoth Ga lard. ow 

chat I work in arcs programming I understand what an c cncial role 

it play in chc life of a performing arc center." 

Part of the Kennedy cnrcr's mission is to nurture developing 

arci t . Bcccy arcer's Jazz head, a, eek-long re idcnc program 

for young pc pie, i directed by Dr. Bill ' la lor, artistic advisor for 
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jazz. During the residency, participancs pla their own composition , 

noc jazz standards. " c the enter, we wane co promote up-and-com

ing jazz anises who ma not be as well-known, including some artiscs 

who have participated in Jazz head, ' ay cruchcrs. "I'm thrilled to 

see chat Sonoklcct is till pre cncing nc, mu ic at Washington and 

Lce--cven if it i not the familiar music chat people arc sometime 

more comfortable with.' 

well as reaching out to youth through caging concercs at chool 

and bringing school children co the enter, the cncer cries to extend 

ics influence abroad in two partnerships with the Department of cace. 

"Jazz mbas ador " audition and eleccs jazz mu i ian to travel 

abroad co rem cc regions of the world like pares of frica, India, 

Pakistan and chc l iddle Ease. nder Cruthers' direction, che 

cnccr also provides a web-ba cd performing arcs calendar for cacc 

Department personnel. The calendar provides information about . . 

arti ts traveling abroad in order to enhance the tour's e pcricncc

seccing up workshop in local communicie , giving additional perfor

mance venues and providing diplomaci rcpre cncacion at events. 

l ichael Gorman, managing director of the Lenfe t enter, remem

bers a particularly talented scudenc from everal ears ago whose com

po irions "were fa cinacing," he ay . Today, Richard I loover '93 i 

tini hing a doctorate in mu ic compo icion ac Indiana niversity 

hool of lusic, after recei ing a ma ter's of music from the 

lcveland lmticuce of ~ lu ic. It's like the familiar old ong with one 

tiny word hange: " If they could hear him now .. . . " 

I Ioover did noc plan co become a music major when he entered 

Washington and Lee, but sc eral profe ors unknowing! con pired 

co change his mind. 

freshman course in mu ic theory wich Profe sor Barry Kolman 

"opened m c e ," ays I loo er. " I lei a great teacher and conduc

tor, and caught me about harmon and mu ical counterpoint. I le 

made orchestra a very meaningful e perience co me. nee I began co 

write mu ic, I realized it was omerhing I wanted co continue co do." 

1 loover also credits Dr. largaret Brouwer, nO\ head of the compo

ition department at the lcveland In ti cure of l usic, who took a keen 

'\\1 e1 s h1Ngl11" a11d Ctt 

There can be additional perks to working at the Kennedy enccr. 

truchers ha had che opportunity co rub elbows wich chc rich and 

famou . " I wa twice ele ced co be a eat tiller at che Emmy and 

Peabod ward-, inning 'The Kennedy cncer I Ionor ,' broadcast 

annuall on che B network. \ hen omeone leaves chc audicn c to 

go on cage, you rush co till in their cat. I once heard a deep voice 

behind me a , ' I lello, ladelcine,' and turned around co ee I Ienl'\ 

Ki ingcr greeting ladcleine lbrighc." cruther has also appeared 

clad in a cu edo as an c era in an epi ode of "The \ c c \ mg." 

"Looking back, I realize , hat an opporcunit I had ac 

\Va hingcon and Lee. Even if che majority of the cudcnts are noc 

going co continue on co be profe ional performer , the mu ic pro

gram help round ouc their e perience a an educated per on and i 

important in per anal development. The music program i a strong 

component of the liberal arcs educacion-ic expose scudcnc to che 

tine arts, provide good alcernacive extracurricular accivicie and fos

ters elf-confidence. It play a viral role in the cultural life of both 

chc niver it and the community." 

interest in the development and pr gress of rudentl>. 

" luch of how I write music now--q ue rion<, of 

melodic development, especially-I owe co chose year\ 

of lcs on with her. ly first ca res of concemporal') 

classical mu ic came during the annual\ & L mu<iic 

fe rival onoklecc. he created many performance/ 

recording iruation for her tudents,'' he ay . 

But it wa the total mu ic department e pe riencc 

that et him on a career direction. It was the type of 

e pericncc that "i nor alway po ible at larger 

school ," he ay . Hoover recall Profe or Gordon 

pice, "who e door was alway open" and 

Profes or Tim Ga lard, "a great pianist who prc

enccd an incense course on opera." 

The e are memorie and le on I loover plan~ co 

cake with him if dream of teaching in a universit) 

erring materialize once he tini he his doctora te. 

hen I look ba k, even though the program wa small , I was vel')· 

luck co have been there. The profe ors put us on a good footing co 

go out and continue our education." 

1erry osbein, a ociare profe or of mu ic at \ &L and current 

direccor of the noklecr cries, caught Hoover at the leveland 

In rirure. " I le wa my fir t connecci n with \ &L, and one chat 

poke ery highly of the mu ic training he had here," Vosbein ay • 

" Richard entered I I with a talented group of ma rcr's rudencs. 

But he cood out. Hi under randing of the creative proce , his 

knowledge of mu i in general and hi attitude all contributed co this. 

I alway enjoyed hearing hi lace c compo icion and al, a learned 

omcrhing from looking at hi core . Hi in ights co mu ic revealed 

things unnoticed b many." 

I loo er ay , I ha e alwa appreciated the face chat che 

admini crarion of \Va hingcon and Lee, and some donor a well , 

eem to be committed to the support and advancement of the 

vi ual and performing art ." 
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Bi ll Rasmussen '68 Mines 
Vi r g inia Art and History 

II BY Deborah Marquardt 

HIS TORICAL SOCIETY IN RICHMONO . 

curator of arc for the Virginia H iscorical Society in Richmond, 

Bill Rasmussen is a little like a dececci e finding a new piece of 

evidence that shed a whole new light on a case. 

Imagine his fascination several years ago, while working in collab

oration \\ ith Robert S. Tilton on a book 

about George \Va hington, when he di cov

ered that the gorger worn b Wa hington in 

the famous Charles Willson Peale portrait 

doe not picture the seal of the Virginia 

colony, as has long been assumed, but rather 

i engm·ed with the coat of arms of George 

II. Washington had earned the right to wear 

uch a gorger during the French and Indian 

War on mo occasions when he served under 

British generals. But during that war 

Washington had been frustrated in hi ambi

tion to become a redcoat, a career officer in 

the regular British army. The reason was that 

the crown had reversed ics policy of granting 

royal commission to colonials. 

about being ineligible for a ro al commission. ow, e find that 20 

years lacer the issue lingered. Washington's deci ion to displa the 

king' gorger when he sac for Peale is evidence chat he had nor for

gotten that his dream of a glorious military career in the king' army 

had been denied by what he saw as another of the discriminatory 

policies that Britain routinely impo ed upon her American colonies. 

Thi information i in the painting. What' urpri ing is that it 

apparently went unn ti ed for 200 years." 

It was one of those "ah-ha" moments . And that i wh 

Rasmu sen loves hi job. 

Ra mussen wa a hi tory major at Washington and Lee when he 

was "forced" to take a cour e in merican art. "I realized I was more 

interested in art. Then I cook a lot of arc history. merican art fasci

nated me more than European art. It' important to make sense of 

one's environment, one' history, one' state." terling Boyd, a fine 

arcs instructor, and Marion Junkin, art professor, are two he credits 

with influencing his career choice. 

He spent everal ears teaching before finding his way co a 

museum. He erved a coordinacor of education at the Virginia 

1useum of Fine Arcs, taking one year of leave to teach art history at 

W&L, and then was named a si tant curacor of merican art there. 

In 1991, he joined the Historical ociecy. 

The Hi torical ociecy wa founded in I 31 but didn't a 1uire 

museum status until 1992. "We were thought of, main! , as a library 

for scholars," says Rasmussen. ' ow we want people co think of 

u as a mu eum. There are all these topics waiting to be done." 

Ra mussen is one of three curacors for the ocicty; the organization 

recent! added a curator of African- merican history. Archives are 

brimming with exhibit potential. 

"The Virginia Landscape," which clo ed in December, was a 

collection of land cape paintings of place such a atural Bridge; 

everal work, including "View of Go hen," b Junkin were exhibited. 

favorite how wa "Pocahonta : Her Life and Legend" in 1995. 

It corresponded closely with Walt Disney's animated production of the 

legend and celebrated the 400th anniversary 

of her birth in 1595. "It was the first look at her 

life ch rough literature, art and history," he says. 

"Lost Virginia: anished rchitecture of 

the Old Dominion" opened Jan. 27 and 

will run through lace May. It surveys 300 

important buildings now gone, including 

\: &L' Liberty Hall . The catalogue 

contain an e ay by Pam Simpson,\ &L 

professor of art history. 

future how, "The Image of Old 

Virginia," will howcase the wa in whi h 

artist and writer conjured a notion of 

irginia a opposed to what it really was. 

"You mu t understand the past in order 

to deal with the present," he sa s. "One 

"This identification of the gor er cell us 

a lot about \\ashington ' mood on the eve of 

the Revolution. We knew that during the 

French and Indian War he wa disgruntled 

IN ONE INVESTIGATION , RASMUSSEN UNCOVERED 

THE TRUTH ABOUT WASHINGTON ' S GORGET IN 

is alway looking for new interpretations 

and insight ." 

He glance around the exhibit pace. 
THIS CHARLES WILLSON PEALE PORTRAIT . "It's hard to imagine a world without art." , 
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I T ' F E \) 1 1 T E B E F R E H , T 1 1 E at the Lenfest Center for the Performing rts. s the 

lights in the lobby blink the three-minute warning, patrons slip off their coats and into their seats. The house 

manager sends the signal to the stage manager in the control booth, 'All dear from the front of house. " The house 

lights dim and the stage lights brighten. It's time for another performance, live at the Lenfest Center. 

It's been ju t 10 year in e Robert haw, ti r

mer mu ic director of the tlanta mphony 

r hestra, rai ed hi baton as gue t conduct r 

of the niversit -Rockbridge ymphony 

Orche tra and the combined choru e for a 
Founders' Da concert. The cultural life of the 

niversity ha n't been the same in e. 

amed for its mo t generou benefactor, 
11. F. "Gerry" Lenfe t '53, 'SSL, the enter ha 

howca ed more than 1,000 productions for 
240,000 patron , featuring both student and 

profes ional performer . • I give President 

\ 11 on credit for making chi building happen," 

Lenfest aid. "I le knew how important a 

performing art center would be, not onl 

for &L but al o for the communit ." 

The Lenfe t enter ha ucceeded, 

becau e it offer omething for everyone
from onoklect' contemporary mu i to the 
tudent-directed nnual l; e ti al of One 

cts. But it i the imp re ive quality of all 

these productions that continues tO draw 
lo al audience . 

It's impos ible to include all the wonderful 

how that ha e graced the Lenfe t enter, but 

here's a ampling of ome all-time favorite . 

1t'a,Je1NgtoM uNd ftt ALUMNI M AGAZIN l 
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An all female ca t u ed and explored space as wa never 

po ible in the Troubadour. They popped up through crap 

doors O nd roa med balconie lining the John on Theatre in 

Eric Overmyer' wild and witty tale of yearning, courage and 

imagination. 

The first-cha ir cring players of the world-famou orche era 

delighted cla ical mu ic lovers with their interpretations of 

great works by Beethoven, Hayden and Ravel. 

'Wash1•glo• a•d lee 

A joint mu ic-theater department production. Opera star 

Marilyn Horne, who performed at the dedication ceremony the 

next night, proclaimed the how worthy of Broadway . 

parks flew when Erin Wal h '93 toyed with her male servant, 

played by Rich Cassone '93, in Augu t trinberg's classic drama. 
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uperior student ocal talent prompted the theater and music 

departments co present an opera, in Engli h. Lead singers memo

rized well over 200 page of lozart's magical music. 

ot a new phenomenon on the arts s ene, but Le ingcon had never 

before een an thing like these acrobatic dancers. 

Wu,h1"9to" uMd [rt 

Retiring President John Wilson, avid music 10\er, wa, 
created co a retrospective program, with alumni reprisin, 

scarring roles in Evi/11 and The ,l!rtrriage of Figaro. Th~ 

Uni ersicy-Shenandoah S mphon Orchestra plavcd 

l\lendels ohn's Concerto in E minor, Op. 6-l, and the C;>m

bined choru es sang his 'Thanks be co God" from f ;Jij(/h. 

A l U M N I MAGA ✓ INl 

and about co 

release her 

first CD, she 

captivated 

Lexington 

with her 



conte uporary twist to it spell-binding 

product10n of risophane ' Birds and 

hakcs 1 ,care's Julius Caesar. 

Ont: of the greatest musical comedy scores ever writ

ten I eonard Bernstein's mu ic combined with 

\oltaire·~ cla ic tale created the "best of all po ible 

worlds" on the Keller tage, directed by Al Gordon. 

The combined 
choruse , 
niversicy

Shenandoah 
Symphony 

Orchestra and 
Rockbridge 

Choral Society 
barely fit on the 

Keller stage 
for th is 250th 

anniversary 
Founders' Day 
concert of arl 

Orff's monumental 
piece, conducted 
by Barry Kolman, 

as ociate professor 
ofmu ic. 

ALUMNI 

clas ical 

guitar and 

baritone duet 

covered 

American 

spirituals and 

folk melodies 

with elegant 

virtuosity. 
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few months after graduating from Wa hington and Lee, Zach Hanks 

'97 left fo r the We c oasc to pursue a career in acting with his atti

tude-and reality-in check. He wa willing to face the continuou 

threat of abject poverty, and he had a fie rce de te rmination to pe rse

vere. "The key to ucce in cheate r i pe r everance. You ju r fa ll down 

so many times and e t rejected," he a s. 

But Hanks i n 't th e kind to it 

around and , air fo r thing ro happen. As 

the sa ing goes, "If the mountain will 

nor come to 1ohammed, lohammcd 

will go to the mountain." 

l•or two ear , he worked when he 

could, playing roles in a te levision pilot and 

a hort film, and he waited cable . T hen, 

he joined with a fri end, Paul Wager, a pro

fes or ar LA, and fo rmed a cheate r 

company la c pring. 

RK, as it is called, i de igned co blur 

the line between cheate r and film. The 

name evokes "imagery of ave c l, carrying 

theatrical methods into film and te levi

sion," he a . T he idea is vintage H anks. 

"I rend co rebel and go my own way in any 

situation," Hanks said. 

"Theate r in L. . is nocoriously terrible 

becau e locs of accor do it co showcase 

the ir calencs for te levision and movies rather 

than because of a true artistic impulse," 

Hanks said. With ARK, Hanks hopes co 

change chat by doing theatrical work for ics 

own sake and adapting it co film. 

ARK plans a six-play repertory season, and 

alread the company has received atte n

tion. RK earned five LA Valley Theater 

work nominations for ics opening re pe rcory. 

t Thanksgiving, me mbe r of th e 

compa ny we re in re hea r a l fo r a new 

adapta tion of "The Me rchant of Ve nice," 

which ope ned l·eb. 2. RK' adapta tion 

cmpha izes the pla 's anti-Semitic under

to n es. In th e pl ay, H a nks is pl ay in g 

Graciano as a neo- azi skinhead. The play is scheduled for a fi ve

week run to be followed by pre-production fo r the film version. Hanks 

hopes to distribute the film co be tween 1,000 and 2,000 theate r 

nationwide and submit it co various film festiva ls. Opening Feb. 3 was, 

" ome Back ro the 5 and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy Dean." ARK 's 

pe rformances cake place at Whirefire Theate r in rudio icy, Calif. 

"We choo e d1e cory chat need to be cold rathe r than the scory 

th a t 's going to make u a lo t of money," he sa s. " We don 't do 

iruaci onal co medy te levis ion programs, we do cheater. " 

ARK i inte re ring fo r anothe r reason: its membership tructure. 

For monthly dues of $45 and a six-m nth commitment, actors have 

the opportuni ty co cake two free classe a month and participate in 

workshop . !e mber ' photos and resumes are enc co indu cry people 

who attend performance . !ember al O arc 

expected to a i t with marke ting and fundrai _ 

ing, according co ics web ire. "In RK, there i 

an expectation that everyone perform omc 

ca k beyond the ir creati e commitment to the 

hows," sa s Hanks. "Someone has co build 

secs, sell the tickers and weep che floors. The 

see m fos ters a neces ary sense of camaraderie, 

teamwork and compan ." 

Bue that's nor all Hank ha up his lccvc. 

He has earned a role in an independent h rt 

for film fes tivals entitled "Ta re l e . II." In the 

film , H ank pl ays th e right-hand man of a 

nefa ri ous a rt ga ll e ry owner. The c, o cry to 

connive a naive young artist co real her artwork. 

The film is similar to the independent hie, 

" Run Lola Run ," in it fa c pace , empha i 

on action and great music. 

H anks's thea trical aspirations began at 

\: ashingcon and Lee, where he majored in the

ate r. He was especially influenced by Jo eph 

1arrinez, a sociate professor of theater. 

" Professor Jarcine-.i; caught me co never settle, 

to sacrifice everything for the good of the 

show," Hanks sa s. 

Of Hanks, Martinez ays, "Zach Hanks was 

the kind of tude nt many profe sor crave. He 

wa energetic, creative, curious, willing to make 

mi takes, and he possessed a delightfu l en c 

of humor. Zach sought advice, but rook hi 

own risks. I look fo rwa rd to working with 

more s tude nts like him." 

Hanks' rud y of theate r parked a de ire 

to do hi own work while at W&L. In 1996, 
H anks fo unded Mindbe nding Production 

a lon w ith D an Tipton '97. indbending 

P rodu cti o ns firs t pl a , a rud e nt-direcccd piece e ntitled "Zoo 

rory," prompted a g reat response from the Washington and Lee 

community, a nd chi s mo ti va te d H a nk ro co ntinu e to do hi 

own work. "You just put so much more hea rt into something that 

is yo ur baby," H anks sa id . 

H a nks e nco u rages v\las hin gro n a nd L ee s tudents ro enjoy 

and apprecia te th e ir co ll ege educa ti on, bur a lso to make their 

own opportuniti es. + 

TO m Zieg I er, PROFESSOR OF THEATER , TRAVELED TO VIENNA IN NOVEMBER FOR THE OPENING OF HIS 

HIT PLAY " GRACE AND GLORIE " IN GERMAN . THE SHOW HAS HAD A SUCCESSFUL RUN IN NEW YORK AND WAS 

MADE INTO A HALLMARK HALL OF FAME TELEVISION SPECIAL . VERSIONS OF THE PLAY ALSO HAVE OPENED 

AROUND THE U . S . IN RECENT MONTHS . " GRACE AND GLOR IE " WAS PERFORMED FIRST IN LEXINGTON IN 1 991 · 

Wash1ttgton a11d fer A LUMN I M AGAZ I NE 
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L o r tevens 

Since the University admitted women in 1985, music, studio art and art history majors have 
more than doubled. "vlfe, are proud of how the major has grown, not only in the number of 

students, but in the quality and rigor of their work," says Pam Simpson, professor of art history. 

There's ju cone rub. There's no room for chem. The music and 

arc departments in duPonc Hall are beginning co resemble lice after 

he ate the cake in Wonderland and grew co be nine feet call. 

Before 198 a music major did nor exist; intere ted tudents did 

an independent major. ow art and mu ic cla se have waiting lists 

each semester that could be filled twice over. On the other hand, no 

credit 1s yet offered for bailee. "There are girl who really want to be 

here, rehear ing four times a week. \, e now put on cwo perfor

manc<.;s a year. The dancers have dedication and di cipline," says 

lissy Belcher Floyd, advi or co the\ &L dance program. Flo d ha 

rented stud io space with a sprung floor becau e her dancer were 

getting injured on the concrete floor of the Lenfest studio. 

ot enough room and inadequately designed spaces ha e been 

the chief complaints of tudents and faculty. "The teachers are great, 

but the cla se are coo large for the studio space," say English major 

Garth Brown '02, a talented painter who i con idering a double

major with tudio arc and then a graduate degree in archiceccure. "Ir's 

hard co mo e around without getting in omeone else' way. le would 

be nice co have more cla ses, including photograph and pottery. I 

know people who aren't major but did arc seriou I in high chool, 

and the till haven't been able co gee inco an arc cla here.' 

Emi ly Barne 'O l , a double major in print journalism and arc hi -

cory, agrees: ' la ses have co be re cricced in ize bur then it i dif

ficult co gee into chem. You have co wait until you are enior enough 

co be able to regi ter fir c to get a pot." Barne i using the facilitie of 

ndre's Studio in town co work on her scudio project in photography. 
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Boch dance and music have had co coordinate sched

uling with theater for rehearsal pace at Lenfest. The 

wind en emble, with 80 pla er , i crammed inco the 

third-floor rehearsal space at the top of duPonc Hall, 

while phy ical plane staff has to move heavy equipment 

and instrumencs down three tlighcs and over to Lenfe c 

for performances. Scudencs practice in ciny rooms chat 

originally hou ed the psychology lab racs. Ic's a bit like a 

maze in there. To go between practice room cudencs 

muse cep over reel girder that block che doorways. 

Students For the e rea ons, construction of a new arc and music 

building is a major initiative in the trategic plan endorsed 

by Pre idenc John W. Elrod lase ear. With luck, pace 

should no longer be a problem in a few year . 

pra~\ ce in 

tiny rooms 
( 

that "'riginally The mu ic and art deparcmencs have been meeting 

with Tom onco , direccor of facilicie planning, co 

help formulate the need of a new art and music 

building. "We are currently in the process of doing a 

prede ign cudy, verifying the chedule and cost," aid 

Concos. larger facility will allow for more faculty, 

housed the 
I 

psychology 
I 

There are al o acousci al problems. paces are too small to allow 

the ensembles or the niversity Chorus co hear chemselve . "You are 

standing right in the middle of the ound ou are making," sa s Tim 

Gaylard, professor of music. Sound also carries through the air duccs, 

and doors between practice rooms muse be left open for ventilation. 

Vencilacion is also a problem in the studio . When oil painting 

first was offered, scudencs often became dizzy from the fume . ow, 

however, the ventilation y rem that was installed created another 

problem: le sucks out the heat. 

Drawing and painting cla e hare che same cudio space, a do 

de ign and sculpture. Design and arc hi tory cla e muse go co the 

Commerce chool or Tucker Hall for acce to computer . "Right 

now we are not equipped co handle computer projection. The pro

fession is changing," says imp on. "le' moving away from slides 

coward using the Internee. Howe Annex and du Pone Hall have been 

difficult paces, but I chink we all do a good job in chem." 

including a photographer and printmaker. 

Al o pare of the new building will be expanded gallery pace, 

including room co hou e a permanent collection. Kathleen 01 on-

Janjic, a ociace professor of fine arcs and gallery director, currently 

has no preparation or storage space, nor the ecuricy nece sary for 

museum-quality how . "Is ic cruly an exhibit if the public doc 

not have access?" asks Larry Stene, art profes or, who recently had 

a how hanging in duPonc (see back in ide cover). The gallery 

is clo ed after 5 p.m. on weekday and on weekends when mo c 

people might come. 

Both faculty and studencs are enchu iascic about a new building. 

"Personally, I chink everyone hould cake art and music as pare of 

a liberal arcs education," ays Brown. "le opens your mind and 

increa e your appreciation for the arts. Even if you're a cience or 

business major, everyone finds they have some calenc hidden in 

chem somewhere. It's great that they are planning a new building; I 

ALUMNI 

wish I could be here for ic." 

"Mu ic and art are a crucial part of che vibran

cy and health of che campu ," a seres Gaylard, 

"especially in terms of reaching out co the 

academic and local community. You don't make a 

new building just for major ; hundred of 

student come through duPonc every day. \Ve 

teach many more non-majors than majors." 

The mu ic and arc faculty would like co see a 

lounge incorporated in the structure. "Time and 

di course are uch a large pare of che arci cic 

process," say cene. "We're hoping co create an 

environment in which cudenc wane to come 

and pend time." ; 

.. )im c/011 ·t 111al:ze (I ne11· h11ildi11y 
jl(.·t for HWjors; l111lld1ecls of 

:t11dC111ts come tl1ro"9h dll 1Jont 
Cl'Cl'!/ d(ly. \\1e teach 111llll!f mon' 

11011 111(1)01"S ill(Ol llllljors." 

- TI~! GAYL ARD , PROF E OR OF ~I IC 
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K ngand 
queen floated ouc of 

the sky in a hoc air 

balloon. I lome teams 

delivered viccorie . 

nd more than 400 peo

ple enjoyed glorious) 

beautiful weather co renew 

old friend hips. 

Homecoming \ eekend 

0cc. 20 and 21 wa a feast for 

mind, body and pirit, packed wich 

cradicional barbecue , banquecs and 

football game a well a seminar and 

new evencs. 

lu cer reunioni cs, graduate from 1 ~7 

through 2000, were created co a wine ca ting, fca

curing four Virginia wineries: Rockbridge, haceau 

I rri ecce, Barboursville and \ 1lliamsburg. The 

mid-afternoon event was followed b an old-fash

ioned barbecue against the ba kdrop of Liberty 

I lall Ruins, with entertainment b rbon Leaf, 

an eclectic band from Richmond. 

\lea while Five car eneral gathered for their traditional memorial ervice and lunch in 

front of Doremu G mna ium. The cla s of 1950 i the newest g roup of I- ive tar General . 

,\lumm of all age were included in a pecial "Election 2000" seminar entitled, " I eople, 

chc Pres ·ind Poi nt of View," led b Krzyszcof Jasiewicz, profe sor of sociology, Lewi John 

'58, professor of politic and I lampden mich, profes or of journalism. Law alumni enjoyed 

hcarin1; Lawrence I. Friedman, of 

, can ford l ni e rs ic , di cu , "The 

, hattcr-:d \lirror: Identity, uthoricy 

and I " for the annual John 

Randol1 I Iucker Le cure. 

\\ ·L athlete thrilled the crowds 

\\ ich a \ ircor, weep. eneral football 

bcac Sc anee 27-24. Women ' oceer 

beat Ro noke 1-0, and men' soccer 

topped St. lary's ( Id.) 1-0 in cwo 

O\Crtl mcs. Women' field hoc key, a 

club SJ ore that cou ld expand co var it 

status s early as thi fall, pla ed the 

first Jame on the new turf field , beat

ing I bllins 2-1. 

Prior co the football game, alumni 

gathered on the old ba eball field for 

cnce cainmcnt, lunch and tethered ride 

in a Iota r balloon. They al o witnessed ice culpcing b Greg Pearce, \ &L's e ·ecutive chef. 

L,cn a little work was a compli hed: The lumni Board and Law ouncil met, and 

chapter president from arou nd the country ga thered for a conference entitled, " l nclu ion, 

Imagination and lnno a tion." 
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I Vashi11gto11 and Lee 
Class Reunions 
May 3 -5, 2 001 

It's time co plan for Reunion \ eekcnd. 

In additi n to a full schedu le, 

Washington and Lee \I ill hose last year's 

\ D ivi ion 11 la rosse champions 

Sacurda afternoon, lay 5. 

Thursday, May 3 
oon -5 p.m. 

2: 0p.m. 

Reunion Registration 

Campus ' lburs 

On Your Own 

Opening Reunion scmbly 
Welcome from 

President John \ . Elrod 

Keynote Speaker: ' lbm Wolfe '51 

Dinner 

8:30 p.m. 

9:30 - 11 p.m. 

ODK Spring Initiation 

Welcoming Reception 

Friday, May 4 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

9:30 - 1 0:➔5 a.m. 

11 a.m. - oon 

12:30 - I :45 p.m. 

Reunion Registration 

Reunion minars 

"60 !inures with the 
President" 

Luncheon 

2 - 4:30 p.m. Continuing Legal Education 
Program 

2:30 - ➔ p.m. Reunion Seminar., 

6:30 p.m. - lidnight Class Banquets 

Saturday, May 5 

8 a.m. Fun Run through W&L 

and Lcxingcon 

10 a.m. Class leetings 

1 0:➔5 a.m. Class Photo 

11 a.m. - 'oon \V&L lumni Association 

Cl!llemls Assembly 
Distinguished lumni ward Recipicncs 

Reunion Gift nnoun cmencs from the 
Classes of 1951 and 1976. 

Student Gift Project reporcs from the 

undergraduate and law lasses of 200 I. 
II alumni and guests arc invited. 

12:30 - I :30 p.m. 

6- 10:30 p.m. 

Luncheon 

Reunion 2001: 
lumni Celebration! 

Reception, dinner and entertainment 

(Times 011d events subject to 111odijicatio11.) 
Call the A/111,mi Offire, 540-463-8464, or 

fi11d 111011! i11fom1atio11 011 the i:i;:eb, 
•ww,'u!,•/11.ed11.) 
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Homecoming Snapshots 

Victory Run 

Running back 

Marc Warson '01 helped 

lead the General to a 

27-24 win over ewanee. 

Five Star Generals renew acquaintances at a picnic lunch. 

Cluster Reunion 

hep Rou e '76, owner 

and winemaker at 

Rockbridge Vineyards 

near Lexington, discusses 

the nuances of hi 

t. Mary's Blanc. 

Young reunion celebrants enjoyed a Virginia wine tasting and bar

becue again t the backdrop of Li berry Hall Ruins. 

\\?11,/1111911111 u11cl [ •• 
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1 927 -Q-. 

C. W. Clark Poole 
i 94 and lives at the bury
Solomons retirement community. 
He and hi wife, label, celebrated 
their 5 th anniversary. 

,....,- 1930 -C'> 

John H. Helson 
is 91. I-le is till active, though at a 
lower pace. 

1933 Q, 

Walter J. Pound 
celebrated hi 91st birthday last 
October. I-le keeps up hi veg
etable and flower gardens and is 
very thankful for riding mowers 
and weed-wackers. 

0 1 934 C» 

Henry L. King Jr. 
live in Hot prings, a., and is still 
able to get about. 

1936 
Walter B. Eager 
attended the annual reunion of the 
390th bomb group (B-17s) 8th Air 
Force in Charleston, .C. I-le 
enjoys his paid hobby as an out
door columni c for the Vmi Beach 
Press Joumal. Ocher hobbies 
include hunting, fi hing, boating 
and photography. Eager enjoy 
every minute of hi retirement and 
has planned a trip to England, 
where he hopes to revisit World 
War II sites. 

1938 
Col. John H. Shoaf 
looks forward co revi iring Cuba 
after a 40-year ab ence before his 
85th birthday. 

John C. White 
play tennis three time a week. 
He i in good health, as are hi 
three children and ix grandchil
dren. 

r') _ 1939 _r>, 

Melvin E. Cruser Jr. 
enjoyed giving cience demon tra
tions to fifth grade clas es. 

Charles L. Cuthrie Jr. 
plays golf and gees around relative
ly well, though doctors take up 
more time. 

Harry E. Redenbaugh 
spends six month each year at 
Linville, .C. His lase cruise took 
him to o ta Rica. ext is the 
beautiful city of Rome. 

Brig. Cen. Hugh R. 
Thompson Jr. · 
recei~~d a cenificate for SO years of 
pract1cmg law from the bar a socia
tion of Richmond. 

1940 
Charles C. Curl Jr. 
r~cur_ned from a ~abulous fi hing 
tnp m Ala ka. H1 next trip will 
take him to Anartica. 

Dr. Robert S. Hutcheson Jr. 
is bu y with hi six children and J 6 
grandchildren. He own a cabin in 
Go hen Pa s, one place chat does 
not change. 

Homer D. Jones Jr. 
is fa cinaced about working with 
Princeton Theological eminary 
archeologi t and Dead ea croll 
authority Dr. Jame H. harle -
wonh for The enter for Chri cian 
Origins. 

Cmdr. Thomas H. 
Mccutcheon 
pent a few day with Maj. Gen. 

Franklin . ichol '40 in Florida 
la t winter. After injuring hi ec
ond Achille tendon, McCuccheon 
gave up tennis, but wa admitted 
into the ape od 1enni I-Jail of 
Fame. ow he plays golf. 

1941 .., 

Thomas W. 
Brockenbrough 
and his wife, Mary Lou, attended 
the July Alumni ollege Pro
gram " anada: The Ocher onh 
America." 

William L. Evans Jr. 
practices a little law. He went on a 
photo safari in Kenya and Tan
zania. 

"'") 1942 
Robert W. Root 
is still alive, currently re iding in 

ilver pring, Md. 

......, 
1943 

M. Neely Young 
attended cla mace Bob Ty on's 
funeral on pril 2. In June he pent 
a night with J. Lyn King '43 and 
vi iced eely Young II '66. 

,,-..,_ 1944 

Harrison B. Kinney 
moved to Kendal at Lexington in 
July. He i editing Jame Thur
ber' corre pondence for imon 

chu ter, to be published in 2001. 
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cry ant. 
board 
"ich 
,\ ssoci: 

Mouser Ill 
c Jamestown Rcdiscov
J member of che P 

rmcces. In coordination 
1c hri cophcr \ ren 
,on, "douser leccurcd on 

fo re ign policy ac The 
\\'illiam & lary. 

linco 
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19 45 
Erwin D La timer Ill 
is doin 'IC and enj?,ys "being on 
chis s1dc chc gra • 

or. s. A Ia n McAllister 
and his re, :\lary, were joined b 
cheir ti children, their familie 
and ma ·ncnds co celebrate their 
golden ·tiding anniversary on 
.\ ug. 26 \la ine's fount Desert 
Island. 

The Ho . Elliot S. Schewe) 
and his ,, e, Rose, received hon
oraf) ti< ,races from Lynchburg 
College I le wa awarded che 
Doccor I lumane Letters and 
she che Duccor of Education. 

19 46 
James . Br ewster 
published The ilver 111r and 
a\\"aics ch, publication of hi cc
ond no, c. l/id11ig!,1 of the Phoe11ix. 

Freder ck C. Sage 
help, his , 1fc in her antique core. 
I le is 1P c ·cellent health due co 
clean II\ ng and pure thoughts, 
,1 hich 1s , hat he wa noted for 54 
year<, ago. 

19 48 C» 

Dr. Ma vin Daves 
retired f om teaching ( niversity 
of Color: Jo) and practicing medi
cine m 1-14. I le lives happily year
round m l escocc-1 lasayampa, /\7_ 

19 49 
C. Vic or Moore Jr. 
enjoyed he 50th reunion lase year 
and hope t > visit \V&L again oon. 

Alfred K. Walter 
and h" \\ re, Kiccy, enjo •ed a vig
orous c ucJoor family rcuni n at 
Colter Ba, m the Grand "leton 
'-:acion· P·irk. Children, grand
childrc, n eces and nephew from 
all parr of chc country occupied a 
cluster ,f tent cabins, making the 
event rear success. 

195 0 
:"twel Dugger 
~ su ll LO Jo mg the memories of his 
50th re m1c n. I le cook a 4 500-milc 
trip m che fall, , isiting 'fraternity 

brothers John Earle '"O and Robert 
harcr '49. I lis ne t de tination was 
pain, I· ranee and Italy. Dugger 

lives in Florida, enjo •ing his retire
ment from cla agent ducic . 

Howard S. Kaylor 
enjoy the challenge of working 
full time a senior vi c pre idcnt 
for Ferris Baker \\'aces at the age of 
73. The brokerage firm i ba cd in 
Washington and Baltimore. Kaylor 
acccndcd and enjoyed hi "Och 
reunion. 

Ramon F. Sanchez 
enjoy life in the country mi ing 
goats. Occasionall y he travel to 
Pen acola, F la., co visit wich 
\ 1lliam . Ro asco '5 1. 

1952 
Thomas C. Cordner 
and his wife, Annie, arc members of 
an international exchange club 
called '171e Friendship F orcc. Last 

la they cook a three-week trip to 
Russia, ca ingwich local fami lies in 
the cities of t Petersburg, 1izhni , 
Novg rod and loscow. The u
ple had an incredible experience, 
visiting fantasti palaces, mu cums 
and even seeing the B I hoi Ballet. 

Pau l D. Weill 
retired in la 1990, but hi five 
grand hildrcn keep him bu y. 

1953 
Robert W. Latimer 
enjoys hi semi-reti rement travel
ing. I le pent some cimc with 

larvin Bobbict Jr. •-3 who caught 
a cruise out of Lo ngcles. 

Dr. John D. Maguire 
retired in 1998 and now crvcs a 
emor fellow for C laremont 
raduacc nivcrsity's In ticuce for 

Democratic Renewal. 

1954 
Rev. Peter R. Doyle 
1 ubli hed the first duce of a new 
cries of hi corical novels for Young 

Readers, overing the Anlerican 
War for Independence and the 
governmenta l and religious princi
ples for whi h that war wa fought. 
D ylc serve as as ociacc pastor ac 
Trinity Prcsb terian hurch. I le 
and hi wife, all nn, have five 
grand hi ldren. 

1955 
Dr. Watson A. Bowes Jr. 
retired from the department of 
ob tetri and gynccol gy at the 

niversity of orth Carolina at 

\\1 U li 11 I II ~I l fl II fl II c/ [ t" l' 
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hapel I lill in June 1999. This fall 
he was a fello, in the I nscicuce for 
the Arts and 11 umanities ac the 
University of orth arolina, a 
program whose director is Ruel 
Tyson '53. 

Roland C. Davies Jr. 
is Orf)' co have missed che lass 
reunion and chc 250ch elcbration. 
I le wa bu y renovating his new 
home near nnapoli , Id. 

1956 
Dr. Michael R. Dub in 
wa appointed director of the 
department of medicine at 1 orth 

horc niversity I lospital in len 
ove, 1.Y. 

Jean-Marie C. 
Crandpierre 
attended a famil wedding in 
Bo ton lase fall. I le i retired and 
enjoy life in ancy, France. 

Dr. Headley S. White Jr. 
enjo s retirement in Tuftonboro, 
1 .11., on beautiful Lake \ inni
pc aukec. I le i active l in
volved with \ olfcboro Tuften
boro Land Bank, chc Tufcenboro 

learlakes 
try and the uard 

uxi liary. In hi free time he 
cnjo s skiing, boating, hiking 
and fishing. 

1957 
Robert H . Large 
and his wife, lary nnc, enjoy 

traveling with the \ &L lumni 
ollcge. Their la c destinations 

were uch frica and Peru. 

1958 
John S. Coleman 
reti red in Jul after pending 17 
ears as sale and marketing man

ager for Delea ir Lines and 12 
years as general manager of DI IL 
Worldwide Exprcs on the \'irgin 
Island . \\~th his wife, Jackie, he 
plan to travel, visiting famil and 
friends. The couple celebrated 40 
years of marriage. 

Donald A. Miller 
retired and is living in r-- Jcxico in 
che valley of uadalupe, in 
En enada, Baja alif. I le grow 
grape , makes wine and run the 

dobc Guadalupe Inn. 

1959 
Dr. John P. Freeman 
published l'iNs from 011 High: Fire 
1w:er 7r11il ill the AdirrJ//rlod:s ti/Id 
CotsM/s. 

1960 
Charles S. Chamberlin 
i vice president for the Pinnacle 

apical Group, a commercial rea l 
estate investment banking firm. 

H. Cera ld Shields 
is relocating to Lexington after 
erving 1-l years a international 
chool headmaster in Europe, ia 

and the fidd le East. I le will con-
tinue working a a onsulcant with 
sch ls in Europe while operating 

Spreading the Word 

Don I lillman '46 know a good read, and he wan ts to hare. I le 

donated a g ift subscription of She11011doah, \\ &L' litera ry magazine, 

to the rsdale Library in rsdale, .Y. T he p ublication has been 

we ll accepted . Pictured with I lillman are tcphanie arnoff (lefc), 

library d irector, and Lena Klaubcr, as i cane library d ire tor. 
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lagnolia I louse B&B and open
ing another B&B in Farmville, Va. 

1 961 
David D. Carothers 
works for the real c tare firm of 
Briggs I· rccman, pccializing m 
recreational propercic . 

Dr. E. Darracott Vaughan Jr. 
is profes or and chairman of the 
department of urology ac Wei ll 

lcdical o llcgc of orncll 
University and was named presi
dent-elect of the mcrican Uro
logical sociacion. For hi work in 
urology he ha received che I I ugh 
1 lampcon ward and the 39th 
Ferdinand C. Valentine ward 
from the cw York cadcmy of 

lcdicinc. 

1962 
James N. Applebaum 
and wife, Laurie l\ I ufson, teach at 

lcrccrsburg cadcmy, where they 
also serve as dorm deans. Faculty 
colleague include Dr. Kevin 
Yeager '89 and John Thorsen '9 1. 
The pplcbaum- lufsons also arc 
gmndparcncs of dam, born lase 

lay. 

Harry C. Ballance Jr. 
retired in December 1999 after 
having been a pilot for 35 years. I le 
and his wife arc avid skiers and wi ll 
embrace chat pursuit more fully. In 
addition, he has an abiding interest 
in vintage airplanes and aucomo
biles, water kiing, sai ling and 
scuba diving. 

David W. Benn 
retired from full-time corporate life 
after 13 years with Korn/Ferry's 

uscralia and New 7.,c,-aland ofli c , 
chc largest international executive 
earch firm. I le now enjoys a mix 

of pare-time craccgic con ulcing, 
board direct rship and community 
involvement, including the Na
tional Fulbright Board on behalf of 

§■◄•• 

The Tide's In 

Three classmate got together for a mm1-

rcuni n at the Tide Inn in Irvington, Va. 

Pictured dockside from left: Dan I larcshorn 

'54 of lalvcrn, Pa., John \ 1lliamson '53, 

'56L, of aracoga, a lif., and Frank 

hcphcrd '57 L of lillboro, Va. They arc 

randing on William on's boat. 

the LI. . government. Benn ha 
seven grandchi ldren. 

Dr. Edward A. Brown 
retired after 33 years as an R& D 
manager at the rmy Research 
Laboracory. I le accepted a position 
as a principal calf member at the 

IITRE rp. in lcLcan, Va., 
where he will continue his efforts 
co improve che milizacion of tech
nology by the Department of 
Defense. 

1963 
Daniel T. Balfour 
is a trustee for the Civil \\ ar 
Preservation Trust and the 

lu cum of the Confederacy. I lis 
daughter, my '89, '93 L, practices 
in his firm. 

Rufus K. Barton Ill 
continues his \ &L tradition 
through his son Jcffrc , member of 
the class of 2~. who fo llows his 
cwo sisters, nn 8. Edwards '92 
and usan B. Bo,,cn '93. 

C. Vance Campbell Jr. 
is working less and traveling more. 
I lis daughter, E ic, 24, is moving 
from London to cw York with 
Baines Gwinner, a financial head
hunter. I Ii on, labry, 26, i in hi 
econd year of the I.B. . program 

at Rice University. 

David R. Crogan 
is happy about chc growth of his 
business Toter Inc. in tatesvi llc, 
1 .C. The compan opened ics 
third facility in lcxico lase sum
mer. Grogan's daughter, ind , 
married and moved co Boston, 

lass. I lis son, Bill, li ve in 
Richmond. 

Warren B. Hughes Jr. 
has been in business for 22 years. 
\\~th over 50,000 agencies in hi 
database, Repfindcr locates, 
screens and helps attract indcpen-

dent manufacturer ' ales rep 
agencies for clients. 

Thomas P. McDavid 
and hi wife, allic, reside in 
Easton, Id., where he has 
become a civc in the real estate 
area. II three chi ldren arc grown 
and married, and grandchi ldren 
currcncl number three. 

David C. Swann 
welcomed clas maces J. 1 lolmcs 

lorri on, Tommy D. Edward , 
Robert . Young Ill and Robert 
\'an Ren selacr and their wives in 
his new retirement home on 
U cppa Island, Fla. The group 
missed the company of classmate 
G. lcNcir Tilman. 

1964 
Dr. Bruce T. Chosney 
enjoyed hi 35th reunion and the 
250th \ &L bash. I le hopes to cc 
more of his classmates at the 40th 
reunion in 2~. 

1965 
Cordon B. Cay 
was selected captain of the water 
ki team, which won the team 

competition ac chc 2000 cnior 
World hampionsh ips in Joi sac, 
France. Gay also won the individ
ual overall title. 

Dr. C. Tracy Harrington 
serves as the director of intema
cional pr gram ac Valdosta cacc 
University. 

William L. Price 
met with classmate and fraternity 
brother, Joel Brown, for a "case 
and blast" in lontana lase 
Occober. The trip combined trout 
fi hing and pheasant hunting. 

J. Lindsey Short Jr. 
wa e lected president of chc 

mcrican cademy of latrimonial 

Lawyers. I le will be working as a 
adjunct professor ai: the ni\'crsi; 
of Texas School of Law, teaching 
advanced family law and marital 
property rights. 

F. Anderson Stone 
joined \\~I hire Louisiana d\'i~or., 
L.L .. , a subsidiary of c,,cck 

apical Inc., as a principal and 
manager of the Louisiana office. 

cwtck develops, incubates and 
invests in early- cage, high-growth 
busincsse . 

1966 
Dr. David E. Fleischer 
received the American iCC\ for 
Gastrointestinal Endoscopy's 1~osc 
prcscigiou h nor, the Rudolf 
Schindle r Award, for his endoscop
ic research, teaching, and en ice co 
the ocicty. 

Lewis N. Miller Jr. 
retired from banking and settled on 
a fam, in King \\'illiam C'..ounC). \ a. 

Bruce W. Rider 
was commended by en. Daniel 
K. I nouyc for his \'aliant sen ice co 
the nation, fir t in the ir Force 
and now in scrvi c co others. 

Dr. M. Neely Young II 
is director of major gift\ ac 
Columbia Theological eminal') 
in Decatur, Ga. 

1967 
James D. Awad 
i busy mi ing four kids, ages 15, 
13, IO and 7. llcworksoucc,el')
day and con cantly fighcs the stock 
market. 

Charles C. Hart 
was glad to see that his cousin, 

oct Lc1ourncau '00, c corced 
the homecoming queen a yea r ago. 
LcTourneau 's mother, ' fer!) 

Not ice Anything 
Di fferent? 

The Washingcon and Lee 

nivcrsicy hool of Law no,1 

has it's m, n alumni maga1ine. 

ll'~t Vm.•, publi hcd c,1 ice a 

yea r. Law clas notes no,1 

appenr in chat publication. 

Double-degree holders,, ill sec 

their notes in both the ll'c"/. 

t\/,111111i ,l/ogozi11eand ll'ri1. l..tr.:'. 
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Revell,, ·1s e coned by future hus
band H rry (Buddy) LeTourneau 
71 as homecoming queen in 1970. 
Tho e \\'&L ties elm bind! 

Edward B. Robertson Jr. 
left Ford in August 1999 to join 
\ 'i econ as manager of bu ines 
processes and pecial studies in 
order co help coord inate isceon' 
eparation from Ford in Europe 

and implement the SAP computer 
ystem. Robenson sa s starting a 

new career ac 54 can be fun. 

1 968 -

Jonathan E. Adams 
retired from the cw York Air 
1 arional Guard with the rank of 
colonel. He erved as the wing 
commander of the I 09 irlifc Wing 
in oria, .Y. 

Dona ld R. Ellis Jr. 
produces video and computer
based craming and informational 
programs for the ']aylor G roup Inc. 
and pri, ace clients. 

Dr. Benjamin H. Johnson Ill 
wa elected president of the 
Alabama ociety of Plastic and 
Reconsm1ctive Surgeons for a two
year term. He received hi 1.B.A. 
from Bim1ingham outhern Col
lege lase \lay. His daughter, Katie, 
is \ &L cla of 2002. 

Samuel B. Preston 
moved co the echerlands, where 
he manages global inve tment 
banking operations and European 
operations for Rabobank. He is 
al o on the team that is planning 
the creat10n of a Pan European 

ooperative Bank. He is joined by 
hi wi fe, Frances, an ordained 
director m the nited !Jethodist 

hurch. 

Steven R. Saunders 
was elected president of the 
t.longolia Business Counci l. He 
celebrated the 18th anniversary of 

aunders & o., his ian-Pacific 
con ulting firm. 

1 9 69 -C'» 
Crey Hesson 
became the proud grandfather of 
Thomas I lunter Lowe on May 12. 
The bab, 's father is John Lowe '87. 

Richard E. Kramer 
has published everal volume on 
Tennessee William , the mo c 
recenc 1 citied S11111111er a11d SmoJ:e 
rmd Em-,tririties of a Nightingale. 

Dr. Michael W. Pustay 
and his wife, Zandy, are delighted 
with becoming empty-nescers. Son, 
Scott, i completing his final year in 
electrical engineering at Tuft 

niversity, while daughter, Kacie, is 
a freshman ac Yale niversity. 

1970 
Dr. Charles P. Cowell Ill 
moved from Sacramento, Cali f., to 
the southern part of the srace. He is 
a chemi try instructor at El 
Camino College. Hi wife, Anne 
LaHue, i director of the women's 
critical care unit ac the CLN 
Harbor Medical enter. 

Dr. Bruce S. Samuels 
continues his W&L tradition 
through hi on, Booth, who i a 
sophomore at W&L and a mem
ber of AE. 

Edward B. Suplee Jr. 
retired in June after 27 years with 
the national accounts division of 
1ecLife. He is rudying to be a 

certified battlefield guide ac che 
Gettysburg ational 1lili rary Park. 

1971 ., 

Ceorge M. Foote Jr. 
joined Bracewell & Patterson 
L.L.P. as a partner in the regulated 
and restructured industries group, 
located in Washington. He repre
ents domestic and internacional 

clients in the telecommunication , 
information technology and de
fense industries. 

1972 
Hon. Robert J. Humphreys 
was appointed a judge of the Court 
of ppeals of irginia. Peter 

heppard '72, Donald Yandrick '72 
and Thomas Berger '71 attended 
his inve tirure. 

M. Scott Wood Jr. 
pursued a personal goal of playing 
every golf course ever listed as a 
Top I 00 by Coif or Coif Digest 
Afagazi11e. Of the 225 listed, he's 
played I 71. 

1973 C» 

James R. Denny Ill 
i a regional vice president of the 
mid- tlancic region of A 
Advisors L.L.C. 

C. Archer Frierson II 
re igned after 25 years as a partner 
in Frierson Plantation, a famil -
owned and operated cotton farm, 
and joined mrage Realty Co., a 
local commercial real e rate firm. 

\\? c, S It j II !J l O II ii ti cl f I! C 

He and hi wife, lvy, reside on a 
farm south of hreveport, La. 
Their five children include Archer 
III, 21, Bratton, 19, larion, 17, 
Elizabeth, 14, and Allen 11. 

Patrick Hinely 
displayed his work in Leica 

amera' magazine Fotograjie lute1° 
11atio11al. His portfolio included 
photographs taken on a summer 
199 trans-Canadian tour with a 
19-piece big band. 

1974 C>, 

PaulR.Hollandlll 
and his wife, Laurie, are approach
ing their 25th wedding anniver
sary. Their daughter, yndi, is a 
senior ac Liberty niversity, major
ing in psychology. Her younger sis
ter, Jennifer, ju c entered Garden 

ollege as a pre-med tudenc and 
Mate and 1eghan are still at home. 
Holland i director of business 
operations for Legicon Inc. 

1975 
Paul Burnap 
i director of service delivery with 

HA Inc., a nationwide network of 
over 1,800 community-owned hos
pitals and health care s stems and 
will soon be relocating co the 

tlanta area. His incredibly beauti
ful daughter turned 5 la c July. 

Thomas 0 . Rainey Ill 
has served a commonwealth 's 
accorne for Dinwiddie County, 
Va., since 1986. He ha three chil
dren, Thomas, Kell and cephen. 

D. Hart Slater 
lives in c. John 's, ewfoundland, 
where he is a manager for tl1e 
Hibernia Reservoir Development. 

Dr. Charles A. Stein 
is a pediatrician employed by a mul
cispeciaky medical group in Cul
peper, a. He is the president of the 
medical staff of ulpeper Regional 
Hospital for 2000-01. rein and hi 
wife, Beth, own three dogs. 

1976 
Dr. Robert M. Ballenger 
is as iscant profe sor of information 
systems in the Wayne Callo
way chool of Bu iness and 

ccountancy ac Wake Fore c 
University. Ballenger's area of 
expertise are e lectronic commerce 
and database management sy -
cem. 

R. Stewart Barroll 
appeared in three epi ode of the 
" ivil War ombat" cries, which 
were aired on the History Channel 
earlier this year. 

David W. Denny 
is director of marketing for 
Thomp on + Litton and was 
named pre idenc of che Society for 
Marketing Profe ional erv1ce ' 

irginia chapter. 

Isaac A. Fisher Jr. 
is director of clinical educational 
service ac the Weaver linic in 
Weston, Mas . 

Wyoming Reunion 

a rah K. \: ianc '78L, director of Washington and Lee's law library 

and professor oflaw, was among tho e i iting with alumnu Ju tin 

Adams '70, '76L at his home in Wyoming in Jul y. From le ft: 

RobenAkins, W&L profe orofphy ic and engineering; dam ; 

orinne lathieu '04; .C. Hubbard '59, '62L, a member of the 

Board ofTru tee ; Wiant, and Rutledge Dea '48. 
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Annual Fund Takes Stock 

c::::, 

W. hingcon and Lee's 

nnual Fund a sures the 

nivcr ic tha t ic has 

the financi al resource co 

hire the best faculty, attract 

the best students and pro

ide the best facilities. 

omc a lumni have found a very 

painles way co make their annual 

contributions: transferring gift 

of appreciated stock. 

"The donor gets the tax 

benefits of avoiding apprecia-

tion on stock and not having co 

pay capital ga in cax," says Pete Hendri cks '66, '69L, of Atlanta. 

" It accomplishes the ame end result for the niversic , while 

a lso a ll owing for [per ona l] cax savings." 

1ucker l\lorse '67, '71 L , of harlcscon, . ., whose son, 

Richard, is a \\ &L sophomore, agrees, "Thi method allows 

you co give more co the organ ization. The donor gees the maxi

mum benefit, as does the recipient. I'm g lad co be able co s up

port the school in chis way." 

Kirsten Baker Lock er '93, senior manager ac Financial 

Services Consu lting Global P 10 in harlotte, .C. , who is 

married co Cha rle Lockyer 93 add , "The main reason we 

ga e stock ifcs was because we had highl y appreciated stock 

th at Charles had received as compcn ation. The tax treatment 

is beneficia l, as long a you have held the stock long enough. It 

was nor very difficult co do." 

The ease and simplicity with which such g ifts can be 

made are good reason co donate cock. Or. Score Boyd '86, a 

neuro urgeon in Columbia, . ., appreciates the logistic . "My 

shares arc in a regular brokerage account. I simp ly write a let

ter co m broker telling him to deliver a certain face va lu e 

amount of ccuricics to the account number the niversity has 

provided. E ver thing is wire transferred. It's so easy." For hi 

annual concribucion, he sa s, " I just cop the same letter ever 

yea r, adjusting the dace and face va lu e." His reason for giving? 

" I received so much from \- &L. And quire frankl y, there is 

more than just s ubtle sat isfact ion co be g iving to \V&L rather 

than the federal government. I'd encourage everyone co g ive 

this wa ." 

Lockyer agree , " 1eed less co sa , the main rea on harle 

and I give co W&L on an annua l ba i i because we both feel 

s trongly about upporcing the in titution that prepared us o 

\ ell co succeed in our career and in life. Giving s tock rather 

than ca h jusc made it easier for us." 

- 1.mi.\!,uw, 

\\1 n s I, 11 y t 11 11 Cl II ti [ f.' e 
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John L. Cray Jr. 
enjoyed a vi it co V &Lon the wa 
co James 1lad ison ni versicy 
where hi son, Jack, is a freshmen. 

Dr. Michael A. Okin 
left medical ed ucation and now 
practices fam il medicine in 
Lynchburg, \ a. He retired from 
che .. Arm Re erve in 1997. 
His daughter, Robi n, is a sopho
more at 'v\l&L. 

Stephen R. Strawsburg 
is i e president of public i sues at 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. His pri
mary duties are co oversee the 
company's youth nonsmoking pro
gram a well as local government 
re lations in For ych ouncy, N. 

1 977 .., 

Walter D. Kelley Jr. 
was e lected co a cwo-ycar term as 
reccor of the Old Dominion 

nivcrsicy board of vis icors. He is a 
partner with the law firm of 
Willcox ' avage P. ., specia lizing 
in business licigacion. 

Lt. Col . Angelo B. Santella 
is stationed in ,11irkcy at the Joint 
Command Souchcasc I TO 
headq uarcer . 

1 9 7 8 ("', 

John E. Byers 
wa elected headmaster of hrisc
church School in hriscchurch, Va., 
where he ha taught Latin, 
English and , ricing fo r IO ears. 

David W. Chester 
keeps bu changing the world 
economy with b2b e-commerce 
leader riba Inc. in Boscon. ince 
Thanksgiving 1999 he al o is chas
in the new addition co che fam il y, 
Benjami n hapman. 

Michael T. Cleary 
recurned co corporate life as direc
cor of business development for 
\\/hire mber in tlanca. He and 
his wife, Linda, have three chil 
dren Brenna, 13, Bech, I 0, and 

I ichacl Jr., 8. 

Dr. Thomas K. Calvin Ill 
and hi wife, Linda, live in 
Keymar, l\ Id., where he practices 
medicine in \\lescmin cer. The 
spend thei r spare rime oaching 
and watching lacro e. They cook 
their children, Jack, 13, Thomas, 
11 , and onnor, 6, co the NCAA 
championships in l\ laryland. T he 
arc hoping co ee \\l&L ac Rutgers 
next year. 

A LUMNI 

K. Lee Howard II 
won the 1999 J~1d Lacy/U I' 
New England Journali 111 Award 
for "con istent excellence" in ten
nis ''.'r,iting. Howard unda editor 
for The Doy newspaper in New 
London, Conn., li ves in iantic 
Conn., with his wife, Sharma, and 
two on , Evan and I achan. His 
tennis column, now yndicated, 
has appeared weekly in The Do)' for 
the past 10 years. · 

1979 
Thomas E. Baynham Ill 
opened his own law practice in 

Griffin, Ga., lase January. 

Robert M. Burkholder Jr. 
ra n in the Bermuda 1\ larachon la c 
January. He finished in 4.5 hours 
whi h was a challenge by hi~ 
employer, who paid the way for 
Burkholder and 16 ochers. I le till 
serves as supervising counsel at 
E 

J. J. Landers Carnal 
joined ommerce Bank as execu
tive vice pre idem with rcspon. i
bilicy fo r inscicucional cruse and pro
prietary mucual funds. Carnal lives 
in Sc. Louis with his wife, l\limi, 
and children Bo d, 13, Landers, 
11 , and l\ lary, 4. 

Michael J. Doody 
i vice president of l\loiscurc 
Protection Technologies Inc., a 
contractor that specialize in repair 
and restoration of commercial 
properties in Baltimore and 
Washington. He is also active as a 
scuba instructor. He and hi wife, 
Kare n, reside on l\ laryland's 
Eastern Shore. 

Dr. David R. Scott 
crved a president of the medical 
calf at Shore lemorial Ho pirnl 

on the Eastern hore for chc la r 
two years. His daughter, Jennifer, 
is a sophomore ac the College of 

harl e con. 

Kenneth D. Smith 
won first place for daily cdirorial 
writing for the lf/ashi11gto11 77111es 
from the ociety of Professional 
Journali ts. Hi column, "Where 
Only Eagles arc," cited the mis
applications of endangered specie 
protection laws. 

1980 
Dr. Daniel J. Carucci 
received the Joint hiefs of Scaff 
Award for Excellence in lilicary 
l\ ledicinc. The award speak for 
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Carucu\ ·oncribucions co avy 

111edic1 e. anging from his work as 
Jn op< 1c onal night urgcon for 

111ari n<.: 11 d ,ailors to chat of a mol
ccul,ir b1ologi,c working on 
ad, anc d gcnomics research. 
Carun is director of applied 
geno1m ... the malaria program at 
chc J\ I \lcdical Re eareh 
Center m ',il,er Spring, Id. 

1 98 1 
Jame C Bi-ock Ji-. 
i, , ice ch.um1an of the board of 
cru,cec Jt ( :cvcno, ia College, pres
ident 1 1 rhc Jim Brock gcncy in 
L tica. a member of the l tica 
\rca ( I 1hcr of Commerce, see

rctJI'\ the Lltica Industrial 
l)e, clonmcnc gcncy and co
founder n I current co-chair of Pro-
1 lockc, a 1<l Proud. Brock i a 
111c111bcr ol the c,c.-cucivc commit-
tee of he Oneida ,ounc 
Repubh Party and was appoint
ed co ti • m llcgc council for the 
.'tJIC l r N C) of . I cchnology at 
L ' tic:J/R< I le also rccei,cd hi 
Life l ml , ricers ' I i-Jining Council 
Fcllcm [) • 1gnacion. 

Lt. Co ichai-d P. Kenney 
i, ,caciom.:d for one ye-Jr at Carlisle, 
Pa.. " h1I Jttcnding the rm 's 
. • ·nior S r. 1cc College. I le has 
,cn c<l 1 ) , car, in the rmy. 
Kenne, s married and has two 
daughtc • Caitlin, 10, and . arah, 7. 

m ories 
g a in d 

\ I i'>'>m , our class year of the 

Ca~n ? B ck •ssues of the year

book arc a,,ulablc for 25 

ind udmg shipping and 

han<lhrg. )ors aYai lablc are: 

1947, 1 148. 1953, 1958, 1960, 

1961, 1 165, 1966, 1972, 1980-

6. 19 -1992, 1995-2000. 

\lu rnr hould contact l cal 

\\'illett, > phone at (540) 462-

t, ~6. h) emai l at 

i<:i!lm,, ltur/11, or b) mail at 

( ri/1•.\ 

\ c r\lt) Center 

\\ 1mgton and Lee 

., ,, ersity 

Le ingt \ \ 24450-0303 

T. Lee Lai-imoi-e 
left the Colonial ouncry Club 
after 16 years to become COO of 
Rccip er, a nC\\ I ncemct Start-up 
company that \\ ill create a clcar
inghou c network for rcciproc-al 
charges between private clubs. 

A. William Mackie 
is an assistant U.S. attorney in 
Jacksonville, Fla. I le canoed the 
length of the uwanncc Ri ver, 
from Georgia to the Gulf ,oast. 

John P. Pui-cell 
is the ~lonsanco director of 
biotechnology for Europe. Purcell, 
his wife, Li,,, and their two chil
dren live in Cambridge, UK. The 
are cnjo •ing life in England, tour
ing the countryside, castles and 
cathedral , rcla,"{ing in the local 
pubs, caking trips through Europe 
and hosting, isitors from the scares. 

Jeffe.-son J. Reitei-
is manager of corporate communi
cations for the ' lribune o. I le and 
his wife, Catherine, ha\'C a daugh
ter, Rachel, 5. 

Cmdi-. John K. Schmidt 
completed his three-year tour of 
duty as an assistant professor at the 
1 tl\'al Postgraduate chool in 

lonccrcy, Calif. I le is returning to 
\ 'irginia, with his \\ ifc, ~ lary, 
,, here he will join the raff at the 

1a,·al Safety Center. 

1982 
Stephen P. Bui-i-ington 
bought a new home in the Blue 

·h uburbs of Cincinnati. I le i 
director of international crea ury at 
1 lillcnbrand lnduscrie , just across 
the state line in Baccs,illc, Ind. 

Michael W. Fogai-ty 
started his 18th ·car in the paper 
industry by accepting a j b with 
\\'\ \'F Paper Corp. as \ ice presi
dent and ales and major account 
manager for the mid- tlancic divi
sion. Fogarty li,cs in Alexandria, 
\ :1., "ich his ,1 ifc, Tu kcr, and their 
daughter, largarct · I uckcr, 5. 

Michael J. Malesai-di 
and hi \\ ifc relocated to the • an 
Francisco area. I le i , ice pre i
dcnc and controller of Omnisky 
Corp. in Palo Ito. The company 
pro, ides ,, i relc - I ntcrnec erviecs 
to hand-held de, ices and just com
pleted its IPO. 
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Jerry laatman '78, presi

dent of the Chicago 

District ,olf sc>Ci

acion, (left) is pictured on 

the cover of the Scptcm

bcr/Occobcr issue Chimgo 

Disllict Colfer with Tiger 

\\'oods. Woods was 

awarded the as. ociation 's 

Radix 11-ophy during the 

Western Open for his lo" 

scoring a, eragc in 1999 

on the PG rour. laat

man is a member of the 

\\'&L Sporrs I (all of Fame (inducted in 1993) for his outstanding 

golf career. laatman ,,as \\'&Ls first golf All-American; he ,,as 
named most valuable player three times. The CDG is one of the 

oldest and largest regional golf associations in the .S . 

1983 
Ceoi-ge E. Ci-ady 
is assistant general counsel for 
Enron Global Power & Pipeline . 

Joseph H. Seifei-t Ill 
i manager of the l . . Business 
I nceriors Baltimore office. I le li\e 
in Fallston with his wife, Bonnie, 
and their children Danielle, 6, 
Connor, 4, and 1 icolc, I. 

William M. Self Ill 
is manager of laboratory at the 

rmy night ,ision and electronic 
sensors dircccoratc, an rmy 
re earch and dcvclopmcnc center. 
' incc 199 • he has been responsi
ble for conducting virtual design 
imulacions and dc,cloping com-

mand and control software for 
Arm combat engineers. 

1984 
Di-. Mai-k C. Mitschow 
earned tenure and promotion to 
a sociacc profes or at the Scmc 
llni,·crsity of cw York College at 
Genesco. I le li\'C in ,on, N.Y., 
\\ ith his ,, ife, Gabrielle, and sons, 
Charles, 9, and Christopher, 6. 

David C. Shoi-t 
moved co Windcm1crc, Fla., where 
he li\'CS with his wife, Bees •, and 
daughters Abigail and hannon. I le 
is the senior director of sales and 
marketing for the Ritz-Carlton Club 
and di, ides his time bcn, ecn 

pen, Colo., and the \ 'irgin bland,. 

1985 
Di-. Jeffi-ey P. Blount 
completed his fellowship in pedi
atric neurosurgery at the I lospital 
for ick hildren in ' !bronco. I le 
and hi ,1 ife, Karen, and son , 
J uscin, 4, and I larrison, 2, arc mo\'
ing to Birmingham, la., where 
B lou nc wi II join the facu It of 
U B/Childrcns I lospical of 

labama. 

Robei-t D. Bi-yant 
is employed in sofnrnrc de,clop
mcnc at lanel lntcracti\'c. I le has 
worked on uch cities as Barbie 
Riding C lub, PC crabblc, 
~ I ission: Bravo, Earth 2150 and 
PokcRO I. I le was al o the co
designer for the Nick Click digital 
camera and D-RO I. 

Robei-t P. Doi-ais 
i a consultant "ith ompuware 
Inc. of ln·inc on a long-term 
as ignmcnc to PacifiCare I lcalth 

yscem of Cypress, Calif. Dorais 
is al o inging and playing key
boards at the wor hip team of 

alvary Chapel of C •press. I le 
sang a solo at the Cal\'ary Chapel 
of ,asca lcsa, which was broad
cast on the radio and the I nccrncc. 

Clen O. Jackson 
is the co-founder and principal of 
Jackson . palding, one of the 
largest independent public rela
tions groups in the • ouchc:.1st. I le 
and his\\ ife, Claire, li,·c with their 
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three children, irgi nia, 12, Jeff, 9, 
and Laura, 4, in tlanca. 

Patrick 0. Peterkin 
joined lellon 's private as et man
agement ew York office as vice 
president and portfolio manager. 
He resides in ew anaan with 
his wife and son. 

1986 
Lawrence S. Anker 
is project manager in the technolo
gy division of hland pecialcy 
Chemical o. nker, hi wife, 
Wendy, and daughters, bbi, 5, 
and Josie, 3, enjoy life in 

.j. 

C. Nicholas Berents Ill 
is product manager of Donnelley 

E DD, R.R. Donnelle Finan
cial' proprietary web-ba ed proof 
delivery and work-group manage
ment sy tem for financial docu
mencs. 

Michael F. Cuerriero 
i president of Enron rgentina, 
developing the energy markers of 

uth America. \ ith hi wife and 
two son , he fully enjo s the beau
tiful rgentinean country ide, the 
good wine and the challenging 
busine . 

Paul M. James Jr. 
is a partner at Ru hcon, cake! , 
Johnscon & Garrett P. . in 
~ lontgomery, la., where he spe
cialize in defcn e litigation for cor
porations, small businesses and 
insurance companies. Paul and hi 
wife, Shana, have a daughter, 

helcon, 2. 

Andrew S. Weinberg 
lives in ew York icy and is 
approaching hi 13th anniversary 
as senior vice pre ident in the pri
vate equme and leveraged 
finance group at the ational 
Westmin ter Bank P.L. . He al o 
erve as chief operating officer of 

two subsidiaries of the bank, 
at\Ve t pical Corp. and 
etWest larket Equities Corp. 

1987 
Dennis M. Francis 
wa promoted co vice president of 
sale and marketing 1orth 
America with Del ey Luggage Inc. 
Franci lives with his wife, Teresa, 
in Red Bank, .j. 

Mark L. Millar 
returned co the . after 11 years 
in Hong Kong co attend the 

ALUMNI NEWS 

Judicial Honors 

The tare of Louisiana ppeal , econd ircuit, in hreveporc, La., wa renamed for the late 

Justice Pike Hall Jr. '" I ptembcr. I !all, the court' chief judge and later a member of the Louisiana 

upreme ourc, attended \Va hingron and Lee, though he ultimately received undergrad uate and la,, 

degree from Loui iana tare ni ersicy. urrounding the portrait of Justice I lall are many \V& L grad

uate with members of the ourr. Back row, left ro right: J usrice Jeff Vi rory, J usrice her Tra lor, J udgc 

harle Pearro , Judge \: 1ll iam lorri, Bob Pugh '76, hiefJ ustice Pascal alogero, Kenneth I lickman 

'70, ordon Rountree '60 and Haller Jackson J r. '45, '48L. l idd le row, left ro right: lare ncc Frierson 

'46, J im ladi on '68, Je rry Perl man '69, I laller Ja kson lll '73, Kristen Rockett '93, John Kalmba h '93 

and raig mith' 9. Front row, left ro right: J im Davi '84, reve Yance '66, Robin pire '93, nn I lall , 

J udge Andy allagher '51, 'SSL, Bob Goodman 'SO and Jack huey '73. 

merican raduatc hool of 
International lanagement in 

Arizona. 

C. Steven Smith 
was promoted co enior cax man
ager with Pricewaterhouse oopers 
in ew rlcan , where he lives 
with his wife, era, and daughters, 

leg, 3, and Emilie, I. 

Andrew J. Tartaglione 
has been a caff aneschesiologi c at 
Oakwood Ho pical in Dearborn, 
Mich., for over four years and 
became board certified in April 
1999. He and his wife, Dawn 
Renae, cook a vacation co I lawaii, 
where he met up with classmate 
Ron urry. 

Russell W. Whitman Ill 
ay hi co all the brothers at the 
igma Phi Ep ilon Fraternity. 

Though hi famil i growing, 
\ hicman still finds rime for surf
ing, sailing and Ii hing. I le moved 
into a new home on the 1b ms 
River. 

1 9 8 8 .c;>, 
R. Andrew Forbes 
and hi wife, hawn, ectled down 
in Durham, . . fter receiving a 

doctorate in neuro cience from 
niformcd ervices niversicy in 

Bethesda, Id., Forbes works in 
cardiovascular research at the 

ational Insti tute of Health. 

Cregg W. Kettles 
i an a i cant profes or of law at 

lississippi ollege hool of Law. 
He re ide in Jackson, Ii ., with 
hi wife, Lorena lanriqucz ' , 
and their cwo daughters, irginia, 

, and arolina, I. 

C. Russell H. Shearer 
joined the litigation department of 

adwalader, \: 1ckersham & Taft 
a an associate. He is an environ
mental and nuclear accorncy. 

1989 
Charles T. Cay 
wa tran ferred co the Atlt111111 
Jo11mol-Co11s1i1111io11's bb County 
office where he serves a bureau 
chief. He and his wife, Jennifer, 
live a few miles from Kenne aw 

louncain in hi coric 1ariecta, a. 

Dr. C. Bradley Cottsegen 
performed at the ew Orleans 
Jazz and Heritage Fe rival with his 
group, lichael Jeansonne and the 

ilver pur Band. 

Joseph C. Kavanagh 
i vice pre ident of investment 
banking, mergers and acquisitions 
with First nion ecurities. I le 
live in harloccc, with hi \\ ife, 

lercede , and daughter, Grace. 

Cathleen Tiernan Morgan 
moved to ingapore, where he r 
hu band, Jon, has scarred an ian 
invesrmencs hedge fund. he is an 
accorne for the international pri
vate client group ac lcrrill Lynch. 
The have traveled extensively, 
and welcomed their first \\'&L 
gue t, Quinn Barton ' , last June. 

1990 
James C. Ambrosini 
was promoted co manager at 
KP IG, a major accounting and 
con ulting firm. I le and his wife, 

a lene, celebrated their first 
wedding anniversary. They reside 
in !orris Plain , .j. 

Thomas A. Brubaker 
moved back to t. imon Island, 

a., where he is a marketing man-
ager for King & Prince afood 

orp. \ 1th his wife, Karen, and 
son, Benjamin, he enjoy i land 
life and looks forward to attending 
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inan, lorida cace llni\'ersicy 
foocb. Jmes. 

J. w 
spent 
suinn 

e Burris Jr. 
ir weeks in uba for a 
medica l school clecti\'c. 

pher A. Cerone Chr 
is a d1 
anal\ 
' Jech 
sencir 
inedic 
Euro 
1110\C' 

: cor for global cracegy and 
ac dvanccd ledical 

>gy ·sociauon, reprc-
'1c incerc cs of the ll. . 

de\' ice industry in 
I le and hi wife, Karrie, 
the Washington area. 

Rebe a Brandt Condit 
relocate with her husband, hris, 
and ti ; two dog co the Denver 
area la, \ l.ly. She work as an asso
ciate , Gutterman, arlcon & 
1 lecke 1ch L.L. I~, a law firm 
pecial mg in dome tic relation . 

One < he partners, I avid \ . 
l leckc• ach '76, is a ousin. 

Shaw . Copeland 
is a lino ,rat I luncon o' \\"i lliams 
and r• 1ved the R. Edwin 
BumcttL Jr. Young Lawyer of the 
)ear \, d at the annual \ "irginia 

race I meeting for upholding 
chc scar I 1rds of honor, leadership, 
profess, ,Jlism and scrvi c. 

Siri L e Holland 
publisl J li1Sle of Latvia, a recipe 
book ·,·oced c traditional 
Lac, ia1 cuisine. She reside m 
\\'ashm ,n. 

John 
rccc iYL 
l 'ni,·c• 

. Durant 
hi, ~1.8 .. from chc 
of San Diego and ccle-

-••·-&-:-
braced with hi I-year-old daugh
ter, Alexis, and ,, ifc, ~ lclissa. 

Stacy Morrison 
has changed maga1,inc again. he 
i editor in chief of a brand new 
de ign magazine, 011e. The New 
Yori• limes aid of011e, " le is the lac
e c of a ,,a\'e of recent cities trying 
co fu e de ign with C\'eryching 
from fashion co tra\'CI co potato 
peelers and ell it co the aspim
cionally hip." Prcviou ly I rrison 
was editor in chief of,1/odm, Brirle. 

199 1 
Melissa A. Mayer 
lives in Gainesville, I· la., where 
he is pursuing her master' degree 

in history at the University of 
Florida. 

John C. Thorsen 
is director of advancement pro
gram ac Iercersburg cademy in 
Penn ylvania. I le parci ipaccd in 
the cw York t,.Jarachon la c 
November. 

Maj. Loretta L. 
Vandenberg 
serves a the communication 
operations officer ac chc larine 

orps caccical seem support 
activity, where she is in charge of 
system and ccchni .ii controls, as 
well as the network management 
for chc systems inccgracion envi
ronment. 

Richard L. Weinstein 
is the accounting director for 
Goodby ilverstcin & Partners. 

Alums in Alabama 

Jack\ am r '40 ho ced an alumni gathering at the orch River Yacht 

luh n ·1,caloo a, la., la c larch. From left: 1 ace Han ford '97, 

\\'ibcn JOre '94, \\'&L Pre idem John Elrod, Warner, Travis 

\\'isd, rn 'J7 and \V&L Rector Frank urface '60. 

\\1 Cl ~ l1 ti 9 f fl ti ll II i/ [ (' ( 
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Journalism Reunion 

l'' t;TO Vllw~,.., 
I roU~OED ... ,, 

Kac O'Brien Lake '9-H, (seated) and Jim Lake '90,'94L ho red a 

minijournalism reunion in their T.1mpa, Fla., home in June. 

randing, left to right: Jim Lake, Preston Trigg '88, lace I lorridge 

'89 and I lam Smith, \\'&L professor of journalism. Also attending 

were spou cs Jackie Trigg, ,aye I lorridge and P Smith. 

1992 
Peter C. Evans 
is an area manager for Rene- - ar 
in Dallas and enjoys living in 
Texas. 

Dr. Jay C. Fertile 
is completing a fellowship in mus
culoskelccal radiology ac the 
Univer icy of irginia I lcalth 
ysccm. 

Dr. Electra C. Martin 
completed her emergency medi
cine residenc at Upstate t,.JcdicJI 

nivcrsity in yracu c, .Y., and 
live in Richmond, where she is 
working a an emergency room 
phy ician. 

Spencer Y. Patton 
joined Recover Debt.corn, an on line 
accouncs re ei able management 
compan . I le is re ponsiblc for 
developing tracegi alliance and 
relation hips with small business 
service providers. 

1993 
Jennifer L. Barrows 
is an associate with the insurance 
dcfen e litigation firm of 
To cano ki & lartin P. . in 
Baltimore. She and clas mate 
Elis a Pruett cook a trip to I caly lase 

tober. 

Margaret B. Brown 
finished her master's in teaching 
English as a nd language. he i 
moving co Broome, We tern uscra
lia, co explore new opportunities. 

Dr. Brian K. Butcher 
completed his pediatric residency 
in June 2000 and moved co 

cwporc cws, Va., where he will 
be in private practice at Peninsula 
Pediatric . 

Lewis B. Perkins 
completed hi 1.8. . at the 

oizucca Business chool of 
Emory University. I le cayed in 

tlanca co work a a senior tratcgy 
con ulranc with marchFIRST 

Rita H. Poindexter 
graduated magna cum laudc from 
the TC. \\~lliams hool of Law at 
the nivcrsity f Richmond. he 
is clerking for the I Ion. Richard . 
Arnold, who sics on the . . Court 
of ppcals for tl1e l~ighth Circuit. 

he li\'e in Little Rock, rk. 

Elissa S. Pruett 
is as istant vice president at The 

1\\1\ Group, a publi relation 
agency. Pruett Ii, e in Bc,·crl 
I lills, Calif. 

Stephanie L. Sauers 
a Catholi campus minister ac 
umpcion ollege in \\'or ester. 

Cara L. Snyder 
is pursuing a master's in arc hi cory 
at We t Virginia University. The 
focus of her md is medieval arc, 
and he plans co enroll in a Ph.D. 
program next fall. 

Dr. Susan H. Wootton 
completed her pediatric residency 
at the ni\'ersity of \'irginia and is 
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an epidemic intelligen c ervice 
officer for the enters for Di ca e 
Control and Prevention in tlanta. 

1994 
Matthew J. A ppel 
is working on his l\l.B .. at the 
Univer icy of \Va hingcon. I Ii 
"ifc, Katie '95, is a ta.x consultant 
with I eloiccc & ' lbuchc L.L.P. in 

cattle. 

William S. Crant II 
finished a presidential manage
ment internship with the Depart
ment of J usticc and wa -worn in as 
a member of the 1rginia tate Bar 
lase October. 

Andrea C. Hester 
moved with her hu band, Bree, to 
Palo Ito, Calif., where she i 
working a a pccch-language 
pathologist with preschoolers in 
the Palo Ito nified chool 
District. 

Thomas H. P. Kennedy 
enjoyed seeing \ &L alumni at 
the wedding of Jeff Tibbal '95 in 

harlcscon, . ., la c June. Now 
he has his hand full renovating an 
old hou c in harlc con. 

i ·MM·M?MtM 

Matthew o. King 
graduated from the Owen hool 
of l\ lanagement at Vanderbilt 

niversity in lay and now re ide 
in Richmond. 

Lev M. Morozov 
will earn his 1.8 .. from chc 
London Bu ines hool chi ·ear. 

Matthew C. Newton 
is a partner of olumbia apitol, a 
venture capitol company in 

lcxandria. I !is father, I !ugh 
1 cwton '52, is running a public 
relations firm in \Va hingcon with 
no plans to retire. 

Matthew C. Newton 
participated and completed the 
Alcatraz Triathlon chi past lc
morial 0a weekend. The chal
lenge involve a 1.5-milc swim 
from lcacraz, an 18-mile bike ride 
and an eight-mile nm up and down 
the treets of an Franci o. 

R. Scott Redmond 
works for Godsey & Gibb 

ociace , a money management 
firm. I le bought a hou e and has a 
dog and a cat. 

W&L Lends Hands for Habitat 

The cw Orleans Alumni hapccr helped build portions of 

homes for three familie in the I ew Orleans neighborhood of 

Little Wood orth on epc. 30. The project wa undertaken for 

1 labicac for I lumanicy, which build low-co t, low-maintenance 

homes for familic who wou ld not be able co own a home other

wise. Left co right: , arah Brombacher '%, Peter 

Wanek '90, Brett Jason '90, ourtney I !all l urph '92, penccr 

~ lurphy, occ Arceneaux '92, hriscian Blc e '89, and (kneel

ing) Andy Lee '90L. 

\\1 U ·' I, I 11 !I l II II <I II J f f t.' 
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Herman I. Safin 
graduated from the I larvard 
Busine s hool in June. long 
with five ocher students, afin was 
profiled in the 118 alumni maga
zine. I le poke at graduation, pre-
enting faculty awards as a enator 

of the cudent sociacion. I le is 
nO\ mo ing to an Francisco to 
work for iebel y terns Inc., a 
ofcware developer. 

1995 
Kristen L. Berg 
completed an I. B .. and a mas
ter's degree in international affairs 
at George Washington University 
and works for the acional 

ooperative Bank in the real estate 
markets ection. he cook a trip co 
Belize where she explored the 
reef, the layan ruin and the local 
beer. 

Kelly L. Brotzman 
passed her doctoral exams at the 

niver icy of hicago. he i 
working on her dis ertation and 
erving as ad jun c profc sor of reli

gion ac DcPaul niversity. he 
teaches a couple of cla es on busi
ne s ethic . he had a great time 
seeing several \V&L clas mace in 
Lexington lase July at the wedding 
of Jessica \\"illecc '95 and Derek 

arter '%. 

Rebecca M. Crow 
enjoys the privileg of a \Va hing
con r' idcncy. he is a marketing 
associate \\~th Kozmo.com, a com
pany that provides free delivery of 
goods from the I nternec co the 
con umer in under an hour. 

lc-anwhilc, he continues working 
on her own entertainment ice 
GecBa kscage.com and manages 
entertainment for a live music club 
called the Lace ighc afc in near
b Annapolis, Id. 

Theodore W. Dimitry 
is enrolled in Ri e niversity's 
Je se 11. Jone raduate hool of 

lanagemenc, where he plans to 
obtain his 1.8 .. b the pring of 
2002. 

Andrew D. Dutton 
moved ba k to his homcto\\ n of 
Denver, where he will attend the 
Daniels ollegc of Bu inc s at the 

niversity of Denver. 

Matthew M. Haar 
received a juris doctor degree, cum 
laudc, from The Di kin on hool 
of Law of Pennsylvania race 

nivcrsicy. 

R. Hayne Hodges Ill 
graduated from the University of 

outh arolina hool of La\\ in 
December 1999. I le wa admitted 
to the .C. bar in epccmber and 
continues working coward a mas
ter's in international bu inc s. 

Jeffrey M. Laborde 
is an as ociate with Credit , uisse 
First Bo ton ' technology merger; 
and acquisitions group. I !is "ife, 
Jennifer '95, i an account repre
sentative for Bloomberg L.1~ The) 
reside in the an Francisco area. 

Mary R. Saunders 
and arah Smith '94 moved to, an 
Francisco. 'aunders i working as a 
consultant on employee producti , 
ity for Watson Wyatt. 

1996 
Mova A. Clarke 
pent part of the ummer working 

at Rainbow Bridge 1 acional 
lonument in cah and Ii, ing at 

Lake Powell. he moved to a per
manent job with the Park en ice 
at Ru sell ave, la. 

Kelly R. del Campo 
works on financia l development 
for the mcrican Red ross. She 
attended her first disa ter rel ief 
as ignmcnt la c fall. Del Campo i, 
slowly working on her I.BA, 
while getting u ed to her fi r,c 
hou e in Ri hmond. 

Jennifer E. Creene 
teaches in chc lower school at 
Roland Park ountry hool in 
Baltimore, while caking graduate 
clas e in education. 

Heather L. Hall 
i senior technica l writer at KLA
Tencor in u tin. She writes on
line help for oftware chat engi
neer use in chip faccoric and 
also erve as a contract technica l 
editor. 

Ashley B. Matthews 
will graduate from mcdi ,11 school 
at the nivcrsity of \ "i rgin ia chis 
spring. I !er little si ccr, Eli.wberh, 
is a sophomore at \\'&L. 

Julie A. Olejniczak 
is program manager with Cornnce 
and i managing pharmaceutical 
hotlincs and produce Imm hes. he 
lives in an Diego. 

Jennifer B. Royster 
com pieced her first 01) mpic
lengch triathlon. he is working on 
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her 1 

;ocial 
\\·ca Ith 

cc r's degree in clinical 
rk at \ 'irginia ommon
nl\ ersity. 

William E. Saunders Jr. 
joined 1 mergers and acqui .ition 
praccit of • uncrusc Equitable 
• cun 

Fra n 
cavs 

Jo~acl 
[}.l\ i<l 

C. Sparrow 
couch wich classmate 
I lambro, Jame Urban, 

) th and Tory Noto. 

or. Cheryl L. Taurassi 
!!:radu I t.d from U 1Y Bu~alo 
111edic <:hool la,t ~ lay. he I a 
pcdiac rc, idenc at ch neider 
Childr , I lo;pirnl, whi h is part 
of che I ,ng Island Jewish lcdical 

cnre 

John White 
i; mar mg director for Rich-
111ond {" crfronc Devclop-mem 
,orp. I 1s responsible for mar

keting Richmond' new Canal 
\\'alk J e ll as the new ivil \\'ar 
\ 'i,itor' ( .enter. I le bought his fir t 
home 

1997 C» 

Heath B. Acuff 
cnrollt. lC \'andcrbi lc University 
in , ·a,I ille, Tenn., in the biologi-
cal .cic graduate program. 

Heath r Hicks Allen 
i, an a, mt vice president of the 
asscc-b.1 ·kcd finance group at 
\\'acho Securities Inc. 111 

,\ danc,1 

Lau ren P. Cuthrie 
" orks I r >ricewaccrhouse oopers 
L.L.P ",n · moved in with cla s
mate Jn 1 \layo. 

Maria Hardin 
mo\·cd the B ton area, where 
,he is dc\·e lopmem associate 
for the ston Lyri pcm. he i 
excited bout mo\ ing to a "big 
city" .1, living for a year in a ne-
toplii; r own. 

Eri n D Harrison 
i, fin M11 •g her master's in art his
tOI"') at '\\ York Uni\·crsicy and i 
\\ Orki r ,.m time in the corporate 
de\ cl, enc office of the Gug-
gcnht. museum. 

Holl i M. Leddy 
i a PL tnc physical therapist at 
Childr I lcalthcare of dama. 

Lathrop B. Nelson Ill 
is a third- ·ear law rudenc at the 
University of Virginia. fter gradu
ation, he plans to clerk for a ·ear for 
Judge Eduardo Robreno at the 
federal district cou rt 111 

Philadelphia. 

Charles C. Owens Jr. 
moved to tlanrn to work for clas -
mate Robert ovingcon' lnccrncc 
tartup firm, Fir tdoor.com. He 

enjoys working with cla smaces 
Jared Day and Julie ~layo, as well 
a with Kell Land '93, Le lie 
Hallett '95 and lary \ \ "i nfre '00. 

Edyth J. Poecker 
i a market re carch manager for 
Information Resour es Inc. he is 
working out of the I· ort 
Washington, Pa., offi e, and among 
hCTcl~n~areJ~Moo&J~MOO 
and \ 'lasic Food . he cook a much 
needed vacation to Jamaica chis 
ummer. 

Darcey Livingston 
Rhoades 
and her husband, ;\late, mo\cd to 

harlocte ville, where he i a first
year law srudcnt at the llniversicy 

f \ "irginia. 

William D. Rust V 
graduated from l nivcrsiry of 
\ 'irginia hool of Law and passed 
the \ 'i rginia Scare Bar e. am. I le 
entered the a last fa ll and will 
be scati ned in orfolk, \ 'a. I le 
resides in \\'illiam burg, \ 'a. 

W. Harrison Schroeder 
grad uated summa cum laudc from 
the l niver icy of ' Jenne sec 

ollegc of Law lase ~la y. I le 
pas cd the bar exam and works in 
Roanoke for chc I Ion. amucl G. 
\\"ii on, hicf l . . Distri t Judge 
forrhc Western Distri t of \ 'irginia. 

David N. Seidel 
i producing the 6 and 11 p.m. 
news at \\ DBJ-7, the B affiliate 
in Roanoke. 

Erin Dougherty Stanton 
is pursuing her master's in educa
tion at , orthwe ccrn University. 
Together with her husband, Jim, 
they bought a hou c and arc look
ing forward to I ~ of vi itor . 

Lamar C. Villere 
moved to 1ashvi lle to tart the 

1.8.A. program at \ 'andcrbi lt 
nivcr 1ty s Owen Graduate 
hool of lanagcmcnt. 

\\,,~l,111~1t1111 und fer 

Return of the Blues 
WIii Thomas' "Alabama Day" 

HO\ can musician \\'ill Thomas '92, a 

g raduate of one of the finest chools in the count!')', have the 

blue ? Well the an wcr is, he doe n'c. Though drenched 111 

the J\lus le hoal so und , 

Thoma ' . ophomorc re lea e, 

" labama Day." i decidedly 

upbeat. 

The title crack is a cele

bration of home, both the leav

ing of it and chc coming home. 

·• he Gees J\lc," is a musically 

interesting paean to that one 

person who knows and accepts 

what makes you tick, right or 

wrong. And "Got I o Blue ," the funkic t cut on the album, tells 

the tory of blue -man so happy and in 10\c he an only dream 

about the kind of sadnc s that \\Ould let him create. 

' I here arc certainly more obcr moments on the album, 

such a the licc-of-4 a.m.-lifc "\\'affic I lou c," but the theme 

of the album arc largely rcdcmpti\'c. Thoma ac ems the c 

mood with an imprc ivc vocal variety, which run from ra py 

roots co mooch soul. 

'lou can find out more about \\'ill Thoma , "Alabama Day," 

and his fir t release " I Will or Look Like Them" ac 

www.willthomas.com. 

Christopher B. Wick 
is a clerk for Judge Da\ id 11. 

dams '65, '68L at the Ea rem 
District of \'irginia Bankruptcy 

OUrt. 

Jennifer Norwood Wulff 
i a web site producer fo r 
Georgetown-ba ed ~lagnet Inter
active. he is working on a ice pro
ject based in Egypt, o some ~lid
East travel may be part of her 
furure. \\'ulfT is enjo ing the re t of 
her free time in nnapoli , till 
working on her new house and 
pending time on the water. 

Brian W. Zagol 
is a fourth-year medical student at 
Temple niversicy. I le i experi
encing the pain of writing personal 
rnccmcn~ on his strengths and 

\\ Caknes cs as he applies for resi
dency positions in the field of 
internal medicine. 

f'tt 1 J 1/fJII 

1998 ::>.. 

Miller Wild Callen 
works for The Worth Colic cion 
Ltd., a loching ompany ba ed 
out of New York icy. I lcr hu -
band, Jason, attend che l nivcrsicy 
of hicago Law hool. 

Melissa A. Foote 
lives in Washington, where she 
works as a panish teacher and field 
hockey/lacrosse coa h at chc c. 

cephcn 's and c. gncs' school. 
I lcr roommate is Jill Dalovi io '98. 

Emily K. Framptom 
received her master's from chc 
University f Kcnru ky and i now 
reaching panish at \ 11. 

Molly E. Cieselman 
works at hoptaw and Garrard, a 
real estate invc cmcnc compan in 
Atlanta. In the fa ll she will begin 
her work for the Graphic De ign 
Program at the res Institute of 

tlanta. 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

Political Activism 

\\'&L cudencs and one recent graduate stayed on the run ac the 

Republican acional omention in Philadelphia July 31-Aug. 3. 

From left: Jeff ook 'O J (working wich a special interest group); Ian 

onner '00 (working for che omention's ommiccee on 

rrangemencs); • am Langholz '02 (working for lajoricy \ hip Tom 

DeLay, R-Texas, and hief Deputy\\ hip Roy Blunt, R- lo.), and 

hriscian Vanderbrouk '02 (working for GOP aciona l ommiccee 

o- hairman Patricia I larrison). 

Four alumni were members of che GO P 's ouch arolina delegation. 

From left: lark Bu 'Ck '83, lfred Robinson '77, ouch arolina 

en. Joe Wilson '69 and Warren lowry '78. 

Brian J. Hooper 
received hi ma cer' degree in 
philo ophy from che hine e 

niver it of I long Kong and 
began first-year cudi ac Harvard 

hool of Law. 

Claire Bowen Jordan 
and her hu band Grant Jordan '96 
moved to hicago, where he 
began the I.B . . program at the 
Kellogg Graduate chool of 

lanagement. 

Alexandria L. Kappel 
is working cowards her master's in 
early chi ldhood peeial education 
at the niversity of Virginia. 

Mary E. Pressly 
i a third-year medical tudent ac 
the ledical niversity of ouch 

arolina in Charlescon, 

Emily E. Raemore 
began a J.D.~ I. . program in 
bioethi ac ase Western Reserve 

niversity. 

Celeste E. Rasmussen 
fini hed her econd year at the 

niversity of 1rgmia hool of 
Law, where she is the bu ine s edi
cor of the l'irgi11io Jo11mo/ of /..ow 
011d Politics. 

\ \ 1 O ., 11 I 11 !J { fl II (f II cl f f t 

C. Russell Woody 
attend the uthem lechodisc 
University's chool of Law in 
Dallas. 

1 999 C'> 

Pamela C. Herbert 
i a econd-year medical student at 
Georgecown niversity. 

Thomas C. Stover 
i pursuing a Ph.D. in pharmacolo
gy in combination with a I.B. . at 
Penn race niversity I lershey 

ledical enter. 

2000 C'> 

Juliet Bickford 
traveled to ustralia la t summer 
on che ' lbdd mith Fellow hip for 
foreign reporting. he wa cover
ing the Olympics for ews Radio. 

Harry D. Brookby II 
will become a flight in tru cor ac 

F and hope to be hired b a 
regional airline within two years. 

Carolyn L. Carlson 
ew York with cla mates 

oelle amble and 1\ legan 
1 lobb . She works for the hooting 

allery, a multi-media production 
company. 

David J. Damiani 
started his fir t year at the 

niversity of11:xas hool f Law. 

Theodore F. Dickson 
is a research analy c for roft
Lcomin ter, an inve tment man
agement firm in Baltimore. 

Charles K. Dietzel 
attends the i holas hool of the 
Environment at Duke niversity 
Graduate hool. 

Crady C. Frank Ill 
enjo s living in harlotte with 
cla smates l\lar hal chroeder, 
Luke Doiron and lark hweppe 
and working at First Union 

curicies. 

William A. Kanner 
i a Fulbright fellow in alcutca, 
India. I le works at the Indian 

ociacion for the ultivacion of 
ience, where he is involved with 

biometri research on D t 
equen e. 

Warren T. Meehan 
serves in the Peace orps in 

loldova. I le will teach English at 
a public econdary chool and edu
cate students about the natural 

environment. I le also plans to 
develop extra urricular activicie to 
encourage tudent parti ipation. 

Ansley C. Miller 
attends the ledical ollege of 
Georgia. 

Jessica R. Morton 
began her graduate tudie at the 

ledical ollege f \ 'irginia. 

Anna C. Parris 
is a communicati n specialist \lith 
the Vanguard Group in lah-em, Pa. 

Cregory L. Pleasants 
pent last ummer in the 

Dominican Republic wich migos 
de las America . This year he is 
teaching at an merican hool in 

hiapas, 1\ lexico. 

Jennifer A. Ouail 
tarted the anthropology mu cum 

program at eorge \\'a hington 
University. 

Elizabeth H. Slonaker 
i tudying phy ics and science 
edu ation at West \ 'irginia 
Llniversity. She also recei,ed a fel
lowship through the ational 

ience Foundation. 

John Warren Sullivan 
works as an inve tment associate 
for ambridge s ociates L.L.C. 
in rlington, \'a. 

Susan E. Terzian 
began her graduate tudies ac the 

niversity of \ 'irginia hool of 
Law. 

Bennett R. Thompson 
works for I larri \\'illiams & Co. 

MARRIAGES 

Robert F. Cooper Jr. '35 
to largaret lack on Dec. 21, 
1999, in lemphis, Tenn. 

Stuart Finestone '67 
remarried to JoAnne Flom on June 
24, 2000, in tlanta. (embers of 
the wedding party in luded Kenn~ 
Greene '67, Bob O troff '67, otc 

liller '67, larc Winston '67. 
I larry Dennery '66 and te\·e 
Ehudin '57. 

Charles E. Taylor '74 
to Elizabeth Leigh I lood, on Feb. 
20, 1999, in lcLean, \'a. Emmett 
R. Kelly •- was a member of che 
wedding party. 
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ALUMNI NEWS -
John R. Trump '79 
coJu li D. Reedon July3, 1999,in 
\\'inn, ·a, 111. They reside in 
E\'an ,n, Ill. 

cera d L. Broccoli '81 
co ( olyn I. Talboc in 

pee her 199 . The couple have 
a on \ndrew, and a daughcer, 

aicl Broccoli received his 
~L B. m global management in 
Non:. 1ber 1999 from the niver
iry of 'hoenix. 

John P. Walsh Jr. '83 
co L1 Fitzgibbon on pril 2 , 
2000. he couple have a new 
home r Washington. Walsh was 
prom< j first vice president for 
atom ,n Smith Barne . 

John 
co \I 
June I 
~lemt 
includ 
Leigh 
Forres 

. Mccants '84 
Roberts Parramore on 

2000, in harle con, . . 
of the wedding party 

Carl E. Lowder Jr. ' 
11 tradtma n ' and 

. Jenkin 11 '84. 

Or. Michael J. Spellman Jr. '85 
co Lis 1cole Parry on Feb. 29, 
2000, 1 Dublin, Ire land. John 

pellm '97 erved as be t man. 
The g. ,m has entered his fourth 
year < adiology training at the 
l 'ni\'er ofVi rginia. 

C. Nichola s Berents Ill '86 
co Kim riv Drolet on ept. I , 
1999, ork llarbor, l\laine. Be t 
man \\ David nhur ' . Berents 
began new job as product man
ager , 1 h R. R. Donnelle 
Finant last February. 

Monica Burke '89 
co \ lie I \ toyer on Jan. 29, 2000, 
in Ba) I lead, 1 .J. lembers of the 
weddi party included Wendy 
\\11so1 nnard '90 and Delia Ford 
' . '11 couple live in Yardl , Pa. 
The hr, • is Loru ore adminis
trator ';,>X Corp. in l Iarsham, Pa. 

J. Wesley Benn '90 
co I lei Zylberberg on Jan. 30, 
1994, Svdney, u tralia. Benn 
started 1 ,m·ace architecrural prae
ci e m a~uary 2000. lthough hi 
pracu e foc uses on re idential 
work. he 1s al. o involved with 
indus 1al and graphic de ign and 
mule, edia work. 

Ronda C. Cunter '90 
toLc.< I.RobertF. looreonJul 
15, ZOou, m \lanteo, . . he i an 
accorn lor ldridge, eawell & 
Felch, u en. 

Ronald J. Thomas Jr. '90 
co Dana Wrighton Oct. 3 1, 199 , in 
Pasadena, alif. Thomas directed 
hi first feature film, a romanti 
corned called Leaming to S111f 

D. Woodford Webb Jr. '90 
co Dr. Kelli Greer on lay 27, 2000. 
The wedding party included cla -
mate harle onklin, Tom 
\ ing, cott le rron, laury 
Purnell, Kevin lie n, Lee Grable 
Bland Warren, Richard Tomkins 
and I-red Turpin. 

Andrew T. Cuida '91 
co l\leredith lixon on pril 29, 
2000. They live in l\lanhattan, 
where he i working for J.I. 

(organ, doing mergers and acqui
sition for the technology group. 

John R. Smith Jr. '91 
co liho Koni hi of Fukuoka, 
Japan, on Jul 2, 2000. I embers of 
the wedding party included 
Ri hard l\lartz '91 as best man and 
Bethany mith erber '94, JR.' 
i ter, a a maid of honor. 
ccendees from \ &L included 

Laurel Empie '9 1 and hri 
Barker '92. The couple moved co 
Kyiv, kraine, where he is working 
with hi law firm, I lunton & 
William , on a project co advi e the 
government of the Ukraine on the 
legal and regulatory reforms 
required to support the privatiza
tion of energy sector a e . 

Jennifer A. Donaldson '92 
co olin I lubbard on Oct. 2 , 2000, 
on the Outer Bank of I onh 

arolina. The couple re ide in an 
Francisco, where she i a librarian 
at the an Francisco Day hoot, 
and he works as a fourth grade 
teacher at Trinity School in l\Ienlo 
Park 

David M. Hooker '92 
co Le lie Brooke Estes on June 17, 
2000, in arrollcon, a. 

Stephanie McHaney '92 
co ary Lind on July 22, 2000, in 

hicago, llL 

C. Markley Melton '92 
co my L. damson '93 on Jan. 23, 
1999, in Baltimore. my Roberson 
Lefkowitz '93 was the macron of 
honor. The couple re ide in 
I lou con. 

Macon S. Miles '92 
co Kri ten Koop on t. 7, 2000. 

(embers of the wedding party 
included Pau l fil e Jr. '90, and 
cla smates John Flipper, l\li hael 

\\1 " ., I, I II y l o II H n J [ l' (' 

Patrick and aroline T! uji '92. 
liles graduated from the 
niversicy of Georgia liege of 

Veterinary ledicine in 1999. I le 
practice mall animal medicine in 
an internal medi ine and urgical 
group in lanhattan Beach, a. 

Nicolas C. Anthony '93 
co l\ larianne \\ hear on l\ lay 27, 
2000, at ouch Lake Tahoe, e . 
The wedding party in luded class
mates hadwick F. Delp, . Ke 
Foster, Pau l I Iarri on, Tom I. 
I looper, James K. Jenning , 

hri copher . Lee, William I-1. 
l\lorrow, Brad Powell , Jon B. 

hneidman and Tom 
Washmon. 

Kelly L. Bass '93 
co Cregory Colub '94 on ug. 26, 
2000, in uaw alle , lif. (em
bers of the wedding party included 

nnie alisbury '93, Jacob Berman 
'9➔, olin I liggins '94, Richard 

umner '94, Robert lac aughton 
'94 and John ' lilly '94. The couple 
live in Wood ide, lif. 

Jerilyn Ann Farren '93 
co John Wallace Teahan, on o . 20, 
1999, in harlottesville. C la mace 
Dee T. fil es wa the maid of 
honor; brother of the bride, Edwin 
F. Farran IV '94L, was a groom -
man. leli sa araval Eichelman 
'93 and Elissa . Pruett '9 read dur
ing the ceremon , and Jennife r L. 
Barrows '9 , le redith L. Edwards 
'93 and Am L. 1\ lyers '93 erved a 
greeters. The couple work for the 

ni, ersicy of Virginia. he began a 

special appointment a a istant co 
the president of the university. 

William H. Huff IV '93 
to Elissa Taylor '93 on June 3, 
2000, in Dallas. (embers of the 
wedding party included cla mate 
Wend file Bear, u an 

lo eley, arrett Lischer, Thomas 
la and had I Iami lcon. The 

couple li ve in Dallas. 

John M. Hunter '93 
co Li a larie Babbis on lay 27, 
2000, in nnapoli , Id. I (is broth
er, David B. Hunte r '93, wa the 
be t man. The couple live in 

hananooga, Tenn., where he i a 
tea her and coa h at the I allie 

hool. 

Jason Smigel '93 
co Allison Hyko '94 on epc. 9, 
2000, in \Va hingcon. 

Kelley M. C. Murphy '94 
to armen nrera on Jul I 5, 
2000, in an Diego. 

Dr. Jon C. Yeargan '94 
co Lynn Y. Wang on t. 29, 2000, 
in lendenhall, Pa. Groomsmen 
included Ja on !ken '94, ceve 
\Va er '94 and lace Koerlin '95. 

Andrew K. Barrick '95 
co Al s a Erin Wells on ept. 16, 
2000, in Toledo, hio. I embers of 
the wedding party included Leo I~ 
Decanini '95. Barri k accepted a 
position with larshall l\ Ianage
menc, whose pre idem i like 

larsha ll '86. 

Class .Agents 

las gents gathered for in truction on campu ept. 15 and 16. The 

nnual Fund counts on its I 50 clas agents co encourage alumni co on

cribute. Thi year's goal of $4.3 million will be met if everyone doc his 

or her pare. From left: arah onrad • mythe '91, Kimberl Booth 

Rimmer '91 and Amy Balfour' 9, '93 L. 
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Dr. Ryan T. Boone '95 
ro i\ laradich ll yn 1l1ten on June 5, 
1999, in Rusron, La. He is in his 
second ear of residency in oro
laryngology, head and neck surgery 
in Little Rock, rk. 

Stephanie Tomasso '95 
co ick C haconas on June 24, 
2000, in Washington . . Members of 
the wedding party included Erika 

nyder '97, F rost Bush '95, Dana 
Corne ll '95, E lizabeth Holleman 
'95 and hley hort '95. he is an 
a sociate with He idrick & 

cruggle Inte rnational. The cou
ple live in Gaithe rsburg, 1d. 

Sarah Tune '95 
ro can Doherty on e pc. 16, 2000, 
in Lee hapel. fter her gradua
tion from the niversicy of irginia 

chool of Law, the couple moved 
ro Seattle where she is an associate 
for Davis Wright ' lremaine. 

Dr. Daniel H. Felton IV '95 
ro Josephine Hoover on lay 26, 
2000. Fe lron graduated from 

niversity of rkansas ledical 
ciences la c l\,l ay and is doing his 

reside ncy at the Richland 
1lemori al Hospita l in olumbia, 

s .. 

M·MM·M?M~-

Jessica Craff '95 
ro Ben Newman on ug. 14, 2000, 
on Cape Cod, 1ass. The wedding 
party included classmate Tina 
Hand, oelle Parrott Gill , Me lissa 
i\ lc1 aull Rhodes, Jennifer Lynch, 

arrie outhgate and Joe 1ison. 
The couple li ve in Honolulu , 
Hawaii , where che she is a cus
tome r ope rations manager fo r 
1 exce l. 

Cameron K. Huddleston '95 
ro Alexander Lebedin ky on Feb. 
26, 2000. She is enrolled at 
American niversic 's maste r's 
program in economi journalism. 
She works pan time as a reporte r 
fo r Dow Jone ewswircs in 
Washinaron. 

Vanessa MacKinlay '95 
tO Dr. \\ 1lliam H. \ ea rden Ill on 
June ~, 2000, in Lexingron. The 
couple li ve in Birmingham, Ala. 

Jessica Willett '95 
ro Derek B. Carter'96 on July 15, 
2000, in Lexington. The weddin , 
I arty included ampbell Dyer '% 
as groomsman and Bech Provan
zana '95 and Ke ll y Brotzman '95 as 
bridesmaids. He works fo r an 
invescmenc bank in ew York Cicy. 

The 2001 W&L Open 
At The Homestead 

1lark your cale nda rs fo r t he ann u

al \Va h ingcon and Lee go lf week

e nd , July 13-15. H ere is a tentative 

sched ule: 

Friday, July 13: 

rrive in Lexi ngcon. Golf at 

L exing ton Golf and Country C lub. \ e lcome reception and 

cookout at the Alumni H ou e. Lodging on camp us. 

Saturday, July 14: 

Travel co The H omestead. Round of golf on t he Cascade 

Cour e . Awards, reception and di nner. S eay at T he Homestead. 

Sunday, July 15: 

Rou nd of go lf on the O ld Cou rse. wards. D epartu re . 

For more info rmation, ca ll 540-463-8464. 
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Julie E. Ayers '96 
to Ryan K. 1lcLeod on June 24, 
2000, in Bra ndenton, Fla. Kimberly 
Schooley Hickman '% and Laura 

I. Cohen '99 were bridesmaids. 

Dominique Chappelear '96 
ro BradleyS. Paye '96 on Jul 29, 
2000, in Lee hape l. He i pursu
ing a Ph.D. in economics at the 

niver icy of ali fo rnia ac Sa n 
Diego. he works as a consultant 
fo r Booz-Allen & Hamil ron. 

Elizabeth Hottle '96 
ro Dr. J. Stuart Salmon on Sept. 16, 
2000, in Providence Forge, Va. he 
is che administrati ve manager for a 
consulting firm in C hari tcesville. 

Margaret Adams Fitts '96 
ro Je ffrey cote te in on lay 20, 
2000, in Bowling Green, Ky. 
i\ I embers of the wedding party 
included classmates cephanie 
T e rwe ll Lowe and Anna E llis 
Starling. She recurned ro Kentucky 
afte r comple ting Bloomingdale's 
executive training program and 
working as a cosme tics department 
manager at the i\ lanhaccan score. 

Jill Sheets '96 
co latthew cretanski on June 10, 
2000. i\ lembers of the wedding 
part included Justine LaJ\lonc '% 
and Laura i\ larshall '97. he teach
es panish at \\ yoming Seminary 
in Kingsron, Pa., and i working on 
her maste r's degree in pani h ac 

liddlebu ry College in Vermont 
during the summers. 

Douglas P. Brown '97 
ro Robin Danielle Seaton '98 on 
Jul y 22, 2000, in Dalro n, Ga. 

!embe rs of the wedding parry 
included maid of honor, hri tine 
Garnavish Heslinga '98 and bride -
maid, Darcey Living ron Rhoades 
'97. Groomsmen included Jason 

haffe r '97, ' fom He pos '94 and 
Jason Jenkins '93. Also present 
we re Doug Warson '95 and Tim 
1·rLLxell '9 1. He continues working 
fo r Xceed Inc. out of the clan ta 
office, while she is pu rsuing he r 
Ph.D. in Engli h at the niversicy 
of Orth arolina at hapel Hill. 

Ivy Dymacek '97 
co Scott Wolfe '98 on June 24, 
2000, in Lee hape l. he is the 
daughte r of mathematics Profes or 
Wayne D macek. l\,l embersofche 
weddino part included Angela 
i\ lamey '97, e le ce Rasmussen 
'98, Geoff Bourne '98 and Julian 
Dymacek 'O I. Josh Harvey '00 pro
vided music fo r the ceremony and 

the reception. he. is employed bv 
axon i\ lorcgage Inc. in Gic~ 
.lien, while he is employed by GE 

Finan ial Insurance in Richmond. 

Susan Aikins McMurry '97 
co Dr. John David Fouberc on Julv 
15, 2000, in Oklahoma iry. 
. !embers of _ che wedding party 
111cluded maid of honor, Emilv 
Proccor mich '97, and fa ther of ch~ 
bride, John i\ lci\ lurry '66. The 
F oube rc wi ll live in harl oc
cesville, where he i in her second 
year of law school and he erves a 
cl1e assistant dean of scudencs ac 
cl1e ni e rsicy of Virginia. 

Catherine C. Resmer '97 
co Ann-Elise Johnson on ug. 26, 
2000, in Burlingcon, \ t. The cou
ple live at the Rock Point chool, a 
small boarding high school owned 
b the E piscopal D iocese of 
Vermont, where she is workin as a 
dorm I arent. 

Rachel Allen '98 
co Chris Brown on June 17, 2000. 

he works as a C PA with Owen 
orning focal S rems. 

Will Hendrickson '98 
ro Frances K. Alford '00 on June 
24, 2000, in i\ lississippi. T he wed
ding parry included leredich 

e llines '00, Carson Chambers '00. 
manda Thayer '00, Ke ll y Landry 

'00, Eiland G lover '%, Ros \,111 

de r Linden '98, Le land C lemons 
'00, Jonathan Osborn '9 , Jame 
Vollbrecht '9 , lark Earl '98, 
' lbfe r Harri on '9 Keith l a ylor 
'9 , Gil croub '98 and David Coon 
'98. 

Sean Lyons '98 
co Sara Worcester '98 on Julv 1, 
2000, in incinnaci. i\ lembers of 
the wedding party included clas -
maces Erica Reineke, lichelle 
Wlodare k, Ian C uthbert on. 
David Brucrc, lark Davis. Brad 
Procror, Je ff Ki ll ion, Alan \\Ti llis. 
Rob Brigance, Ben Lacy and ce,·e 
Brigan e '97. The couple reside in 
Lexingron, Ky., where she is a 
third-year med ical scudenc at the 

niversicy of Kentucky, and he is 
employed by pectrum Financial 
Alliance, while also workin° on hi 
i\ l. B . . 

Judd Harper '99 
co Valerie Widener '99 on ug. 5, 
2000, in Atlanta. i\ lember of the 
wedding party included classmate 
Halle t Davis, Am Srowell. 

aroline imons Chase, best man 
Casey Gi lmore, Patrick Hall. 
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'lrJ, " \ mfrcy. hanc Dever, Rob 
,\lien I Doug \\"idcner '0-t The 
bride work ing fo r Pricewater-
housc< ><>per L.L.P. and the 
groon ror the rbor Company. 
:('he l"< pie li,·c in tl anrn. 

Kri sten Burr '00 
co Jim l'o\\c ll \ '.t-. 11 '00 n July I , 

2000. 

William B. D. Butler '00 
co ,\ nJ cttc l\laric Landreth on 
• ·pt. 2 .'.()()(), in Fort Worth,' lcxa . 

~demi of the wedding party 
in lmk ~roomsmcn hri \\"i lson 
·01. . 1y lc r ~ larshall '00, lex 
;\ lc;\ la 11cn ·oo, John en ing 
·01. Joh Cole Oliver '01 and u her 
;\latthc, \larqu i '00. The couple 
li,·e in I ttlc Rock, where he is a 
corpor fi nance analy t fo r 

rcphc Inc. 

. B IRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald P. Noble 
79, a d. 1ghte r, oope r Pancoa t, 
on 0cc. 18. 199 . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay A. Diesing '81, a 
daughtc Emma Jeanne, on .t-. lay 
r. 2()( l . he joins a brothe r, 
Connor and a sister, Kathleen. 
T he fa ,ily live in outhampcon, 
:-S:. Y., " lu.:rc he i resident manager 
of~ !err I Lynch ffiee. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Andrew Pump
hrey '81, J daughter, J\ laria Jolene, 
on Jan I. 2000. he j ins a broth
er. 'an l'hc fa mily live in Fort 
\\'orth, lcxa~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shepherd 
Hunter '82 a on, Holden 
T hom~ on Ju l y ➔, 2000. I le joins 
a brotl ·r, \Ice, 2. Hunter i the 
dirccmr of the legal division of the 
' li:xa~ I'· hl ic cilit Commission. 
The fa1 11\· re idc in ustin, 1 cxas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Rando ph '82, a daughter, 
Cary nn m 0cc. 29, 1999. he joins 
her s1, r,, Clarisse and ar line. 
The fl 1ih li,·c in \\"i lmettc, Il l. 
I le \I -, in hieago for 81 
,\:\I ROlhnkand i respon iblefor 
project mancc yndications in 
:\:orth \,ncrica and I\ lcxico. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Buttarazzi 
'83, al 1ghter, la ry Youmans, on 
;\ lay 2 2()()()_ he joins a istcr, 
Alice ,atheson, and a brother, 
John I I ard Jr. 

Mr. a d Mrs. L Hampton 
Simkins Ill '83, a da ughter, 

Kathleen, on larch 13, 2000. he 
joins a istcr, I ata lic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Ceresa '84, a daughter, Gabrie lle 
l\laric, on !\ larch 29, 2000. She 
joins brothers Ryan, 7, olin, 5, 
and Ju tin, 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Laurie Ill 
'84, a daughter, \ 'i rginia arring
con, on Jan. 17, 2000, in Raleigh, 
N .. , during the 100-ycar snow 
scorm. Laurie opened hi law 
office in downtown Rale igh and is 
also a partner in his wife' business, 
\ krorian Ro e Bridals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher P. 
Robinson '84, a daughter, nna 
Eberhardt, on Feb. 2 , 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Landon Ban
field IV '85, a daughter, Breyer, on 

pril ➔, 1999. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. Scott Van Meter 
'85, a daughter. lackcnzic, on 
I\ lay 3, 2000. he joins a sister, 
Bennett, 2. Van l\ letcr was promot
ed to principal with avigant 
Consulting. long with fi ve dogs, a 
cat and a few horses out back, the 
fa mily moved to the country 
whe re Van l\letcr e njoys being a 
dadd . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L Elder 
'86, a son, harlcs "lructt, on April 
26, 2000. He joins isters nn, 

athcrinc and l\ lary mart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher M. 
McCowan '86, a daughter, I\ lary 
Katherine, on I ec. 31, 1999. 

Lt. and Mrs. David W. Sprunt Jr. 
'86, a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, in 

ugust 1999. prune left tl1c a t 
Guard in June 1999 and began a 
new job as an onlinc content pro
ducer fo r mcrica Online. The 
fa mily reside in a new hou c in 

hburn, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler S. Carr 'ffl, a 
daughter. Emily, on July 2, 2000. 

he joins sisters, arolinc, 5, and 
Elizabetl1, 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hudson Jr. 
'ff], a son, William Bennett, on 
April 27. 2000. I le joins sister Kate, 
➔, and brother Jack, 2. The family 
reside in harlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Lowe 'ffl, a 
on, Thoma 11 untcr, on I\ lay 12, 

2000. The maternal gra ndfa ther is 
Grey I le son '69, '75 L. The 
Lowes re idc in \\'cstmin tcr, l\ ld., 
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where he is the head wrestling 
coach at \\'e ·tc rn laryland 

ollcgc. 

Sydney E. Marthinson 'ffl and 
her husband, Charlie, a on, 

harlc Dctlow, on l\ lay I , 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Allen Ill '88, a 
daughter, \ 'irginia Jane, on Dec. 
20, 1999. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher R. 
Careis '88, a daughter, Isabelle 
I loller, on I\ larch 30, 2000. She 
joins a brother, I lance hristophcr. 
The fa mily live in \\ 1ll iam burg, 
where Gareis is the principal of 
Berkely lidd lc hool. 

Dr. and Mrs. Craig M. Keanna 
'88, a daughter, la ire J\ lcDcr
mott, on ug. , 2000. The fa mily 
live in Guil ford , nn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Lang
heim '88, a daughter, l\ laia Eliza
beth, on ug. 10, 2000. T he family 
li \'e in alpine, a. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. McDonald 
Jr. '88, a daughte r, I\ largarct 
Katherine, on la 5, 2000. After 
com1 teeing his master's in hi tory 
at 1orthwcstcrn nivcrsity, the 
couple moved back to "licondero
ga, 1.Y., whe re i\ lcDonald 
resumed his tea hing career. I le 
completed hi C. .S. degree at 
Plattsburg tacc l niversicy in I 99 
and is superintendent of schools 
fo r the Ticonderoga cntra l 

hoot Di tri t. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Willard 
'88, a daughter, Jane ummcrs, on 
Ju nc 2 , 2000. he joins a brother, 

hristophcr, and a sister, arolinc. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tucker Alford 
'89, a son, 1 lenry t. George, on 
Oct. I 5, I 999. 1ucker is a partner at 
King & palding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew C. Bevin 
'89, twin daughters, I\ lackcnzic 
Elizabeth and l\ lad i on l\ lartha, on 
l\ la , 2000. T hey join i tcrs 

arolina Gm ·e and Brittney Wish. 

Mr. and Mrs. William O. 
Birchfield Ill '89, a daughter, 

udrcy Kate, on t. 9, 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin R. Burl
ingame '89, a daughter. Laurel 

laric, on ept. 29, 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher D. 
Casey '89, a son, Bowie Ben
jamin, on Jul 17, 2000. I le join a 

brother, hri tophcr II , 16 month . 
The fa mily live in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Linza Jr. 
'89, a son, Jame Foxx, on April 17, 
2000. He joins a si tcr, arolinc, 2. 
Linza teache mathematic at J\ lt. 
\'ernon I ligh hoot and is head 
vars ity coach fo r golf and ba cball. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Manoli Loupassi 
'89, a daughter, Jane Doxc , on 
Oct. 6, 2000. Loupassi wa elected 
to tl1e Richmond icy ouncil last 
i\ lay, succeeding John onmd '73. 
The famil li \'c in Richmond. 

Anna Hampton Salas '89 and 
her husband, Jose, a daughter, 
Isabel arolyn, in pril 1999. The 
fa mily live in pain. 

Stephanie Caleman Schulz '89 
and her husband, Mychal, a 
daughter, lary torrow, on July 6 
2000. he joins sister, i\ lychala. 
The fa mil had a wonderful vaca
tion, traveling fo r two weeks 
th rough Paris and the Tuscany 
region of Italy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Benn '90, 
a on, Jo hua harlcs, on July 2 , 
2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie T. Campbell 
'90, a on, ndrcw J\ lichael, on 

pril 29, 2000. The fa mily live in 
hapcl I lill, · .. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Ward Eisinger 
'90, a son, Be njamin Lee, in Jul 
2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward P. Fox'90, 
a daughter, Elizabeth lildrcd, on 
June 19, 2000. The family li ve in 
i\ lacon, Ga., where Fox attends the 
I\ lcrccr nivcrsicy hoot of Law. 

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Frank 
'90, a daughter, Kathryn Elizabetl1, 
on pt. , 2000. 

James A. Fuller '90 and Ann 
Stewart Fuller '90, a on, olin 
Everett, on ct. , 2000. He joins 
brotl1er, Liam. He was promoted 
to manager of cu comer support at 
~(active Inc. in lelbournc, Fla., 
while he retired from consulting 
and marketing to be a cay-a t
home mom. 
Elizabeth P. Knapp '90 and her 
husband, Charles Smith, a 
daughter, l\ largarctJcnncr, on l\ la 
31, 2000. 

Cynthia Walton Moriconi '90 
and her husband, Joseph, twin 
daughters, Elizabeth Layton and 
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Lillian Walton, on ov. -, 1999. 
They join a si re r I Kenzie. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Norton 
Jr. '90, a daughter, Kathleen 
Bourland, on Jan. 14, 2000. he 
joins a brother, Will 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Radulovic 
'90, a daughte r, Gra e nne, on 

ug. 3, 2000. The family attended 
the Hall of Fame weekend, where 
hi decea ed fathe r, Dr. Mi hae l 
Radulovic '5 1, was inducted with 
the 195 I Gator Bowl football team. 

Rachel Jackson Ribbeck '90 
and her husband, Craig, a 
daughter, Catherine Carraway, on 
Jan. 3, 2000. The fami ly live in 
Houston, where he i dire tor of 
bu inc s development fo r a power 
generation company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan I. Shein
berg '90, a daughte r, nna hase, 
on I· eb. 3, 2000. he inberg i a car
diologist and a major in the SAF, 
stationed ac \ righc-Pacrerson ir 
Force Base in Dayron, Ohio. 

Ashley Tredick Shift '90 and her 
husband, Dan, a daughter, 
Katherine Hannah, on fa 16, 
2000. he joins a isce r, Isabel. 

Stephanie D. Vauclain '90 and 
her husband, Jacques, a son, 
William Elliot, on Jul 16, 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brent Boland '91, 
a son, James Brent Jr., on ov. 
22, 1999. He joins a brother, 'v hit. 
The family live in Loui ville, Ky., 
where Brent remain in the com
mercial real estate busine . 

Chamie Schildt Deters '91 and 
her husband, Ward, a daughter, 

lice Chanoweth, on July 26, 2000. 
The family li ve in Loui ville, Ky., 
and anticipate a grea t Alumni 
Weekend in 2001. 

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Johnston 
'91, a daughter, Ta Ile Andrew , on 

ug. I , 2000. 

Thomas D. Lavell '91 and Wendy 
R. Wolford '90, a daughter, 1a lor 

lorrison, on June 5, 2000. he 
joins a brother, Owen. 

Jennifer Kenyon O'Ouinn '91 and 
her husband, James, a son, 
Thoma , on i\-larch 24, 2000. He 
joins brothers Will, olin, James 
and i'vlorron. 

i ·MM·M4MtM 

Mr. and Mrs. Jason L Parker '91, 
a daughter, ladi on, on June 11 , 
1999. 

Amy Packard Smereck '91 and 
her husband, Dan, a on, John 
Barriere, on Jul 21, 2000. he i 
the pre ident of the local hi 

mega alumnae a ociation and a 
member of the Junior League of 
Greater Princeton. a volunteer, 
she is reaching poetry to middle 

hool swdents at a local private 
chool. 

Anne Walsh '91 and Charles C. 
Flippen Ill '92, a daughter, Lucy, 
on t. 12, 2000. The family live in 

olumbia, Id. 

Laura Pilachowski Harris '92 
and her husband, Edward, a 
daughter, Isabel hipley, on larch 
30, 2000. 

Pamela Kelley Lauder '92 and 
husband, Jon, a daughter, Hallie 

1larie, on Dec. 2, 1999. She is a 
producer at in Wa hington. 
The family li ve in pringfield, Va. 

Kevin M. Lydon '92 and Mary 
Auro '94. a daughter, Katherine 
Mary, on July I , 2000. 

Jeffrey D. O'Brien '92 and Robyn 
McCord O'Brien '93, a daughte r, 

lexandra Gillian, on Feb. 25, 
2000. ' I he family moved co 
Boulder, olo., where he ha 
accepted a position in the rrea ury 
of Level Three Communication . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Belden Ill '93, a son, Benjamin 
B ington, on July 26, 2000. 

Christopher Boggs '93 and 
Caroline Hayward Clarke '93, a 
son, Charle Harrison, on ug. 16, 
2000. The fa mily re ide in 
Richmond. 

Ramona Franks Hagmaier '93 
and her husband, Jason, a 
daughter, legan lichelle, on Jan. 
10, 2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Schindler 
Ill '94. a son, John \\ ,lliam r , on 

lay 16, 2000. hindler received 
his Ph.D. in economic from the 

niver icy of Penn ylvania and 

began working for the Federal 
Reserve Board in ugusc. 

Jacqueline V. Codevilla '95 and 
her husband, David, a son, John 
David, on pril 2, 2000. 
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Elizabeth Z. Jorgenson '95 and 
her husband, Brad, a daughter, 
Emma E lizabeth , on 1\ lay 24, 
2000. The fa mily Ii e in Ephrata, 
Pa. 

Antoinette Roth Natale '95 and 
her husband, Eric, a daughter, 

1ctoria Lynne, on larch 10, 2000. 

Deborah Munson Ealer '96 and 
her husband, Jeffrey, a daughter, 

hri cin blizabech, on pril 3, 
2000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Walte
math '!11, a daughter, ladeline 
Reeves, on Jan. 28, 2000. 

OBITUARIES 

J. Arthur Smith Jr. '27, 
a re tired insurance agent with 
Prudential, died farch 3, 1999, in 
Baton Rouge, La. member of 
Lambda hi Alpha social fraterni
ty and Pi Delea Ep ilon journalism 
fraternity, he was a .S. Army vet
eran, a member of the Rotary C lub 
and past commander of che 
American Legion. 

M. Porter Ellis '30, 
re tired from the . . Army, died 

ug. 12, 2000, in Roanoke. A 
World War II veteran, Elli was a 
member of lpha Tau Omega 
ocial fraternity. 

Walter E. Coe '31, 
retired from the real e race and 
ecurities busines , died ept. 16, 

2000. He atte nded 'v &L from 
1927 to 1929 and was a member of 
Phi Gamma De lta ocial fraternity. 

oe erved in the . . military in 
fri ca and Ital during World 'v ar 

11 before rewrning to hi home
town of Birmin ham, la., where 
he worked for John F. Hendon and 

o. and voluntee red with the 
merican Red ro . 

John W. Richardson '31, 
a re tired office manager fo r Lee 
Hy Paving o., died ug. 29, 2000. 

member of the W&L baseball 
ream, he erved in the avy 
on the desrro e r .S.S. Vicho/s011 
during World \Var II. Richardson 
enjoyed fishing and gardenin 

I. Buck Bricken '33, 
a re tired realtor with Bricke n 
Brothers Inc. in cw York icy, 
died Jul 3, 2000, in anta Barbara, 

al if. member of Zera Bera Tau 
social fraternity at W&L, he erved 
as a tank commander in Europe 
during World War 11. Bricke n 

retired in 1975 an~ became accive 
with the anta Barbara I u cum of 

re and the merican Cancer 
ociecy. 

Col. Frank J. Burkart '34, 
reti red from the . . Army and a 
reti red lawyer for the federal gov
e rnment, died t. 13, 1999, in 
Punta orda, Fla. He received his 
J.D. and L.L. I. degrees from the 
Georgecown nive r icy Law 
Cente r. He was a member of che 
Retired Officers soc,auon, che 

me rican Legion and the Reserve 
Officers sociation. Burkart wa a 
membe r of Phi Gamma Delea 
ocial fraternity. 

Daniel B. Startsman '34, 
a retired accountant for urre 
Building -lace rial Co., died Sepe. 
3, 2000, in Terrace Park, Ohio. He 
was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
social frace rnicy and the niversicy 
Glee Club. He worked for the 
family-owned Wm. Glenny Glas 

o. in incinnati before becoming 
the accoun tant at urre. He was a 
member of the incinnati Rotary 

lub. 

Leighton P. Everhart '35, 
a retired chemise for E. I. duPonc 
de e mours & o., died ug. 16, 
2000. Everhart worked for duPonc 
for 44 years. 

Patrick C. Mathes Jr. '35, 
recired owner of cwo car dealerships 
and a con umer-finance company, 
died ug. 5, 2000, in Orlando, Fla. 
Hee rablished the Anchor Finance 

o. and sold the company upon hi 
retirement in 1972. 

J. Stewart Buxton '36, 
a retired securicie broker in 
Me mphis, Tenn., died ov. I. 
2000. H e was elected into 
Omicron Delea Kappa and was a 
member of Kappa igma ocial 
fracernicy and the ocillion Club. 

fcer grad uation, he worked for 
hi family's commodity broker
age compan , E. E. Buxton & 

o. He served in the avy 
during \ orld \ ar II and wa 
e lected president of che 

lemphis Boa rd of Trade in 
1949. From 1953 until 1977, he 
held a po icion on che \\ &L 
Board of Trustee . Buxton and 
his brothe r, Billy '40, esrabli hed 
che lemphi branch office of 
Mitchell Hutchin & o., a New 
York ScC:Ck Exchange ecuricies 
brokerage firm . I· rom t 956 to 
1966 he erved a direccor of 
Dobbs Hou e Inc., an airline 
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tt A. Martin '37, 
1t of B.E lanin Inc. print
•pany, died c. 5, 2000, in 
Beach. member of the 
team and Kappa Jpha 

r \V&L, he erved in the 
y during World War 11. 

Leon rd H. Kaplan '38, 
a rctir J lawyer in 1ew York icy, 
died rch 26, 2000, in We t Palm 
Bead 1 ·1a. member of Zeta 
Bet:1 w ocial fraternity, he 
attcnclt.. I W&L for two years from 
1934 n 1936. I le erved in the 
l . . \ my ir orp in Europe 
durin/.. \\orld War 11 , earning six 
Bartle ~tars and a Presidential nit 

icat1Ln Kaplan received his 
L.L.8 degree from l ew York 
tlnivt.c it\ and mo cd to Florida 
after he retired from hi 1 ew York 
pra m:1: m 19 7. 

Elton H. Thuran '39, 
a rcn ·cl buyer for the \ hire 
~locor Corp. uucking company, 
died \pnl 2 , 2000, in \ inter 
1 la, en Fla. I le was a member of 
Delea lau Delta ocial fraternity, 
the tr ·k and field team, \ hire 
Friars nd the 13 lub. Thuran 
was ar \rmy ir orp veteran of 
\\'oriel \\ar II. 

F. Scott Smither '40, 
a ret1 r1: J owner of a printing com
pan} Harlingen, '11:xas, died 
Oct. Z-, 2000, in an Diego. 
meml r of Lambda hi Alpha 
ocial fra te rnity, he attended 

tr L.\ or two years before uans
ferri ni, , \V&L from 1938 to 1940, 
gradu ng Phi Beta Kappa. 

mith, \C1Yed in the . . rmy in 
Europ, during World \Var 11. 

A. Ro aid Thompson '40, 
a reti employee of Paramount 
Food d ied ug. 10, 2000, in 
Lou1\ Ille, Ky. He was inducted 
into ( nicron Delta Kappa and 
wa~ a rt ·mber of the football team, 
Pi Ka a Phi ocial fraternity and 
Pi Alp a ' u. I le erved four years 
in tht.. l '. · aval ir orps during 
\\'oriel \ 1r JI. 

Ali son C. Wysong Jr. '40, 
a fon ·r real e tare br ker and 
o,, nt. of Wysong Realty in 
Eugc Ore., died ug. 30, 2000. 
A m1: her of Delea Tau Delea 
SOcial 
he \t: 

Euro1 
W~ a 

1 rcrnicy and Pi Al1 ha u, 
eel in the nny in 
du ring World War 11 and 
rded a Bronze tar. 

i ·MM·M#M•M 

Robert H. Adams '41, 
a retired sy tern anal t for 

rmy Re earch and Development, 
died pt. 24, 2000. I le wa senior 
cla vice pre idenc and panicipac
ed in football , crack and field and 

lpha Tau Omega social fraternity. 
I le made T T in hio for three 
yea rs before making ranium 235 
for the Hiro hima atomic bomb in 
Oak Ridge, 1enn. I le pent the 
remainder of his career in military 
intelligence, including nuclear 
energy, nuclear delivery sy rem , 
targeting suategic force and war 
plan development. 

The Hon. Beverly T. 
Fitzpatrick '43, 
retired chief judge of the 
1' I unicipal un and 23rd eneral 
Di trier Coun in Roanoke, died 
Sept. 16, 2000. I Ii many activities 
included membership in Omi ron 
Delta Kappa, igma iccy, the 13 

lub, \ hire Friars and the football 
ream. I le erved as president of 
Kappa igma social fraternity and 
che Dance Board and chaired the 
1948 lock Convention. I le wa a 
lieutenant in the U .. 1 avy in both 
the dantic and Pacific during 
World War II before becoming a 
Roanoke judge, an occupation he 
held for 26 •ears. I le spent I 0 
years after his 19 retirement rais
ing money to conven hi alma 
mater, Jefferson I ligh hool, into 
an ans and community center. 

John M. Hackney Jr. '43, 
a retired real e tate appraiser with 
Real Escace Re carch Corp., died 

c. 20, 2000. member of the 
ocillion lub and Kappa igma 

social fracernicy, he played football 
and wa vice pre identofhi enior 
class. I lackney ervcd in the 

avy during \\orld \Var II. 

John D. Harter '44, 
a retired cost accountant for F 
in Lakeland, Fla., died July 13, 
2000. A member of Phi Kappa P i 
ocial fraternity and \ hire Friars, 

he wa a rmy veteran of 
World War II. 

William R. Malloy '44, 
retired upervisor of cenni coun 
maintenance ac Long ove lub 
in I lilton I lead, . ., died ug. 29, 
2000, in Lynchburg. member of 
Alpha ' !au mega ocial fraternity, 
he arcended \ &L from 1940 to 
1941 before erving in the U .. 

rmy Corps during World War II. 
!alloy wa a former pre idem of 

L nchburg Rendering o. Inc. 

\\J ,1 ., l1 1 11 9 t o 11 " 11 d f e e 
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Horman F. Lord 

N orman I·. Lord , former p rofe sor o f 

physica l ed ucation ac \V& L, died epc. 2 , 2000, in West 

H artford, onn. tTecc ionacely refe rred co a " cormin ' o rman" 

b the \ & L communi ty, Lo rd joined the facul ty in the fa ll of 

1946. I le was the firs t occer coach at \\'& L and al o coached 

crack and fi e ld . pon his re tire m e nt in I 9 9, he received the 

Pusey ward and wa named profcs or emeritu . Off the athle tic 

fi e ld , Lo rd had a successful m il itary career, erving in the 

rmy in both \\ o ri el \Var II and Korea before continuing hisser

vice fo r 22 yea r in t he Army Re erve in the . . and German . 

I le ret ired in 1979 w ith t he rank of colone l. grad uate o f the 

n iversicy of D e laware, he wa ind uc ted into the school' H a ll o f 

H eroes a a d i cinguished a lum nu and o ldie r in 1997. H e erved 

as the officer-i n-charge fo r the Far East om mand crack and fi e ld 

team fo r the 1952 Olympic t ryout at t he niver icy of a lifornia 

and wa a fi cne consul tant for the rmy fo r 30 year . Lo rd' 

commu ni ty volunteer work wa excen ive, includ ing time spe nt 

w ich che Bo couc , Gi rl couts, Rockbridge ociacion fo r 

Reta rded m zen , pecial 01 m pics and \ heelcha ir G ame . 

One of Lord's greace t lega ie ha become an annua l event: Each 

lay, \ & L alumni re turning to campu fo r spring re unions are 

invited co partici pate in t he " co rmin' orman Fu n Run," an 

earl -morning atu rday jog around Lexi ngton. 

Marshall T. Steves Sr. '44, 
chairman f the board of teve & 

ns Inc. in an ntonio, rlexas, 
died t. 30, 2000, in Italy. I le was 
a member of igma 1u social fra
ternity, Pi lpha u and the foot
ball team. I le crved on a subma
rine in the . . a during World 
War II before graduating from the 

aval cadem in 1946. He 
returned to an ntonio co join the 
family bu inc and served as pres
ident of I lemi fair ' , the an 

ntonio World' Fair. I le was a 
pa c trustee of an ntonio 

cadem , the an ntonio Iedi
cal Foundation, and the Texas 

lilitary lnscituce, where he was 
named lumnus of the Year in 
19 2. I le was a former director of 
the Lone tar Brewery, the lamo 

acional Bank and First Federal 
avings and Loan ociation. I le 

received five citation from the 
icy of an ntonio for ourscand

ing service co the community. 

Malcolm M. Hirsh '45, 
founderofThe Bacova uild Ltd., 
died 1 ov. 7, 2000. member of 
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Kappa igma ocial fraternity, he 
erved as a .S. rm ir Force 

gunner during \· orld War II . In 
1959, he bought his struggling 
hometown of Bacova, a., fo r 

125,000 and, with the help of 
artist Grace Boulton Gilmore, 
imported a resin and fiberglass 
industry. He sold the company in 
19 3 and moved to Florida in the 
lace 19 0 . 

Richard H. Turley '45, 
a retired executive fo r gro 
lngredienrs, died Oct. 22, 2000, in 
Glencoe, Ill. He was a member of 
Delta Tau Delta social fraterni ty. 

Ceorge R. Peguillan '46, 
a former employee of Foilcraft 
Printing orp. of \\ est Hempstead, 
Lon Island, died ept. 6, 2000. 
member of Sigma Nu social frater
ni ty, Peguillan served three years in 
the .S. rmy ir Force during 
World War II. 

Herbert D. Deane Jr. '48, 
a dentist with Shenandoah Valley 
Deneal ociarion, died Feb. 27, 
2000. He attended W&L from 
1948 to 1950, where he was a 
member of White Friars, Lambda 
Chi Alpha social fraternity and 
fre hman manager of the swim 
ream. He erved cwo years as a 
lieutenant junior grade in the .S. 
Navy. 

Thomas W. Snodgrass '49 
died in July 2000. Snodgrass 
served a a .S. Marine in the 
Pacific during 'vVorld \: ar 11. 

Thomas W. Robbins Jr. '55, 
former clini al psychiatrist at the 
Marlboro P ychiatric Hospital, 
died Aug. 18, 2000. He wa a 
member of I i Kappa lpha ocial 
frate rnity, the ni versity Glee 
Club, cabbard and Blade, 
Graham-Lee-Washington Litera ry 

ociety, Pi lpha I u and lpha 
Epsilon Delea. He played varsi ty 
lacrosse, soccer and baseball, was 
secre tary of the Executive 
Committee. He was commis
sioned as second lieutenant in the 

rmy Reserve in 1955. He 
worked for ,le rck harp & 
Dohme Research I abora torie 
and the Florida Meneal Health 
Institute. 

John M. Larson '58, 
the Phi Bera Kappa va ledictorian 
of the class of 195 , died epr. 21, 
2000, in Washington. rricken with 
polio in I 945, I arson lost the use 
of both arm . Ieverrheless, he led 
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an active life at W&L a a member 
of Bera 'T'heta Pi social fraternity, 

ni versity Glee Club, Phi Eta 
Sigma and the fo ren ic ream. He 
was president of the student 
International Relacion Club. 

Henry T. Consoulin '61, 
a denci t in Gainesville, Fla., died 

pril 13, 2000. He was a member 
of Kappa igma social fraterni ty, 
the swim ream, the ni e rsiry 
Glee lub and Pi Alpha LL He 
served in the av with a 
one- ear dental internship at Sr. 
Alban's aval Hospi tal and two 
tours of duty in \ iemam aboard 
the aircraft carrie r U . . S. 8 011 
Ho111111e. He began his private prac
tice in 1971 . Gonsoulin was also an 
aviation-certified flight instructor 
and erved a three-year appoinc
menc to the Gainesville Regional 
Airport Authori ty. 

Stanley P. Atwood '62, 
a partner in the law firm of 

herwood & Garlick P. ., died 
ept. 12, 2000, in Westport, Conn. 

member of Delea Tau Delea 
ocial fraternity, he was on the 

lacrosse, swimming and divin a 
teams, the LLtW Review and the 
Dance Board. cwood was noted 
as an important civic leader in the 
town of Westport and served as the 
town attorney, direccor and secre
tary of the Southport Racquet 

lub, pas t president of the 
Westport Rotary Club and coun el 
for the Greater Bridgeport Youth 
Hockey Association. He also 
served on the board of directors fo r 
the \: esrport arure enter for 
Environmental criviries. Addi
tionally, Atwood was a justice of 
the peace for more than 30 years. 

Harold M. Hobart Jr. '67, 
a retired ir Force lieutenant 
colonel and fighter pilot, died Oct. 
17, 2000, in Wa hingcon. He was a 
member of azeracs, /Ju Bera P i 
and Kappa igma social frarernit:y. 
He flew F-4 fighter aircraft from a 
base in Thailand during the 

iemam \,\lar, after which he 
joined che D. . ir acional 
Guard until his 1990 retirement. 
Hobart volunteered ac the 

michsonian 1r and pace 
Museum. 

Robert R. Radcliff Jr. '67, 
a schedulin <> supervi or for Bell 

clantic, died July 16, 2000, in 
Wilmingcon, Del. Radcliff com
pieced the ROT program ac 
W&L and served as a lieutenant in 
cl1e .S. Arm in the 1ecnam \Var. 

\\1 n s I, i II !/ t (I II o II d [ e c 
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F. Miles Little '70, 
fo rmer attending neurosurgeon ac 
che hildrcns Hospi ta l of Los 

ngeles, died ug. 2 , 2000. Phi 
Delea Theta, he was a member of 
Alpha Epsilon I elra and che Calyx 
staff. Lierle was appoimed a iscant 
professor of neuro urgcry ac che 

niversi ty of ouchern Cali fornia 
School of 1edicine in 1984. 

Michael M. M. Wallis '78, 
a partner in the law firm of t-. losley 
and Wallis P. . in lelbourne, Fla., 
died Aug. 3, 2000. He was member 
of Lambda hi Alpha social frater
nit)•. He was a member of the 
Brevard oun ty Bar oc1at1on, 
che Florida Bar s ociacion the 

sociacion of 1hal Lawyers of 
America and the Florida Academy 
of Trial Lawyers. Wallis coached 
rhe Holy Trini ty cadem basket
ball program. 

Adam T. Burct,ett '02, 
of \: inchesrer, Ky., died r. 22 
2000, in Lexington. He was ~ 
member of igma Alpha Epsilon 
social fraternity. 

Kristin A. Shelton '04, 
of ustin, 11:xas, died cc. 22, 
2000, in Lexington. he was a 
member of che W&L volleyball 
ream and was an ODAC Player of 
the Week. 

Frances McKelvy Peniston, 
wife of Cape. Robert . Peniscon 
died Aug. 30, 2000 in Lexington'. 
She was a 1946 graduate of 

merican niversi ty. The Peni cons 
have remained a very visible part of 
cl1e \, &L community throu hour 
their time in Lexington. 

Armchairs and Rockers 
The chairs are made of solid 

hardrock maple in black lacquer fin
ish with cherry arms. The five-co lor 
crest of the niversity i painted on 
che back of each chair or rocker. 
They are attractive and stu rd y 
pieces of furniture and are welcome 
gifts for birthdays, graduation, 
Chri tmas, anniversaries or wed-

dings. All profit from sale of the chair goe to che scholarship fund in 
memory of John Graham ' 14. 

Order by phone or/ax! Credit card order may be placed by calling 
(540) 463-8464 or b faxing chis form to the W&L lumni Office at 
(540) 463-8473. Or mail your order to: Washington and Lee Alumni 
Inc., Lexington, V 24450-0303. 

□ BO T O RO KER (Black lacquer $295) 

0 AR~I I IAI R (Black lt1cq11er with cherry am,s $275) 

ORDERED BY ___________________ _ 

I !IP TO _______________________ _ 

TR EET DDRESS _________________ _ 

C ITY/STATE/ZIP __________________ _ 

0 AYT11'-I E PHO ' E 

M ETHOD OF PAYJ\IIE T □ VIS 0 ,1 ST ERCARD O CHE K 

CARD I MBER/ EXPIRATI O, D ATE ____________ _ 

1A1'-I E A IT PPEAR ON RD 

The Bos/011 Rod.er req11ires some assembly. JllrtJ:e check payable lo IV&L Al11m11i 
Office. Prices i11c/11de freight charges. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. 
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Then. In 1900, Lexington phocographer lichael 

• ley created chi color still life of peaches with a 

, ,.T\' complicated chrome-photograph proce that 

t< ,k hours and hour , pos ibl day . In a catalogue 

1bli hed in conjunction with a lite how in the 

d ,Pont Gallery in 19 0, the Franklin In titute 

re )Orted on the technique. The ubject was pho

t< raphed on three eparate plate with light filtered 

th ough color creen on red, green and iolet. From 

ti t: negative , prints were made on gelatine pigment 

p per in primary colors. The blue ti ue wa expo ed 

u dcr the red screen negative; the red tis ue under 

ti c green negative, etc. The re ulting picture were 

er- n parent po icive in the respe rive olors. The e 

c lored diapo icive then were transferred from the 

dl uloid on a suitable piece of gelatine-coated white 

p. per. The red i general! transferred first, the yel

lcm over red, etc. Over the year , l iley' original 

color prints have retained their strong deep cone . 

eac y K een 
0 W. ne hundred years later, Larry tene, art profe r, recreated the liley photo in a way that would have made the earl photog

r pher green with em . tene phocographed peaches from hi backyard in a lead cry cal bowl he found at Lexingcon ntique . He canned 

ure hi matched the original image. I le then tint

ed hi own image electronically with a program 

called d be Photo hop. e, printer technol

ogy can produce archival quality images. tene' 

how, " I Digitized Thi : Tran forrned Image ," 

hung in duPont allery chi fall. "The comput

ers and oftware are great; the are the medium 

that delivers the me age in the applied arcs," 

a tene. " I lowever, ju t like an e pensive, 

powerful por car, it's great technology if you 

know how co drive and know where you are and 

where you want co go. But, you need a good art 

education in cudio and art hi cory co fully tap 

the potential of this new technology. The 

painter who fell in love with the mell of tur

pentine in the earl 20th century is reborn in 

the digital arti t of the early 21 t century. You 

need co know the raft, the hi cory and be liter

ate with the ne, computer technology to add 

omething co the arcs." 
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omething has been missing from W&L athletic evcncs for years: 

cheerleaders. This year a group of young women decided to change all 

that, and their enthusia m is contagious. I laving "offi ial" cheerleaders 

has "increased school pirit and crowd participation during games," 

ays squad member Christa I lemming '02. It al . o has allowed former 

high school cheerleaders co continue with an activity they love. \\'&L 

cheerleader are: I lemmings, 'Tiffany Friedel '02, Eli,..abcth acoly 

'02, Jenna Poole '01, helle leyer '04, Erin Carter '03, I leather 

lahane , '02, Brooke Bela co '02, Allison mith '01, Zakiyah 

Bradford '04, iyana I lobbs '03, Becky losig '03, lonea I lendricks 

'04 and Quincy , pring '02. The ponsor is Kristen I abe, wife of 

Eugene lcCabe, a siscant football and lacro se coach. 
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\\'&L's new lighted turf field saw its first offi ial play I Iomecoming 

Weekend, Oct. 21, "hen the women's field hockey team ho tcd 

1 lollins and won 2-1. The field was constructed during the summer. 

Field hockey i the only team to use the turf field exclusi,·cly, though 

the football team and men's and women's lacro se teams use it in 

in lcmenc weather. occer also may be played on the field. This year 

may ee yet another first: The field hocke . team may gain varsity 
scacu , expanding the athletic department' offerings to 23. 

Some Firsts /or Washington and Lee 
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